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LAURIE HELGREN

include Roger Boyce, Wayne.
3.41; Linda Penn Carr, Wayne.
3.25; Thomas Erwin, Concord,
3.25; Kathleen Foster. Ran,.
dolph, 3.38; Susan Heithold,·
Wakefield, 3.68; Randal Hel.
gren, Wayne, 3.47; Albert fOrt-
ley, Wayne, 3.20; Lynda Pflueg·
er, Wisner, 3,47, and Patricia
Dennis Rabbass, Wisner, 3.46.

Olher seniors from the Wayne
area who will receive diplomas
are Warren Anderson of Hos·
kino" and Mark Francis of
Wayne, bachelor of arts in
education; Beth Bergt of Wayne.
bachelor at fine arts in educa.
IJOfl; Rod Erwin and Ferdinand
Oppegaard of Concord, Michael
Jacobsen and Dianne Johnsen of
Laurel, Robert Gustafson and
Warren Johriso'n of Wakeflei'd,

···············Kd"ltrteerr.. ·e"6cHi;····'1V\a"Green··'·Uor:-···-....
cey, Nancy Schnepp and Mary
Shiery Woehler, all of Wayne,
bachelor of science.

Among' the nine receiving
master's degress is Doug Barry,
who has. been on the Winside

, High School faculty several'
years.
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Vicki Miller, Neligh, magna
cum laude, 3.63.

Among the 13 seniors graduat.
ing magna cum laude are Duane
Alstadt. Hoskins, 3.78; Ruth
Kenny, Carroll, 3.63. and Alan

M~~~:~r~~~~~'u~t~~gcu~-\aude

Board members of the Wayne
Community Chest ....oted during
the Tuesday noon mee~'ing to
include the arthritis fund in the
group's 1974 campaign
• According to Mrs. Jim Hum
mel, secretary. treasurer, com·

mittees are slill planning for the
annual dri ....e, slated fa begin in
October.

Mrs. Hummel said ihe group
has-' --r'lol-yers"er -TfiTs--yea-"'s
fund-raising goal. Proceeds
from last year's dri ....e came to
$9,700.

The board's next meeting is
May 14,

Goals Meeting

For CBers Set

Jaki~gAdvO'nlog,e ofthfJ Weather
, ,

CONS,.RUCTION on ..irovtde,nce: .M'edlcar Center nears the
,,35 per cent compleflcW' mark a~ workmen t~ke a.dvantage
of ,fhe off·and·on good weather" According, to ~ construction
spokesman fhe 26·bed 'Unit is'schedule9 for ,colT!pfetion this

WAYNE, .NEBRASKA 68787;"MONDAY, APRIL IS, 1974
NINETY-EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER EIGHTY-SEVEN

Over 200 Wi II Get Degrees
At WSC Graduation Tonight

Senior citizens will wind some
yarns from their past exper
lences and the program will A special meeti~~ of the
conclude with an old.fashioned Wayne CBers, local clhzen band

Pastor G.ott,~r:g,.._,_rffPr.~s,'fl.tinsl~.!:!....oedown,,~c;.gm,RLnWd......b.j:.....Mr..s.......,fadi~ club, wil,l, ~ held this
the Winside area. Pearl Griffith at the plano. Glen e....:nl,ng (Monday) at the ASC

Felber is a member of both "S-umner will be the caller and office .
the Wayne area, and Laurel; students and, center members Purp?se of the 8.-p.m. meetln~,
OoctorS'Search Committees. ..~ will form the dance tearns. acco~dlng !o Lyle ?,rone, publiC

No admission will be charged relations director, IS to set club
for the program. See Goals, page 10

-Th.-onnu
school music contest will bring
34 school groups to Way.ne State
Colleg(' Thursday through Sat
urday this week

Dr Cornell Runestad, direc
tor, said Thursday's schedule
will include bands and .... ocal
solos and ensembles. Friday the
mixed choruses and glee clubs
will perform. along with instru
mental solos and ensembles
Friday evening will present
piano entries. Saturday is reser
ved for stage bands.

Sixteen judges from Nebraska
and ·South Dakota colleges will
"ate the contestants

A social ga'fhering was held in
the William Kramer home,
Wayne, Tuesday evening, which
Mrs, Glenn (Lillian) Granquist
had assumed was to be for the
sale purpose 01 .... iewing ....acation
slides

- But Mrs-GranQU.i.51......who is a
program assistant in cha-;:-ge-of
price support at the Wayne
County ASC office, was only
partly right.

During the evening, Ray
Butts, county ASC executive
director, surprised Mrs. Gran
quist with a certificate for her 15
years of ser .... ice with the ASC
oifi-ce~- ,Ml's.,- ,GranQujsj ,is" t~,e

first person to have rece-ived
that honor. A lS-year pin was
presented by Alden Johnson of
Wakefield, chairman of the

See 15.Year~;10
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consequently, so !s the amount they put Into
the pension fund.

What is contributed during a span of years
prior to retirement determines the size of
pension checks.

Eligi!1le to receive Social Security benefits
are reHred or disabled workers and their
dependents. Each year they grow larger In
number as, 1T!0re and more people qualify.

The.current report lists the total in Wayne
County on the receiving end as 1.352. In 1970
It was 1,286.

In ·addlfl0\1. to the 'Increase' In" the number
of people co'vered, there have been. frequent
yp~~!C!.!ellj,sions in the amo~nts pa.i,~ ,out Inbenefit,. - ---- -----

Some Idea of the En(~ent of these chMges
may be obtained from' d. ~mparlson ,with
S,ee ,~mSion, page 10

LILLIAN GRANQUIST

lS-Year Pin Surprise

on"'.('( members Include Dr
Af'nth,lCk, Dr, Roy Malson, Lyle
Seymour.,K M. Olds, and Mrs
Keidel. representing the Wayne
Hospital Foundation; the Rev
Harry Cowles, Ministerial As
50ciatton, Mrs, Mathilde Harms,
Hospital Auxiliary. Kent Hall.
cIty; Dale Preston, Wayne
County Jaycees; Orville Brand
stetter. hospital board; Sister
Therese, of Norfolk. Benedictine
Sisters, and Dave Warnemunde.
Robert Koll, Don Leighton and

Problems Plague

Danny Koester
Complicati9ns are plaguing

14·year-old Danny Koester.
Danny, son of Mr. and Mrs

Duane Koester of Allen, -has
contacted shingles. Accordi(lg to
his sister Jean In Allen. the
boy's condition is impro.... ing,
though. _ •

Early in January Koester
entered a Seattle hospital for a
bone marrow transplant to help
See Koester. page 10

- When a y"oung gentleman
could make a "bundle" finding
lost golf balls at the country
club east of town and seiling Two of the five students who point a....erage, and Laurie Wo~

them back to the duffers that will be graduated summa cum ters Helgren, a hisfory and
lost them. An "average" laude at Wayne State Cotlegl}'s, music major, who earned a 3.80
brought lOc and a·"super condi. spring commencement exercises: . grade·point average.
tion" brought a whole 15c. which tonight (Monday) are from The commencement e)(ercises
got you into the Saturday after· Wayne. are scheduled for 7: 30 p.m. at
noon jcowboy movie at the They are Mrs. Earl (Kath. the WSC Rice Auditorium. Bac

Boord Okays Site ~~~t~o:~: ta~e~~ :~a~~~~~ ~:e~~ T::ne;~i;:oar;:daiol~~~a:~ ~:L~~~Ss~~?~~s~S j~~~ll~e l:~a~~:~
on nearby ''Klenee and earned a 3.97 grade· last year. Nine master's degrees

For Park Restrooms w,1I also be awarded

The Wayne board of adjust Flashback of Olden Days Addressing the graduates will
ment has given the city a be Val Peterson, Wayne, former
go· ahead to build the rest room Nebraska governor and ambas
at the Henry Victe[ Memorial S h did Th' T d sador to F'mland and D~nmark.
park on the originally proposed C e u e IS ues ay Heading the graduating class
,site, 15 feet back from Highway IS Robert Herbolsheimer.
15 Wayne MIddle School seventh The program, which gets un Pierce. summa cum laude, who

At a meetIng Wednesday graders and members of the eh~rway at 2 p m for the earned a straight A grade,point
night, the board decided 10 stay Wayne Senior Citizen's Center students, will be opened to the .average of 4.0, majoring in
with the original sIte in order to are cooperating to present a pubHC ii!,~. According to Mrs industria,l management during

--keep the' building on solid Nebraska history flashback at Jociell Bull. director of the his two years af WSC
ground········,··,·---,·· .."". .._ ·1-Re·€i-t-y··attd~kw·itJ-m··'his,·"T_tJesday_ ··L"€nteT;~rta1e'd··al1tlq_o~·"art·i'cle5···· ,..Qther.&.··gr.a-duaf-i-ng___ SY-ml'fl-a·

The cily-ha-G-quesUoned whe alternoon, About 85 students will be displayed t:m tables with cum laude are Marcy Maulding,
ther Ihe building should be from 'Uan '-JohnsOn-'-s -three- his identification cards containing Norfolk. elemenlary education
pIcKed farther back. about 15 tory classes.--will be taking part. some history of, the various and science major, 3.98; Anne
fee.! from· the highway, That arlicle5. Many items have been Thomas Nolte, Corning, la.,
location would have put the State RegelJt Dies; donated by the Historial Society, public service major, 3.88 and
building over land fill area said Johnson, Background music Karey Low, Battle Creek, Span.

!h~a~an~:~~~:~o~i~:s~I~:;m~a~~ W.inside Early Home wilt be pro.... ided by records iSjaa~~sbi~~~~e~a~~rs,3V::~ne,
be constructed by city employ. J. G. Elliott, who was born played on an old phonograph graduating cum laude,. with a
ee5 at a cost of $4,000 to $5,000, and spent his early years in Johnson will introduce the 3.28 grade-point average, gains
S.t:!.9vld _I;>~ _re~dy for 'uS,e, this Wlns~d~" dIed ,V\'~d_nesda'y morn· program, and group singing of the additional distinction of
summer [fig af an Omaha hospital. "Ne:braska" will be acc-ompan gradua'Wig witff'honors in politi. -Dr1JLe .. In...c.lMJJes. _

The park, located on the south Elliott, 79, was serving his ied by the center' Bobbles and cal science. . -----.".---':!l,,----
edge of Wayne, will lndude a 20th year on the Nebraska Bubblettes band. Highest honors in physical Art'hr,·t,·s Fund
playground, picnic tables and Board of Regents. Students will lend Center education will go to Sherri
trees when complete. and will For complete story see obltu: members a hand to show how Harpoole, Omaha, magna cum
offer travelers a place to rest. ary inside today's paper. butler is churned and how quitts laude, 3.76, and high honors in

are made. Center members, i(1 communication- arts will go to

styles popular years ago, will
participate in a parade of past
fashions.

f---'---~-----~--------~-'-,-' '--.-,'

How large are the Federal pension checks
that are going each month to Wayne County
residents? How do they compare with those
going to people in other areas?

According to the latest official figures
from the S0c!al Security Administration:
pension payments locally are relati ....ely
high

And the;: w.ill bf: rising still further during
1974 by virtue of action taken recently by
Con'gress to increase benefits by 11 per cent.

At the beginning of this year, payments
to Wayne (,.Qunty beneflclarles-'were at the
ra1e of $1,491 per year compared fo $914
three years ago. If was more fhan In many
parts of -the country. - _

The big$ler benefits ,that moat l,ocal people
become entitled to upon retlremenf refteetl
that fhelr, earnings. during their war.king
careers, are comparatively high and;

Tr,(' program gr('w out ot an
informahon exchange' program
condue jed by the NMA for
physiCians ilnd communities in
n('po of physlrlans

Community representatives
an, slal,onl'd at booths at the
Unlversily Hospital where they
can VISI! wilh medical students
from the Unlversily 0f Nebraska
and Creighton University
schools of m.!dlcine

Chalrmiln ..1 the Rural Medi
cal D"y program i'" Dr, Robert
B Benthack of Wayne, who also
,,>er\lf:s .1<; chairman of the Rural
f,!II~dlcal SI~rvic(' Committee

Am0r'\j !tl0':';~ planning fa at·
tem1 till' Rural M.:dical Day are
Indl/ldudh from Wayne, Win·

Ide anel Laurel who represent
D",t0rs Search Com

1f,.: group Inrlude" Dr, Ben
thock, Mr and Mro:, Richard
Keidel and Mrs, Jim Thomas of
Wayflf1, Mr, ,md Mrs, Dave
Wa'rnr'rnund('. Don LI.-ighton and
thr~ R!:v. and Mrs, G. W
Gottberg 'of Winside and Mr, and
Mn,. Rick Adkins, Mrs, Sharon'
'rfi'OmM~; "MrIC" -- Regg.. -W-<:lrd ,".and
Dave Felber of Lilurel

Th(~ Wayne area Doctors
Search CommiHee was or9a
niled early fhis year, CommlHee
members ask 10 be conlacted by
any area individual who knows

Doctors Search Committee
To Visit With Med Students

Several area peopl~ ar--e plan,_ Qf, <!.~o~tor wishing to relocale, a
ning to atrend the Rural Medical docto~ oW-ho will be gett1ng out of
Day in Omaha this Wednesday the military, an intern, a doctor·
in an efforl to conlact prospec completing his residency or a
ti .... e doctors.' medical student. Plans can then

The ~urat MedIcal Day pro· ~nt~~tdehl~ ~~~ ~O~~I~tt~~ :~
gram is sponsored cooperatively the area Music Contest
by the Rural Medical Ser .... i'ce

-€o-m-mtl-l-eP. --9-f- ,tM, Nebraska Ph~~ ,GrJes.s---i-s- -eha-it"ma-n -of -the- --5--t-a-r-t-s ----l-h-tt-rS..... -4.1

Medi(~t Association (NMM, ~ Wayne area committee; Dr. Jay - -, - 'U'VT
Oni vC'rsTfYOf-~OTfege~~Ska--:-V1cecna17marr;----.md'Dave
of Med!Clne, Creighton Univer Felber of Laurel. secretary
si!y 5etloo1 0f Medicin.' and the tr,..asurer
Nd)raska Chapter of tht' Amen
can Academy of Filmtly Physl
Clim::.

:rhis Is It,

STEVE SCHUMACHER

FIVE·YEAR·OLO Brian DInges ~hows his mom, Mrs. Neil
Dinges of Wayne, some of the numbered bloCkS. his kinder

b~~~ee: ~~adssB;!a~S~:~ed:~:~9t~:~ ~~~;f-g~:~ o~O;~r~~:~
teachers, students and relatives visifing the West

"Elementary School during. Tuesday nighl's open house A
speciaL att.raction for kindergarten students and. their
parents was lwo 'visiting lambs brought by Maurice
Boeckenhauer, son 01 kindergarten in!:.lructor Mrs Robert
Boeckenhauer, For more piclures turn to page 10

Pension Checks

In County,

Just Continue

.Increasing

C;offee Today
The 'monthly· Chamber

of -Cemmerce-' r:off~- will
be held today (Monday) at
Wiltse Mortuary, from
9:30 to 11 a.m. Repre·
sentatives of all,1-oca1 bU!ji·
nesses are In .... ited to stop
in. according 10 Rowan
Wiltse. '

Workers
Conducting
Fund Drive

The Wayne Cancer Sanely
-(rus'ade oegifV,-toda-,,'-----tMoAdo¥-l

in fhe residential areas (.. ,
Wayne,· According to county
crusade chairmen Mrs, Cldlord

Johnson and Mr', Fred Gi Ider
slee ....e, over 125 volunteers are
participaftng in the local drive

Rural volunteers, L.,~der thE
direction of Mrs, Le!>-tnr Hansen,
;'liral "chairman,·,<jnd _bu5Lf'.less
representati ....es, working with
downlown chairman Sieve Schu
macher, began theJr part in the
crusade earlie.r this month

Volunteers working with
Schumacher, who was named
See WorkerS. page 10

...
J!ff---
~--,.---.::".:::.-

fall AdditIonal construtllon will boost the ho-;pHal to 5O.b~
capaclfy Slapping I down another layer of mortar J! JptJ
Rudloff~ __Norfo"s, as he and other c:rewmen worle. f~.

walls The ne~ hos[rtar IS rocafed lust ~~~t.~~~~--~--~---_._~-~.-\---=--'-=-2--'~~~~'.•_'~~-_.."'.."- ~....---'~.~~-'.-, "~._C"~-.--.~~.~-~-+-J.~I,~ ,~
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By AI Smith

8. HOW MANY youngste,rs attended the
annual Easter egg hunt a' Bressler P"rk
last week?

ANSWERS: 1. Interim president Dr.
Lyle Seymour. 2. Randall Shaw, voca
tional trades and industries Instructor at
Winside, 3. Today (Nlonday) .4. Eight. 5.
Mrs. Donna Nelson. 6, Mrs. Val Peterson,
wife of former Nebraska Gover-nor Val
Peterson. 7. About S1.000 per month. 8.
Over 100.

By
Norvin,
Hansen

Phone 375-3780
I
I

..c..~L

I
I

•

our Iibt'rt~' dl·pI·nd.. on thf frf'l.'dorn of thf' prf'ss. and
Ihal ('.1111I01 hi' Iimilt'd 'Ailhout hf'inJ!; Iq,;t. - Thomas
.. ;·rrt'.....on.- 1...1h·.... I'KII.

fDIT~ ~IA[PAIif

year?
S. WHO is replacing Lowell Saunders

as Dixon's town clerk?
6. WHO was the subject of an interview

and feature story In Thursday'S news
paper by Sara Estes, University of
Nebraska·Lincoln senior.

7.--HOW' MUCH does c-i-ty manager Fred
Brink estimate Wayne could save per
month by hiring a full·time city' engi·
neer?

If you, way'olme calls fpr luxury, slie. anll,cornfort;
he'e's .the new Me,cury Cougar. It's mo'eeleganl
than the Cougar's ever been'before. It's. Mercury
s~all~r than the Continer:tal Mark IV-but, .,' ,

--.JUSniS-un1Que in its class. The all newall-over CO"'-U··.ga..r ...,..~..
Cougar XR·7. It doesn't even need premium gas! ~_,

,--:;lf~Ii.i<":~OdYelse's car. ' __<~.,bH .._ . . --1974- . _

-Wortman Auto Co ----
:.,

119 E. 3rd

1h~car
~rbig-car p~~pl_cWfiowowrgo--~~···~c----,,- ----
bi9-ca_ra-!l,iD~ _

Rural. Delivery .

-'~,---

1. WHO was named president of Wayne
State College last week?

2. WHAT Winside teacher ha'S been
offered the position of principal at Allen
"'ig" School1

3. WHEN is spring commencement at
Wayne Stan: College?

4. HOW MANY Wayne High School
students ranked In the 90th percentile or
above In the National German tests this

KNOW WHAT "combat emplacement
dlsplacer" is? Or an "Incursion"? HoW
about a "protective reaction"?

Those are three examples of gobblede·
gook. What's gobbledegook? It's murder

---------Who's who, what's what?-----.------

HAD LOOKED FORWARD to hearing .of the Englrsh language. fhat is.
James Keogh talk at Wayne State's Whar-do those toree=-things mean is
graduation exercises tOhight (i\o\ondayl. pialn English? Here's what plain old J~

, but the director of ,the' United Slates Smith would call them: 'a shovel, an
Information - Agency had to cancel 'his invasion, an aUack.
appearance here because of busIness in The three terms are used by military
Washington. officials who would rather use Penta·

If Keogh had tapped his· past exper· gonese than plain, everyday English. And
lences-ro-t---m-s- 1all,,-'it-w0utd-'have,-beert-----f-l:I-e-,t~pl ~mieache~

~orthwile to hear w!lat he had to say. A 0'-" In Calffornla to warn the ncttlon about
former student at Wayne 'State, he 1he "gQbbledegook "'crisis" facing the
worked for the Omaha World·Herald and country, They held a conference on
Time before taking over 'research and . Public Doublespeak at Berkeley last
writing duties for Richard Nixon ,durIng week. r either at Its next meeting on April 30 or
his first bid fqr the presidency. He later But 'military officials aren't the only at its meeting on .May 14th 'whether to
served ,as a .special assistant to Nixon, ones who use gobbledegook. We all use it. pass a local law allowi.ng beer sales on
then worked as a freelance writer before And everyone of us ought to be sentenced S nda Those going off the council may
,t?ecomlng ,he.ac:t------"f,,~~ ·lnfo,nnat1om _ ~o_'!le,. damna~nalty. _~very tl~~ ~Ld:ctde t9 let the ne)(t council worry
Agency ear:J:f last year. we ,oommJt t~e cnf'!le ..That thC~e_ about. if. [hen again, they mayaiaaetO-

Taking hIS place as commencemen1 I kIck myself every 'lIme I fln~ myself the law since the new council will be
speaker will be Wayne State instructor usi~g .custodian i~ place of janitor, t:ssone getting any flak 'over such a
Val Peterson, who described Keogh. as sanltat.}on expert.1n place of garbage decision. A little better understanding of

~~er~nt~~d t~rs :~~SP;t:;;:~~ g~t~~ :~~t~~ ~~o~~e~:e~fl~h:~:c~i;~Sc~ psychology would come in handy.
know Keogh when Peterson was governor going to write a column .about all .the SEX DISCRIMINATION? Allee, Ber
and Keogh worked for the Omaha gobbledegook I hear up .and down main tha, Cleta, Dorothy, Evelyn. Gladys,
World· Herald. Keogh g01 the lob of street. Walch out, you might hear laura, Marilyn, Myrtle and Rosa are the
covering Peter;on during his Ihree terms yourself talking.' Ilrst names of the 10 new postmasters
In office. appoInted by the U. S. Postal Service

Things may turn out okay after all. Or. IT'll BE INTERESTING fa see what recently to fill vacancies in Wakefield
Lyle Seymour, recently appointed presi the preseflt city council does with that and nine other Nebraska communities,
dent at WS, said Keogh may be able tc proposal to.allow beer sales Sunday says a news release passed on by Wayne
speak during the summer graduation Four councilmen will be ending their postmaster Wilbur Giese. All the ap-
exercises. ' terms' come June. and at least three of pointees ,are women. Says Giese: "Any

them won't be around after that. They sex discrimination here? Maybe some
are Pat Gross, Keith Mosley and Harvey men's Iiberation group' should 'nvestl-
Brasch. Vernon Russell Is seeking an· gate." The news release Is hea9.~::.wNt-··--

other term, but he won't know If has il Happened to Lam" Dfcl<---,,-"d Harry?"
until after the May 14th election LR.osa Is -lfosa Ekeroth, appointed at

The council is going t~ ..~.~'yg_J.o...decirle-'-·····'- Wakefield.)

-I k c1oser~look-;

Wayne

--'11:1'7""--'-'
I
I
I· .'.:j.f, _

'Cancer drive
is' worthwhile'

'Hikers, others
lust say thanks'

The Cancer Society provides the am
munition for a massive attack on cancer
- In research and education, keeping the
medical profession abreast of progress
and educating all of us as to what we can
do to protect ourselYe'S (fhe Pap test
could virtually eliminate cervical cancer
deaths if used routinely by all women),
and helping to Increase the cancer cure
rate from one In five a generatlon ago to
one In three today.

Let's be clear - the American Cancer
Society is;, rl.ghting cancer, not United
-Fund

There is certainly room for both to
advance theIr programs and raise funds, ~
each in its own way, Hch enriching the
community it senies. And there can be no
doubt that United Funds are effective
instruments for meeting pressing local
needs in a convenient manner.

But cancer is a national problem. And
there is no "convenient" way to fight it
The---best-mlnds at ftw1taflon are lolned In
battle against cancer-; the attack cannot

.be tailored to local needs.-----We unnot do
anything to dilute the attack on cancer
and delay the day of Yldory.

The American Cancer Society Is the
only organization authorized to collect for'
the society's programs. You will have the
opportunity to give to the Cancer Crusade
when your neighbor calls on you this
month. But the Society is • year-around
working organization of \folunteers.
Funds may be deslgnafedTor the cancer
Society all year thrOUOh memorials for
friends and loved ones.

American cancer Society· funds al"e
al1ocafed-tn--,this mpner ,- rlllHrch, 30.3
per cent; public education, 111.0 per cent;
pt'ofesslonal education, 10.9 per cent;
patient services, 13.0 per cent; communi·
ty services, 16.6 per ctjnt; fund raising
and management, 21.2' per cent (well
within the 25 per cent mentioned In
"Changing Times" as crlterl~ to ludge a
welf-managed charitable organization).

We are proud .to be a~s()dated with the
A,meri~an Canc~~__ "S_oclety., =-, ~.yne
Cou"'Lll:.ir_oI-~J~"l:on~rSO<:TOtY:

has not reversed ,Its decision.

DR. H. L. SCHEFFEL of oakland was
installed Most Ex,cellent Grand High
Priest of .Royal Arch Masons in Nebraska
la,~.~...\Vednesday .

THE SOUTHSIOUX-CI1'y-pjanniilg
and Zoning Commission has accepted ,nd
sent to the zoning committee a land
development plan for a 95·acre tract of
land to be developed into South Ridge
Plaza. The Plaza would possibly include
a shopping 'center, motel, apartment
complex and office buifdlngs. Bill Jacob..
son, from the development firm, said he
hoped the first'btJSi~, could be -ready t-o
open within the next two years.

K,EVIN McCLURE and Julie Biermann
were named 'fir" and Mrs. So/s during
50's day festivities held last week af
Wisner-Pilger SchooL

THE STATE DEPARTMENT of
Health's Advisory Council on Hospital
and Medical Facilities gave approval lasf
Friday tor a grant of $96,600 to the
Plainview Public Hospital to be used In a
proposed remodeling pl'oiect.

A MEALS ON WHEELS p'ogram will
begin at Tilden Monday, May 6. The food
will be prepared 'at the Tilden Hospital,
with special .diets to be allowed for, and
will be delivered' ,by . volunteers from
various churches. Food stamps may' be
used to pa'y the S1.35 per meal charge.

city, but there 'Isa JX)Sslblllty the city
·could save even more money, the
administrator says.

The city is now paying for building
Inspection which could be taken over by a
full-time engineer. If the engineer did
that inspection It wOttld boost the savings
to the clty ,each -month to somewhere
between S880 to $" 100.

T-hose savi-ngs--ma-y be--small when you
consider- the--city's budget is, close--to S3
million. But tho~ savings are big money
to the little guy who digs Into his pocket
to help finance that budget. It's time the
city council gave serious consideration to
hi~ing a tull·time engineer.

TH,IS WEDNESDAY is annual ~rk

- -Cleanup day ,in Emerson. The face-lifting
project inl,'olve$;.the efforts of business·
men, FFA members- and other volun.
teers.

Dea,--Edltor: '
lela Mu cha·pter 01 Phi Mu _Mity,

the crew of Project HOPE and the
children It will now be able to visit and
treat wis." to ex:press our deepest
appreciation. Because of your concern
and civic mlndedness, this third annual

-- --,-------Mike f!¥-HOP-E---beeeme-a-reality.
HOPE will nOw be able to contlnue Its

habits. mission of good wlll,.Jbe..!!-me, ettort and
The problem is compounded because financial support you gave to Project

preventive maintenance {Including prac· HOPE through our Hike for HOPE will
tically all under~hood routine malnte- fong be reme'mbered by the Underpt'lvil-
nance jnspe~tlon and about 30 per cent of eged at home and abroad. Project HOPE
all service work} usually performed by sums up everyfhlng that Is good about
more than 200,000 5el"vice stations across peopfe - giving of ourselves to help those
the countr~ may have been neglected in need. We thank you for being a part of

_, ~cause _many ,st.,_tJons ,"",ye_bBn vnabl!L--~..;oodpeopJe.
fa 'offer, routine ~vlce ,while fue.Ul'!g • Alter a-"em~tlng 10 have our hike for
cars,. Other. "0""'" .hliI<Ie gane dIif of tilt pool lIu'''Yeor~ In tilt oprl"". we
bu.lnes•. due to"", lack. of lihoIlne, hovtl-' COIIVlrniocf tilt 'all would be

However, I~ some areas, service sta- rnor, r.nal;)Je:., _Thwefor., our next HlU

~":';le:~~~~~::;"~~~: t:".t>e,:;Hi~'t~n~' 28. - ""Ella
at hours when they are not pumping .
ga~oline. StH! others "rvtce carl by
appolnlment during gasoline ·""mplng _-:50 they said...
hours.

You should check with service f.l;J,lJties
that have' ri"orm"!Uy ,P."'1ft"~, fnuJec..

~~:r~~~ ~t;~~ '::kh~~i~h1:'
work. Or you can perform some of the
more simple, routine c:~ and mainte-
nance )I,ourself. But_h~ev,er: rou.cbJt, _De,
sura 11'. done. 11'. mMa l~nl.lhon
lIVer. ,
~' ~~.,

~

NeW6 o(Not. around !,!orfhea~ N...-.

Weekly gleanings.

Everybody's got a stake in WS

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH of
Randolph broke ground Sunday morning
for a new ~ddition to their church. TtJe
addi~ion. 'to be completed hopefully Dy
early fall, will house the fellow$hip hall,
Sunday 'school rooms,.. kitchen facillties
and rest rooms.

THE DECISiON '6V the boordoj
.education of School District'] at Pierce,
to' eliminate the art program from the
curriculum at the end of the present term
stfrred up a mt'nor lempe$t and resulted
In a debate lasting a good hour at the
board meeting Monday night, The, board

Somebody has finally pu.t a dollar
flgufe on how much the city is paying for
Its engineering services...and ,the figure
Is eye-opening. . •

cI~cc:;:~~g :~9~~2~~~y ~=;ni~~~tr~~~~::
provided by a lOCal engineering flrm
during the pas' of 42 months. That
figures o,uit to an average monthly
eX~dlture,c1C)St to S1.900. -

A 'full-tlme city engineer, says the '.
administrator, could be hired for between
Sl,OOO and S1,25O CI month - or about S600
to S900 less per month than the city Is
now paying the engineering firm.

That's a considerable savings to the'

PLANS WERE ANNOUNCED at a
recent meeting of the Ponca Commercial
Club for a maior ~rogram designed to
completely renovate the downtown shop·
ping area. A committee, which had ~en

hired last month to discuss the project
with involved property owners, reported
that about 25 were interested in con1in·
!,)'lng wHh the project. Plans include
having the entire area designed around
an early Amerlc8n theme, leavlng most
of the building architecture in its present
form. Maior painting, sIgning, lighting
and design work will carry the theme to
every storefront. John Kingsbury, Com·
mercial Club presiden1, noted that the
committee hoped to complete the project
in connection with the nation's 200th
birthday celebration.

_THE UNJTED STA-TES PQ$taJ Service
will discontinue Sunday mall delivery to
the Coleridge Post ..9ffice, effective Sun·
day, April 28. The change wil.l mainly
affect, post office- boxholders. as--r-ur4l-and 'C

city detivery ClJ'tomers have never had
Sunday service aveilable to them.

Big or small, Jfs o~r money

Tough on Engines
Waiting in long l,ines for ,gasoline may

be hard on your n~rves, but it's worse on
your car's engine.

Allowing the ,engine to Idle for any
sustained period of time, once the QIf
pressure has n.or!Ylalized after startingyour car, causes fouling of the spark
pl"!~_~mL,,basiens the formailon---of
harmful carbon deposits in the engine

an._d.,,_SIU.,.~$J~,In ~h.e, oil. Qne fOU.led spa.'k,
pluS can Increase' gas cOnsumption bV as
rr:i~~,~h,~s. e}ghf"pll", ~nt•.

Contributing _to the· problem .s ·thaf
- many motorists 'nO'N do not- have' the

.=::~,:~~:ef~r,,=:= ~h~;
carbon build·up.

That' can ar'e-' drlv'en' fewer- - mUes
d~rlng the 'gasonne sfK:irfage"-aoes not

·......,-In'ad, Ine'eaieS -lI\eneed 10
pay ittentlOn fo' -roufh;e marntenance.
The effect$ of n"Jected maintenance will
not· b& apparent Immedfately, but can
result ," s 'at some time

. -rrffli.-, u -'e"'<;ar ,age ':atid
.... cIrryf!1ll

---._.----+--

Dear Editor;
April Is! here - - proclaimed by the

P-resident as National Cancer month. And
with the beginning of the local Cancer
Crusade. those of'\.ls on the county cancer
board would like to otfe.t-a-.1ew~- .
provokin~--comments.

CO you know that cancer is the biggest
killer of children between the ages of
3·10? Do you know why canctr Is calted
fhe:~"silent killer"? Without some knowl·
edge of its symptoms. it may not be
detected In time. The distributor of
information o'n cancer's warning signals
is one of the chief reasons for the yearly
person· fa· person crusade.

Every year many of our volunteers .re
Irseems -ever.yooaY-1S--w~rriedabout for ins-tltutes on campus. a$k~__ !!l-is _~estl()!,: _:~~J _isn'L the

what the future holds for Wayne State That's not a very large budget. and the Cancer Society Included with the United
College. State'senators, grad,uates, local. organization has to spread its funds Fund?" It's a fair question, and here are
businessmen, area I"esidents, young pretfy thin over several areas. If would some answers as provided by the
people, old people, former residents _ be nice "If twice or three times that mUGh national board of the American Cancer
you name a group and they've probably money were available. Then tfie organ-1; Society.
considered, what would happen to Wayne izatlon could really start rnakirlg Inroads There are these fundamental diNer·
and'the surrounding area if that schOt)I is '. into getflng more" students to attend ences in both means and ends between
ever forced to close its doors. Wayne State by awarding scholarships the American Cancer SQ<lety and the

There Is plenty of concern being shown, and spreadAng the word that fhe college United Fund.
but few people are digging Into their own has something to offer a lot of people. The A.merican Cancer Society ,Is a

........biUfolds...__and~ ..P.Q!;K~.!J:!QQk~ to",. back an. If would be nice,' but that's not pOSSible natlonal organization. It Is a temporary

~~;:~at:~~ s:~:rt h:~-'~~~~~~~~~a~~-... --:~~~':~t~~'7;;;itt;::~~~ .._-_·~~~:·;~·tonq~=t;-a:~-~·"-
Wayne State. back some of its efforts i! more money out of business. and it is an emergency
------That organlzaffor:! is, the Wa e State "isn't raised from local and area business. organiIation. seeking to, wag.e an, U~
Foundation. a non-profit corpo' ,tion men and private citi'zen~ renting fight to help sa-",e the'millions whc
which so far has received iust a w EverybodY shOUld, consider donating will otherwise die of cancer.
hundred dollars during its drive for something to the foundation. A lot of The United Fund is a tocal organizatior
funds, ~ . people would find that impossible, but {even though nationwide), combinins

The organization has a budget of more many of them would be able to come up many community concerns in a single
than' $20,000, with funds coming from with a $J or '$5 or $15 donation' if they drive, It Is a permanent organization,
gradllates of the college, lQ.caLan~ area started considering how much the college since It benefits many contlnu,lng activl·
residents, businessmen and the like. Of means to this community and area. ties and servic~. And, It Is basically a
that total, about $14,000 is ear·marked for Ev,erybody's g,ot a stake in Wayne planning organization, tailoring Its pro·

-------5€, t teo We au ht to realize that and start ?rams and allocations to the swift_Chang.
recruitihg 'Students, about S1,()OO is spent helping the college during the curren
on public ,relations and another $800 goes financial difficulties



By larry Turner

• TV
"." ,Affl '

-.A-. Note-

book

To get an idea of why pay TV
is ine~itable, consider how. c1os·
ed.circuit TV. .one form of pay
TV..made out with its handling
01 ttle AIi·Frazier prize tight.
The two tighters spilt a pot ot $S
million. Additional millions were
spent to lease facl1lties and
publicize the showing of the
fight. But, the sponsors could
count on a total take of about $30
million. .enough to leaVe a
handsome profit after all ox·
penses.

When fight fans are willing to
drive to a theater and pay Irom,
$10 to SSO .to watch closed-circuit
TV, guess how many TV fans
wQuld pay S1.00 to wat!;h a
major sporting event or first-run
mo"{ie in the comfort ol,their
own living rooms!

Whelher it i~ free or fee TV,lf
it is worlh walchlng, if is worth.
VihHe to see it on a sel that I_I In.
first-class shape. Call us for
expert repairs on--your ailing sel.

24. Application blanks may be
requested by sending a stamped l

self.addressed envelope, to N.fL
flonal' Teen"--Ager 'Pagent, PO
Box 406, Rockton, III. 61072.

president Mrs. Paul Sievers who
had been u,nable to ·attend.

Mrs. Erwin Fleer read a
paper, "Is Vitamin C an Infec·
tion Fighfer?" Mrs. Paul Slev

'ers and ·Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve
will be delegates to the meeting
on venereal diseases to be held
at the city auditorium April 23.

Mrs. Herbert Niemann will
host the next meeting, to be held
May 13 instead of on the regular
date which is election day.

The Handbell Ringers, a bell
choir composed of junior high
students from the Norfolk First
Congregaflonal United Church of
Christ, will' be guest performers
at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. worship
services at the Fi'r1t IUnlted
Methodist Church in Wayne,
Su.nday, April 2l.

The group, directed by Mrs.
Marilyn Mitchell, includes Vicki
Chamberlin" Jan Jenny, Jane
Miner, Paula Mitchell, Doug
Brown, Barry Sladik" Rick
Weihe, Jennifer DUdley, Tammy
Blakeman, Wendy Weih,!,!, Bob
Dudley, Robin Bahm and Susan
SC,hweppe.

Bell Ringers

To Appear at

Wayne Church

AHS Student Trying For
Miss Nebraska Teen Ager

An Allen High School student,
17.year.ol~ Karen Schultz, is a
candidate for the title of Miss
Nebraska Teen-'- -Ager~ Miss
Schultz is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WHits Schultz of Pon·
ca

The state pageant will be held
May 31 and June 1 at North
Ptatte. ....

Winners of the state contests
each receive a scholarship, a
six-day expense paid trip to
Atlanta, Ga., to compete in the
national contest.

All Nebraska girls between
the ages 0113 and 17 are eligible
to compete. Judging is based on pl

scholastic achievements, civic
contributions, poise, personality
and appearance. There is no
talent or swim suit competition.

Deadline fQr complefed appli
cations to be received is April

Club Studies Relax,ation'.
"-Why the Frenz)':," was. th~

lesson presented by""rs. Marvin
Victor af the Tuesday meeting
of the Klick and Klatter Home
Extension Club.

The group' met at Miller'sl Tea
Room witb Mrs. Harvey L,arson
as hostess. Twelve members
answered roll call by telllng how
they retax.

Mrs. Marvin Vidor, vice
presidenf, reported on the coun
cil meeting she attended for

~~ Wayne (Neb~') Herald, Monday, AprillS, 1974

P/aT!npd AI Randolph

Mr." <;ihd.. __.Mr:s. Donald Lienemann of
R-a'nd'olph announce the' engagement and
approaching marriage of their daughter.
Debbie Lienemann', Norfolk, to Duane Bar,
gholz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bargholz,
Wakefield.

Miss Lienemann, a 1972 graduate of
Randolph Public School and a 1973 graduate
of Northeast Nebraska Technical Commu·
nity College, is employed as a medical
secretary at the Norfolk Medical Arts.

Her fiance, a 1972 graduate of Wakefield
High School, is employed by Logan Valley
Implement, Wayne.

A September 28 wedding is being planned
at St. John's Church, Randolph.

Bride-Elect
Is Honored

Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger ras
h05te~s to the Tuesday.meevng
of the Bldorbi Club.' I

Guests were Mrs. Max Hend
rickson and Mrs, Carl Nuss
Winners at bridge were Mrs
Nuss and Mrs. Marfin WiJlers

Mrs. William Stipp will host
Jhe April 23 meeting.

Carsten~, Mrs. Wayne Denklau
and Mr". Henry Langenberg

The club will hold their ncxl
regular meeting May 9 in the
Eldon Herbolsheirner home. Roll
calt will be answered with a
plant exchange '

Bidorbi Club Meets

dent; Mrs. Marilyn Schultz,
lunior vice president; Mrs. Eve
line Thompson, secretary.freas
urer; Mrs. Charles Sleckman,
cMpT~ifC'Mn:' AYI~rie'WaHeyne',"
conductress, Mrs, Albert Soules
guard; Mrs. Marvin Draghu,
a5sistant guard;; Mrs. Gordon
Helgren, one-year trustee; Mr<;
Frank Lindsay, two-year trus
tee, and Mrs. Marjorie Otte,
three· year trustee

AppOinted officers are Mrs
Robf~rta Well€, pafriolic In
,;tructor; Mrs. Marjori,,@ Ollc,
musician; Mrs, Ed Kluge, hiS
torian; Mrs. Leonard Schwanke,
banner bearer; Mrs Melv,n
Schroeder, flag bearer, Mr<,
Pat Young, Mrs. Ervin Doring,
Mrs, Larry Echtenkamp and
Mro,. Robert Woehler, color
beflrers

Mrs Ernest S'lefken and Mr~

Eveline Thompson atfended the
Di,>tnct II t meeting held at
Elgin March 24

Tfw <luxiliary sent Betti
Crocker coupons to Eaton Rap
id, Mlch , to help With their fund
drivr: for a fire engine for the
children's home there
~

Change Meeting
__·---Gotderr Age CJup~~rch::~:;a"S'--

originally scheduled to-- mefit
April 12, will meet this Friday.
April 17, in the home of Mrs
MinniE' Heikes

Senior Citizens Speak
To College Students

About Early Days

Circle Hosts Courtesy
Members of the Winside

Neighboring (ircl.! met Th'Jrs
da,y with Mrs. Paul Zolfka,
Win',ide, to hold a ~hower for
recent bride Mrs, Eddie Llene
mann

Fourteen mernber~ attended.
Guests were Mrs. Duane Liene
mann and Lori, Norfolk; Mrs
LeN'ell Zoffka and Mrs. Herman
Jaeger, Winside.

Contests and bride's bingo
served for enterta+-nment.- Prizes
went 10 the honoree. D14l(.orations
were in burgundy, and pink,
colors used <)t Ihe wedding. Mrs
Li'~r)(:rnann is the former Debbie
JaegN

Hostesses 'were Mrs. Ri-ehard

VFW Auxiliary Names
New Officers Monday

Redeemer Circles
Meet Wednesday

Red£>cmer LuHwran Church
Wom£>n'-:, Circlf><; mt·t Wednes
day

Ruth Clrcl.;. met With
hoste~s Fern continued the
study of "Tf'H! G"ntle Giant'
Sandra lull was lesson If:'ader
and Di'lnf.' Glassmeyer wac, a
guesJ

. The oth,-,r thrf~(· eIrcles studied
"Meet Mary of Milqdelene '

Irma Bo'Iier and Ida B,chel
hosted the Mary Circle. with
Eva Nelson as Ir:i'id.·r Rulli
Bruns and Fiorr:nC.f! Gf!CWe
hosted Dorcas Circle, with Eva
Nelson as leader. Mrs. Don Lutt
becarne a member of Dorcas
Circle __

Fern Longe a'nd Violet Lub
berstedt were Martha Circle
hosts, and Betty He'IN was
Ir!s<;on leader

Fenton (roo\<-<,hi-lnJo- - rt'-portC'd
brretly~ on the com.prehensive
park recreatronal plan for' Laur
"I S!~rvlnq on thp park lommis
slon bO<lrd are Linda Johnson,
Tuesda'i Club; Jame,; Loftquist,
Laurel ~chool, Howard F Han
sen, NRD; Olin Knudsen, MiniS
terral ASSOCiation, Doug Potier,
Chamber 01 Commerce, Warren
Patc1Icld,· ,on-r:,er "'«.i+o-A ,. Joh-n
McCorklndale. (,t'i o'Ind Johnny
Young, 01)(00

Luncheon hostesses were Lyn
e!le Joslin, DOriS Lipp. Wilma
Broder,;on and Darlene Gowery

New officers 'were named at
the Monday evening meeting of
the VFW Auxiliary, held at the
Vets Club. Installation will be
held during the regular M£Jy 13
meeting. with past preSident
Mrs. Marjorie Otte as installing
officer

Mrs Ernest Siefken Wd:,

named pres,dent, Mrs, Rod
Jorgensen, senior vice presi

Gamble's
w'itlig's
Ben Franklin
Bill's Cafe
EI Toro
Elm Motel
Safeway
First National Bank
Qaescher Appliance
Swanson Appliance
Ben's Paint Store
Wayne Greenhouse
Pizza Huf
Say-Mar
Triangle Finance Co,

• Wayne ..Federal
• PegpJes Gas Co.
• State Nat'l Farm

Management
• Wa yne Shoe Store

di,;(u<;<,lon broughf out facto,
concernIng stages of fetus de
velopmenl and ttJe live abortIOn
methods us!:d

Donna Vondrak, representIng
Birthright of Siouxland, Inc ..
was also on the panel and
explained her group's aime to
he>lp the unwed mother

Birthright Is a non·denomina
t(anaL private organ'lziit,ion.
operated by volunteer help, she>
explained. The group can assist
in obtaining pregnancy tests,
obtaining maternity clothing,
temporary placement, continued
education, - and other construc
tive solutions to problems en
countered by unwed mothers
Birthright services are tree, she
added

Tuesday Club members, at a
_'bu:ilD.eSS mcetlng preceeding the
program, named Lois Polfe,,",
president: Norma EbmeiE;r, first
vice pres1denL Ann Nelson,
second vice president; B.I.;trche
sauser, secretary, and Carol
Heitman, treasurer.

Delegates. chosen to represent
the club at the state convention
in Kearney April 23·25, are Vera
Ebme'er. Shirley Kraemer and
lois Potter .

It 'was announced that the
deadline for submitting a nom
Inatlon for the Outstanding
Young' Woman award 15 April
IS. Names should be jurned in to
Betty Finley

THANK YOU

for ('onlrUlI/ling /0 II", (UIllIU'/

Chi-Ome~aSorority c

Sigma Tau Ganmia Fraternity

• M.cDonald's
• MQrn~ng Shopper
• Scotty's ,Place "
• Carhart Lumber
• Dick's
• King's Carpets
• Tiedtke's Appliances
• Dr. Goblirsch
• State NationCl I Bank
• Blake Studio
• Mr, McDermott
• Dr. Hillier
• Fitch's Barber Shop
• Property Exchange-
• Olds & Swarts Trust
• Wavne Book Store
• Dale's Jewelrv'
• -Swan!>~__

• Surber's
• Gibson's

By SHfRLEY KRAEMER
Over 70 parents and students

from Laurel and the surround
Ing area attended an anti abor
tlon program Tuesday evening
at the Laurel city auditorium,

The meeting was sponsored by
the Laurel Tuesday Club as a
publiC service

Dr Phi! Slavens, spokesman
for the Dakotd ,Counly-Right To
Life organization, placed heavy
emphasis on the lack of In
formation transmitted by par
ents to their children regarding
self. marriage, family relation
ships and abortions

Dr Slaven was ~ssisted by
Evonne Kamper, Right To Life
.president

A,sllde pre!>entatlon and panel

Laurel United Lutheran'"
Church- was the scene of the
ceremony April 6, uniting in
marriage Connie Johnson and
Rod Spalh, boltl of L'fncoln.

The bride, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Darrell G. Johnson of
LaureL is a \973 graduate of
Laurel High School' a'nd is em
played by the State Department
of'Revenue in Uncolfl

The bridegroom, a 1970 LHS
'-----gradtta-f-e-;---iy--f-he-SOA-OI Mr.-and

Mrs. Arnold Spath of Laurel. He
altended Northeast Nebraska
Technical Commun'lty College at
Norfolk and is employed by
Ardan~ in Lincoln

The couple will be 031 home at
1112 F Street, Apt. 5, Lincoln

Officiating at the Saturday
evening ct:remony W<'I5 Ihe Rev.
Olin Knudsen of Laurel. Music Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of "Itl'rnoon program .,_,, __ ,_,_.
was furnished by Carolyn Went· the Wayne Senior Citizen's C~D.-_._ 5(_'!!LOL-G-I.J.l·l-e-rrs'"1i"(J'm· South
worth and Mary Nelson, Lin ter, a.~d. (:;e.oler.-...m-emt5i:rrs"·Mrs -6;'lk'oi'1, Nebri'lska and Iowa
~o!n, and, Mrs. )<lmes Lipp. 'Maude -Auker and Mrs, Ella \~,)'jP been Inviled to attend. The

The brieje's attendants, wear Harrington, spoke to 50 students will be held at the city
ing floor lenqth gowns of brchi'd in Protessor Jim Evans' WSC municipal auditori
/lind white chccke,d.. 91r:g.~_{!m,.. sociology class Monday morning U'TI, concluding at 1\ p,rn
we~~,"91.a.ne ....AT'I'dCrsdn-,~ Norfolk; concerning the way Wayne was Tenta!l'jC plans are al,so being

'-Joan Erwin, Fremont, M.ary years ago mtc:l~e,c,'tO'thoetwAomdaanYatcr'oP'otnO,.e'so~~
Hirschman, 'Llncoln and Lanita Twenty,two members were at '-'" ~

N\.cCorkindale, Hastings. They the center last week to help June Brochures have been or
wore garden hats,' trimme.d in George Baird and Helene Meyer dered
magenta, and carried nosegays ob~erve their birthdays. Both Last year's two-day trip was
of orchid pompons. were honored With the tradition- to Abilene, Kan

The bride's gown, of lace iJnd .-al birthday song.
nylon organza, was worn with a \::..J Refreshments were provided
train· length mantilla. She car by Helene Meyer and nieces of
ried a cascade 01 orchid and 'George .Baird, Mrs. Altce Wood·
white roses, orchid _violefs and word and Mrs, Shirley Baird.
baby's breath Local serii'or' citizens have

we::
e
G~:~eg~~~~'~f a~~~~~rd; ~~ei~v~~~~nt~s~;~e~~~h~n S~i~i~: Dons Kessler, Randolph, was

Marlin Bose, Wayne; Dale,Jans Cdy, la., agail') this year :~~::rdh:l~nfdo:\e~i~~t~e jr~~;; Nine at We Few ~_iI
sen, York': and Joe Ehgle, Lin According to Mrs Bull, a Helle Carroll Twenty Nine members and one guest, ".'

cO~5her<; were Dennis Dickey, -~ ;~r~~St:rn~:;~~~n~i~lay~~~a~5 q\J,(:So:'t, SSM M's Ma, ',n Ha'se' Mrs. Ervin 'Hagemclnil Sr., 'at- ~ " .. ". rl
Laurel, Rod Erwin. Osmond; trln ~~-<--aft-be- m6de- h",'c,·'of RCa:n"o' "ph M'r's -'-'e'\on tended the Monday meeting of .~ ~

. Doug Tuttle, Lincoln, and Kent M~.!:!4~MRS_~O~~P~.!!! ~__ ------rri:-oughMrs Bull "U II 'V" the We Few Extension Club.
~~;-.Wk;tH,*,a·.---K,-aA-,--·-------oawe-s:-------t:iffC6lri,and Jeaneen ndge, served the sak-e, and Mrs. The schedule begins with 10 Jones of Carroll and Nona Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr. was MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1974

- Candles were lighted by Karla Haas, Wayne, arrang~ gifts Louise Heese. Page, poured. Sue a.m. registration and coffee. Kreycik of Verdigre, p1esented hO~~e:~roup adopted Mrs. Ethel Acme CliJb, Mrs. AI Wittig, 2 p.m.
- Herrman,' Laure\, ane! Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Spath, Schmeckpepper. Lincoln. served Lunch will be served at noon, or the honoree a corsage. Game Grow, a resident at Wayne Care Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Sandy Bennetf, 8

Johnson; Denve'r. Kent HeeSe, Lincoln, and Mr, and Mrs. Gary punch those attending ca'n take fheir prizes were,won by Mrs. Edwin Centre, as their sunshine lady. p.m.
Orchard, was ring bearer and Johnson, Denver, served ·as Waitresses were Tammy Mc own sack lunches. Cards, games Kessler, Randolph, and Mrs. Senior Citizen's Center membership meeting, 3 p.m.

Wendy Johnson, Denver, Colo" hos.t~o l~ recept!on held at the Donald, sou'ih ~o~x Cityd;h;r and dancing will complete the ~oa~~erW~~;ei~fp~~~ro~~dD~~i~: ' Zy~~e ~:~so~~e~:~:d t~: F~~~: W~~~~~~!:.-L~5-'f::;';:~kl~, Y:i: Club, 8 p.m.

wa~a':~~w:~~~, Lfncoln, regis ~~~~;~d ~~~st:~~~~o;~~; Two ~~C~r~:~aei:'an~ aeis:
n
An~e~e F G t Carla Hale of Carroll assisted Roger Lutt._ i!Od_..Mr---!>-.--Gt-en-----

tered guests and Resa Gadeken, Mrs. Von SChuster, Laurel. son, Laurel, United Lutheran OUrues 5 with gills -··-NTchots-. ~i~~t::r B;~~~~a~u~~ ~~io~i~~t/:~~~tCenter, city auditor·

and Peg Sheaer, Norfotk, Helen and Mrs Lee Cautrell. Cole Church Women served At Questers an~i.s~r~,~I~:i:a~~~~~;r,otR~~' P.~:j~~ ;;~:.ti~~vl~i~h~r:~n~ ium, open to public, 3 p.m.

... dolph, and Bradley Hale, son of ~~~~~;Si~:id~:m~~b~k~:Ss·C~uc:;OldStipp, 8 p.m.

A 0 Ab to C/o 0 H- /d Guests at the April 1 meeting Mr, ana Mrs. Jerry Hale, Car More Soc;et~y WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1974. nt,- or,on In,ce of the Confusable Collectables roll, will wed April 27 a1 51
Quester"s Club were Mrs, Jay Frances Catholic Church, Ran PU/?f' 4 ;~~t0~ ;:I~', ~~~~~rH:~~;:;~~;~_~~~ ~__ ~_.
l-T-sk-a; Mr,:>: Doug-by-man-.-----Mrs- dDlll.h..--__ Pleasant Valley-Club, Miller's Jea Room, 2 p.m.
Dave Swerczak €lnd' Patricia Senior Citizen's Cenfer pot luck dinner, 12 noon; Sam

Rhodes P t C H me Hepburn, candidate for Wayne mayor, '2 p.m.
The group met in the home of e erson omes 0 '. United Presbyterian Church mother-daughter banquet, -6:30

Mrs, George Thorbeck. Mrs p.m.
Fred Gildersleeve, co-hostess, T CI 0' P t TO't' I' 'THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1914
prf:'senled a lesson on trunks 0 cl'm .. _age_on I e Happy. Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. leon
Plans were made to tour the Meyer, 1: 30 p.m.

;:s~:d:~~::e~~:;:;~:~~~ ~t~;:d:~:::d~:i;~~Ii~:; ~~.~~:1~:~::~~;':'~~.~;~L"_"{:~I~~f~i~~~e~1~~:;~~:~~~d~E~r:h~:pm
to Ihe program committee. College, and now_ will be WS-C's Mrs. Alvin Peterson live here. Theophilus ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.

Mrs, Charles Thomas will contestanf for the title of Miss She enrolled at. Wayne State FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1914
present a lesson on grass at the Nebraskaland last tall, startfng as a sopho- Golden Age Club, Minnie Heik.es, 7:30 p.m.

~~:. ~i~e:;~ng~ in the home of co;:;~et7t~~n ~~i;e~~n:a~~:~t c~n ~c:er:~~~~/7~S~~y;~a~P~~s:~: St. ~~:'s Catholic Church dinner dance, Vets Club, 6~30

~;'~~:~~~~;~:~:~~fh~:;rc'!~0i ~~~~O~:;re:~n:~:i:';~~t::~: ~;~~e~~:;~:'s~~~~ii~~i~:~~::~;~~;:~:i,'22:~
area Miss Peterson told of the ~:~~a~~n~un~a~:~~h::onN~::~ Wayne High School German Gub banquet, Grace Lutheran

~~;t~III~~~:t~~d:O~dth~r:~7~~' of Dodge Church, 7 P·;ONDAY,.~PRLlJLill-L
ford ChTistm1l5,Dt-er'asas, Hem· Al--w_~mpeting in the Way-ne Monday -Pitch <;:lub, Mrs. Otto Saul, 2 p.m.
ingford Dam, and the growing contest were Tammy Fredrick- St. Paul's LCWI·Ruth Circle, B p.m.
industrial and railroad center of son, Wayne; Mary Cerny, Osce- Senior Citizen's Center hears Rkh Hall, candidate for

AI~a~~~3 graduate of Alliance ~~ar~;Ch;~~~~n~;t~~~~~a~~~;::~; mayor, 3: 15 p.m.

High SchooL she was a cheer· Deb Klug, Meadow _Gr.mt'e;

~~~~:;e ao~dt~O~e~re ~:O~aOrfe~;~~ ~~;e~~o~:~~~r~s,po;~~; ~:~
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson. Stamper, Osmond,

I ...
"!r~Connie Johnson,Rb'd Spath
~Marriedat Laurel April'6
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JE Club Meets

NEARC Meeting

Tonight at 7 :30

JE Club members met with
Mrs Harry Schulz Tup.,>day
Mrs E\hardl POc,pl"hil wa,> ,1
guest and card pnze<,- were won
by Mrs Julia Haae, al'ld Mrs R
H HansE'n

Aprtl 73 meptlnq will be With
Mre, Oscar Lledlke

PAID FROM

DATE OF DEPOSIT

TO DATE OF

WITHDRAWAL

COMES NATURAtt.Y

OES Kensington

Meet~g Held April 5

D,~poi;ill ~':I1,ured Up To no.ooo By .An A.gency of, '.he Fed".r~1 Government

In A Passbook Savings Account

AI WaY/Ie Federal Savings ond~!--.---1--

Snln9s Certlfic.fes ",un up 10 1h '0 on lone·'erm in~eJ,tments. You m.'I' decide on a S.vine:lo
Cerfifjc,ate to fIt your nee~h wifh earnlnes of 7".. ·,. or ,Ik or 'l~% or 61 ~% or ,S1~% .

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND ~....

LOAN ,TENDER

@!)

/)"I",r,,/t I'f'I,'r

To ,Hurn'

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Peter of Hoskins
announce the engagement and approaching
marriage of their dauqh1er, Deborah Peter,
Norfolk, '0 Roderick Auslin, son of Mr and
Mrs Ralph Austin, Norfolk

Miss Peter is employed by Bell Telephone
Company in Norfolk. Her fiance works for
Harvestor Systems, Inc., Norlolk

Plans ~re being madC'- lor an Aug_ 17
(eremony

All-State Set

For June 12-28
The 1974 All Stale Fine Arts gU~~~~\~:~d'e~~~b:~~!1aSn~E~ Northeast ASSOCiat,on for Re

Course lor high school students KenSington meeting, held al the tarded Cllizens I NEARC) Will

~~~r~skh:,ld~~~c:7~~un~;e~~i;; of Masonic Temple_ Mrs, Clifford ~~~n~hae;~ ~~rl; ;e~ll:g ~tnl~~~
Walt presenled Ihe program Emerson Elementary School

All State offers an intensive Dessert luncheon was served Gue"l speaker will be LUIS
summer course In the fine arts by Mrs Addie Vakoc. ct;airman (Kike) Echeverry, a foreign
for selected high school students by Mrs Addie VakoL chalfman, t')(chilnge ,>tudent mak,ng hiS
tram grades 9, 12 Mrs Hazel Bressler and Mrs home thiS year wl!h the Daye

Students study under the sup Ida Moses Langes 01 Emerson Echeverry
erllisio"-_.Qf _e_~.Q.~rienced faculty, will show slide'> on BOCjata,
in art,· mus~ET speech,lJ)eatte The May 3 meeting will be at '} Soulh Amenca
and dancing. THis year, in pm at the Masonic Temple Delegate" for thf' .,1<1'e con
addition to instruclion in band, yentlon at' 'KCilrney Apr Ii 2678
Chorus···ar..(r·c;i'-die·sHa:·-·A,r'S"f~fe -"'Mls':'Yo"frHcom'P"'H'ost" ····w,!l+···b('··'~·I.·j."..(··l·e.(j··-,g'-H'-'.~l.g .... lj.u.·...
musi--c acHvHie-s wiU include evening and c.amp dlre(tor~ wtli
Instruction In jaIl ensembles, Merry Mixers Home E:w:ten b(' appointed, itc.(("Jrdlrlg to Jim
sWlng- -dTatTS-,- b-a1on---twtrI'in-q:- as- sion ([ub -members -met Tu-esday RLi<;<,-eH -a! AII(!n, N E ARC prE'''1
welt as voice and on all instru With Mrs Herman Vahlkamp dpnl
ments. Ten members and a guesl, Mrs

Alvin Henrickson, were present

-·-~;.n~----rem~

the annual 'spring tea to be held
flAay 3 at WinSIde

The lesson, "Why Ihe-'Fren
zy,': was presented by Mrs
LeslIe Alleman

May 14 meellng will be with
Mrs Alleman at I: 30 p,m

1Mb Ie 'be cast QI parlicipati09
In All Slate IS nominal, enroll
ment IS limited and applications
snould be s-ubmilt~d as. __e.arlY as
pOSSible by sludents interested
Ih partiCipating, Applications
are available at hIgh schools or
can be obtained by writing the
A!I State Office, School of Music,
UnlverSl!y ot Nebraska Un\=oln

[

'" SUB,S1A,N'T.',:L 7:,TEO, EST ,P,ENAL;Y,IS, REQUI,~ED F,a';"E~~LY
WITHDRAWAL-OF CERTIFICATES.

PRESENT CE,RTIFICAl-ES TRANSFERA:BL~ON MATURITY.
''''-''-'''''''''''' ...........

I--+---..,.....-~-

Wjn~'d~

Tup~day Tit',r·Hl'. iJr1d pirkl,:",
;-r,-", t, Ir " p"'-'>:!-' ',,,u' r·, '_~l(;fr;.lilk

Wedn.'day; Macaroni and (,heese,
dllcken s"J"Cl sanawlcn',-----.:rotte-r.a_-- 
corn, fJr<lngp ju1J::!:', _ban~na:;.

Thriliday~ PoU",h ,sau"'.ot!, t.ter
gel'Mo',_ dark. rO;lI'>, Dutte1" and peanUI
bu.tler. bulfered green 'beans, jello

Frid.v:- '-eh,ili, cracker'S and
chll"E'!>e. doughnut'S. aj)j)tt" 'Sauce

Milk 1'5 serVed witt, each, me-oil .
M~ntJ'S- Me 'Sut;liel'l 10 chet\gll!"

W;lyne-Cillrrolt
Tuesdav; Cre,,01e'd chIcken on

""",,,pea Pb,,,IlR'S, COlltl'ft€'-~.<l$¢

"rI'j p,n...appt", 5dl<lO, (.dke, rOil ..no
buffer
- we,hie~fl,e on bun.
p;,_~,((.~. r.r(·, tJU'!"{<'fl 'lr(·'", bh,n'"
or«f)ye ,u't", ,.ppt"'~<'I",rr:. (OO~ ,to

Thund.. .,. P,ll,' 1"PuC/.· ,;"Iad
",,Ill I-" ({'nch dr<".~

t,rown,,·
Friday il,w',!I',Pl 'r, td""',

!,rei] r"rn,l '>"'f!'" '-'Pf,I"

MondilY N'J ',lh(){Jl

Tu("~d"ay SIOPf; I J0<: d,( 1:0 "Ola

lOt''', (or", raSPPl.'rrl" de~r,erl

Wednesd.y: Shepherd pIe. lelluce
!>alad, roll\, buller, cake

Thuhd.y' Cthli and crackers,
carrOl,. and Celery. rOil. buller.
"pple ""vee .

friddY. fk.(ilrc,n, dn(l tt"":·,,
-p,.--;;rr;p r..,~t"'· ''''fr~rI ... ,,<j- p,n""ilppT,'- ...

."I"u_r(,II'
M<;.rlu~ i>n: :'UOI(:£"t' to ~hdogu

Milk is !>erved with each meal

Members Give
Garden Hints-

laPorh: Clul? members mel
WHJnr:sday alt.:rnoon wJlh Mrs
Marl B'·c"nt·r Etqhi membt:r5
rf;,;pond(~d to roll call ""Ith
qard(!rl hints The group spent
th': afl,-'rnoon at pitch

N,-.,.t meeting will be at :2
pm, MAy 8 'Nlth Mrs Kenneth
Ram"f',

Heads' Group
J(e,.mrt Andrew" pr'esidtml

and general manager of the
NpbrilSKo,lo.....a Supply Coo,
Blair, was re-elecfed president

,01 the Nebraska Pet;~leum

Marketers 'AsSOCiafton af the
group's annual meeting held
recently in ,Omahlll.

Andrews is the <;,on of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Andrews of Wayne.
H~ has bH:n affiliat\?d with H.H~

Blair firm since 19,55, start.ing as
a maintenance man in fhe oil
department. and advancing
through the ranks, to hiS present
ofHce

Mrs. Wliller Holle
Phone 287 2121

Husband Earns
Citation, Cash

Birthday Dinner
Dinner guests Wednesday in

tb:i home of Mn;- John Bre-ssler,
in honor of the birthday of
Harry Bressler, were The Cados
Martins and Mrs Walt~r Bress
ler. Wayne. and Myrtle Bressl''''f, Wake-field .

Roger C. Huberty, ,a civilIan
.employed by the United Slates
Army DIstrict Corps of Engi
neer,; in Omaha, received an
official co~tion and $200
cash award from the peparl.
mp.nt-of thil!'-Army- .......-a·cef'~y
held in omaha recently.

Mrs. Huberty is the: former
Arlene Ri~ken. daughter of Mr,
~nd Mrs. ,Joe Rieken of Wayne,
and -the covple have made their
home in Omaha since their
marria'ge In 1965. They have tWo
sons,

Hubertyi who has been a deaf
m'ute since childhooc,t; was han

, 9fed tor, ~uperlor perf~manc.

in the Structures and Utilities
Unit of the drafting section for
the year ending Dec. 1, 1973

The citafion noled his- ability

:~~~f:~~~:~ka:~~~m:~~~~~
of supervision. his speed, accur.
acy, diligent work habits, his
exceptional knowledge of arch!
tecfural design and drafting
le(;hniques, and his constant
de5ire for selt-improveme.nt,
evidenced by his. completion of

courses.
originally from

The American Legion AU)'II,
My met Monday at 8 pm with
?3 members atiending

Thp unl! voted to donate $5 to
1'"0", Forgotten Childr""n's fund
and 510 10 th0 handlcdpp",d
"-pt,,,rans c.amp near' Millord

Namf.:'d to the nomInating
commtt!Ec-e were Mro:. James
Stout. Mrs Gary Herbolsheimer

a7t..r~rsRo~:;;e~o~;:;~le:as in Luncheon Guests

charge of the program. Guest th;.~~I~~ ~~:~~e~~:~~ ;~
~~~~k:~~ po~~c~, Darrel Iverson. meet Mrs. Arvid SamuelYln who

Refreshments were-'served by :~~~, m;;~ l~sth~r~~~:S
Mrs. Don Phipps, Mrs. Dwaine Muller, Mrs Walter Hale, Mrs

:nk-:%~,s -~~~>e~::::----&:.--a*-man- Bernetl Gras-c and -M~ -Ande-rs
Jorgenson

The May 13 meeting will be al
Ihe legion hall at 8 p.m.

Le~ion AuxiliaryMeet

IU kef;e/d
~News

Twenty-three Attend

_C~tebrilfes 16th_Birthday
_~s- April 5 in the Marvin
Borg home in honofl5fTtje 16111
birthday of Terry were the Joe
Erlcksons. the. Oewaine Erick·
sons and SOr.l and Alvin Sundell.
Wakefield, the W. C. Borgs,
Elvira and Witliam Borg, Con
cord, and the Walter Hates and
Merrill, Allen

Marks Birthday
. Monica' Hanson spent Satur
day--in the Don Dahlquist home
in honor of the birthday of Cara.

VIsits In Elgin "
Mrs Fern Conger vls;led

Tue'Sday and Wednesday In the
A H Merchant home. Elgin

Omaha G.u.ests
Mrs Charles Hanson, Mar"n

and Rachelle, Omaha, visiled In

tnt Paul Hanson home Wednes
day and Thursday

Bible Sfudy
Seventeen ladlC'S attended ~I

blf:c StUdy In the home of Mrs
F"rn Conger Tu<>sday morning

The Aprrl 16 study will be ai
9-30 {I,m in the -Oscar Johnson
home

Honor Recital

NOTICE

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE'S music department presented six of its most talented
musiclans in ttle second·term honor "recital Wednesday, all of them chosen by the
departmen"s factJlfy. The pertormers were (from left) Mark Davenpor" South Siou:w:

;~~' D~~o~:~~O~,O~i~~~~~o;i'~c~~~~~;' ~~~:r:~~;r~:;,i ~~d~~~h,H:onpz~~~o,w::~eBi~la;;~~:.,
Norfolk, who.~ppeared tWice, at the plano and as a tenor vocalist.

FatertolDR, South ·Dakota
FLOVO ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 6B7B7

Local Representative 220 Ea-st 4th Phone 37S-3087

.Dog lic~rlses !'re DUE QndWili l.te Subject
To 50% Penalty After May 10, 1974
--------.,- ._------".-------'-------.,----

~LL dogs MUST be licensed iind have ,rabies shots aHer 4
months of age. Article I, 'Sec. 6-101.

'No person shall own, keep or harbor Barking, Howling,
Yelping or Offensive dogs. Section 6·112.

Dogs are not allowed to run i1t large ANYTIME. Section
" 6-TG8.

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

~~UMENT-WORKS, INC.-
. . . ""fiili"+

Meet Wednel>day
Ladies Aid of the Zion Con

gregational Church met Wed
nesday following a noon dinner
with husbands as guests. Other
guests were ·the Fred Eckel'"ts.
Northfield, Minn., and the RudV
Vlasaks and' Rudy Jr. •

A potluck ,dinne,. will be

Anniversary Guests
Guests in the Raymond Erick

son home Monday in honor of
their 49th wedding anniversary
were the Ernest Andersons, the
Albert Andersons and Jan Et
fers', all of Wayne, Mrs Dick
Hanson, the oS.car Johnsons and
the Arvid Petersons

Meet in Nelson Home
Evangelical Free Church Wo

mens Missionary Society mem
bers met Wednesday evening in
the ,Lawrence Nels.on home,

--Wak-ef-teld-,-"'w-i-th Mf's-. -La-ur--ence
Carlson, co,hostess

Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist gave
the lesson and!" a duet was sung
by Kathy and Kelly Kardell

-~-'-----_.-

TtH'r'~ comps d day in the career ot every homemaker
.\,h':n spr,ng can no longer bt> put off There are
(('rta,n you can ascerta,n the time has come

Th" have CObwebs. yOIJ don't have to worry
c'lbout du"l III the corners. becc'lust' there are no corner5
moss has begun,to gather on the underneath side of your air
cO'lditi0no:-r and 'you can" tind the broom

\l may not be spring but today is the day.
Gather together your cleaning supplies and family

members and dish out duties according to size
Sl~ year aids Can handle waste baskets, dust rags and

transportation of linens, etc Ten·year·olds are good tor
"tep n tetch duties With pails 01 fresh water, vacuum' cleaners
and lhe cigarettes you left in the laundry room.

Teena9ers aren" muc'h good for anything, so put them to
w<=JtChlr1g the younger set who will be content to sort ou' all
Ihe nontOlnc trash before you throw it in the garbage cSn

Dad gets anything over SO pounck, and mom is lelf with
thE' res' ~.

Flag down any stray.neighbors'toolish enough to wander

13 A ftend Oistrict Meet "JI(I".'- ~'n, fJltlyprs' ~~c:l~~r~:~~t~:~ ~~~h~;:'_~~~:~f~:te:h:~~aa~:/~~t~rn~~~
Sot Fi/i"1f Forn,' bff:a: ~::de~~ ~~u~~~n2~ 7~~~;en~':'~~'~~~i~~i'ng hubby's aid in

- Thirteen ladies of the Evan· r"J .. . Many small employers are not' ihe dee-p- cTe-ani7i~ftMres Oo-n'i present him-with anythif19 too-
gelicaf Free Church, 'Concord, filing Form 940. employer's an frightening such as rearranging the music room or YOU'll have
attended a noon lunch' and nual federal unemployment tax 10 ..... aste a .precious 30 minutes listening to a lecture about why
-rti~ri"g of the Norfheast !.to d reiurn, as required by law. yOU shoU)Effi'1 move a piano to an outside wall and the job
trict Womens Missionary Socie· ncor reports Michael Bdgere. acling -,",on'! gel done at all
ty Tuesday a.t Ponca. -' dlsirlct director of Internal Rev Saye these touchy chores for when tne better hall h-as

,,\,F,O,r~,er:W, aBk,';1:':I,d:;t~eu-ne-stf'-, _~_ , .. -,-,N,ews--~ enu£' fo-r Nebraska gone to the ollice Bake a chocolate cake and invite the
l:: "" "y<;' --.- Ov-er -2500-s'mall emp'loy€~-s"in~~~yStrom next door over At this age- they love- to

speaker Mrs. Art Jonnsol'l Nebraska are Pelng contacted as sho','. 011 their muscles almost as much-as they love chocolate

Meet at Dileon --.-p.hane..s.a4...2.49$.----------=::-:7~.~-~~;~---cakl,on-'1WdSTe timHI ill g ts bse 'bis method with your own

Womens Christi-an Temper seryed at the church prior to the Form 940 Bilgere saId the IRS kenagers. they're on to ,t Incidentally. if you have a
Mlce"Union met Tuesday after next business meetil19 -ot Ap~il estimates that natwnally thous t('enage diJughter. the chocolate cake will be nice, but
noon at the Dixon ,Methodist' 24 ands at sma,l! employers are not completely unnecessary

- ---ChutaL'----;--~ (ding the lor.m 1/ you. are like I am....: _.;J Ihorough cleaning Such as we are
M,.s. Oliver Ncie gave dev6 Entertains for Birthday Bdgere said thiS may be the dl,>cusslog here involyes the whote house and cannot be done

tions . and p"esented the pro· Several neighbor ladies we;e result of a Change- 10 the law In s.ystematlcaHy one room at a t,me Face the lacl fhat for the
gram. "Comprehend Youth guests iYl the horrye at Mrs. Ruth 1970 which reduced the ml[l! day the enlire place will be torn up, there will not be an empty
Trends." Mrs_ Prescott reporte'd Wallin Wednesda,y atternoof'l In mum number 01 employees an cha,r 10 tlop mto, and the minister ~dj probably <ome to call
on chapter six of the book honor of her:: Qirfhday' employer had to haYIi belore he I I ,s a good Idea, however. 10 pIck one small room, clean II •

. "Heritage of Dedication." Eveni-ng gues.ts were the Wal IS reqUired to Ide the form completely flfst. and lo.ck .t olt so that when the 4 15 slump
..: ---Hfghlights of the efistrid. VI lace Magnusons and Winton PreYlou<;ly, o'In employer wilh hTlS and you have bequh to wonder what in the heck you ilre

convention held at Nortolk'W Wallin fewer than lour employees was da,ng all thl5 for you can go In WIth a cup of coffee dnd sot'tk
. March 19· were given by mem ,- not- reqUired to file a Form 940 up <11) that "clean" to spur yov on
bers attending. Honor Kathy Stohlet Now however, an employer who InCidentally, do not let a home economics malor or home

Next meeftng wtll be May 7 at Birthday guests In the Roy employs one or more employees e.,.ten"lon agent know that tht~ IS the, way you operate There
---4he-€o"eol'eha b ther}n Ch urch._---5-f.ehLer hOrD_e VI{~nesda¥-.eil_en=-_.!_h)r ~ach....2.L.~..20 days dUring Me methods, ac~ordlng to., the effICiency e:w:peris, by which

Concord, for a white ribbon ll'1g honOring Kathy wete Marvin tf,-e cu':.reni or pre~eamg~-------fou.Lan-J-iJdle one....h.tg_-inh-e<lc.h.A~~~hro h
recrui'. The. WCTU centennial HQrtmans and Sterling Borgs dar year, ~ach day being In a ·hf:'.Sf:', tremendous cleaning del'i5 ==--1-
bir'hday witl also be celebrated Guest lor a slumber party dlflerent C<llendar ....ee ... or II 1m "ur" I~"S method WfJrl<.", ,.... (",11 lor './,,('11 ad.luste~

Thursday evening m honor 01 p,(' empl0yer paid Naqes 01 P><Plnts But th,: re<,t us nf:pd the splrllual
Kathy were Janette AnderSOIl, $1.500 nr mnre dur,r,g an1~ ca' you rar- qet (Jr,ly by r.-."!Ir'lq your achlnq bitck on
Anna 80rg. Kart Diediker. Lori '-'r,dar 01 i",e current 0r ij t_r("~hI1 vacuumed (ouch and '.',dtCl1tnq the "un pour througf-;
HarIman, Bess Potter and Janil yf:dr, r,f' ""'ust 1,lf' For Sr,dr"l,nq N,ndows 10 lay soil rlilnclhg palh:rns on your
Wacker 9.JO m·:.ly wa.,.C'd ".dch,:n Iloor

The. Willyne (Nebr.) -Herald/Monday,' AprIl1!, 1974
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A Long Job

-I

IwO c.JrS

ot P'~MI

HuqhC';
,md ~ ron'or' w,rr,q.

DIXON RESIDENT John
··YoG·~g·.'·· lop ... ·~'~'d "t;;~·'·~~~·lsia·~t';·

Noel·---slan!~y. also of ''01)(0.
have- a long job ahead of them
selves cleaning and repairing
about 20 radiators for the._Wake
li-el'o"powerpTarlt, -According to
Young. who operates a radiator
repair service. it will take about
another - three to four weeks
before the job is completed. He
added that it takes 20 radiators
to cool ius! one·ot three genera
tor engines at· the 'Wakefield
plant. The cleaning process in
valves each radiator in
a caushc bath at 190
degrees to clean the inSide 01 the
tubes, Then the lubes are flush
ed Ol;lt before-they <lre testedror
leaks with the us£> of" 50-55
pounds air pressure while the
radiator is submerged in water.
Once the holes are discovered

(Ma6eTT WilT"s--or"-ancf pTuggea.-the-~Is'----about-
complete, Young started the ..
project about two weeks ago.

Poliee Blotter
CdT Damaql'd

'dr r",lonq,nq To f"cI1drd
f IO? OOUqlil5, had 115 It'll
[lG()rr1'-'n1,1q('d somp!;mrQ('iOrf'l J'i

'"lurrJ,l'! wh,l" rilrkl'd "1 Thf'
,rlLlrrh p.lrl<Hlq lot ,11

"'HJ
!, 11"'""'1 (,lr ownPrI by nlf' )!,1Ie

(j> r"I'd""'.\>d m.nor rJ,lmilqe
"nnTlH'{ 'dr, dr,v<''1 11'1 lor,('

I-I,lnrlnlpll, bilCkHI ,ntu Ihp
Th'.. ,,,r,,Je"< o(rurrr__ d

,)1 th,· W,lyn,' (ou,,'v
"""""N p,,,,,ccc

~.".
1~OBITUARIES

Wakefield resident. Clara (r.r15fma Holtorf. died Tuesday
althe Wakefield Hospital althe age ot 71 years The daughter
oj Mr. and Mrs. John Holtor!. she was born at Wakefield
March \5. 1903

The Re~. Donald .M~yer oIlicial!,!d _.at 1_~':1~,~~yi.~_

TtlLirsday al '5'(:-joI111's lutheran Church, Wakefield .
Pallbearers were Alvern Anderson, Eugene Meier,

Laurence Nelson, Bryan Johnson, Roy Prochaska and Alfred
Benson. Committal was in the Wak~fitHd Cemetery.

She is survived by four brotherf" Henry. George and
William. all of Wakefield. and John of Tacoma, Wash., and
lhree sisters. Vegie and Lena. both of Wakefield. and Mrs
Elmer jEdna) Rinderhagen 01 Truman. Minn

Mr.~. E. T. Finley
Mrs, E. T" Finley of Bayard. the Jar mer Inez Prince ot

W~nside. died Tuesday in the Bridgeport Hospital at the age of
73 years

- - --'Funeral services and burial WNe held Friday at Bayard
Mrs Finley was born April 10. 1900 at Winside and

attended area rurai schools, She was married at Winside and
later moved to Bayard

Survivors include a sister. Mrs-- Paul
Wimide

Hospitalized in Norfolk
Gary Everett, n,year-old son

of Mr and' Mrs, Rudy Everett,
broke his left leg and a toe on
hiS "ght fool Wednesday when
some steel fell on him while

(Jura Holtorf

Visit FrQm Colorado
Mrs. Bi\1 Marquardt. Lisa .and

Brian, Longmonl, Colo.. spent
the weekend in the homes 01
Mrs. Alice Marquardt and the
Carl Wlttlers.

Wurd JrtmeS

I'

I
I

..

Esther' Circle
Members of the Esther Circle

of the -Hos-k-ins -Yni ted N\ethodl-54----
Church met at the Valley View
Lodge Wednesday afternoon for
an Easler program

Attending were Rev_ and Mrs.
Glenn Kennieott. Mr,:>. Erwin

.....

Planning Commission (9)
Hospital SOard U)
Recreation Board (5)

Llbrilry Board (5)
Bo.rd of. Adlustment (5)

(Watch for Bulletin No. 3)

OPTOMETRIST

...

Comminee on Aging -(4)

College, C,?mrr:sunitv 80ilrd <91
Local ,A'eelelent Board (6)
Civil ~Service Board (3)
Housing Authority (5)

Bulletin No.2

J. D. Workman, 0.0.

._- -328'NQrfolk Ave.~_

Norfolk, Nb. 371·4104
Eyes Examined· Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

DID YOU

Freemon B.Oec.kerMeefsThot Requirement.
elECT HIM MAYOR.

BY ANY STANDARD, THIS IS BIG BUSINESS AND

. REQUiRES THE LEADERSHIP OFA MAYOR WITH MATURE

JUDGEMENT AND MANY. YEARS OF ADMINISTRATIVE

.EXPERIENCE.

9.iv.~n_ by Mrs
cdilen5tlip leader.

Mr'1 11, C Fillk, health leader.
and Mr c• FI'l'd Brun,cls. safety
lead('r

Thl; lesson. "Why the Fr-en
w"s given by Mrs .. Bend;n

also read an article entilled
"Wh,l! h Stri'c,',?'

(lul; rllI'mber,," presenled
AndNson with iJ gitl
mC'{'llnq will be May ]4

'" thr:· homp of Mrs Louis
8<'l1cj,n
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~ Elmf'r Wharton
i The Rev. Clifford Lindgren conducted funeral services

1
- FridaY- 31 IO-a.in· at the First Lutheran Churet'!. AUe.n.....lo.r

Elmer Wharton, 87" of Allen. He died 'Tuesday at the
Wakefield Hospital.

Serving as pallbearers were Allen Truby, Marvin Reuter, --- .~._- I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

.1 WendE:!l Lsgm, Edwin Fahrenholz, Marvin Green and Vern INSU_RANCE I

I
HUb~~~d~rB~~:~I;Sas~~~~~:a~~~e~fC~ete;~~ .~~~, John --.- /\-- -.. - --_. IM~:~1 ~-all . 375.32011 TRIANGLE FINANCE

O
Wharton was born ~t Highmore, S D OCt 20, 1886 He was lNSURAN.cE~ ~EAL ESTATE I I

KN W C.'.ty Clerk·Treasurer - P al M h"
;;. unlt~~/~I~:;r/~Zl:~~~:~s~~n~ln~~0~eJvun~a8~11~10~~:~~~e~f L~j~~e~~~~~:I~~~I~nar~~S;~~I::y Dan Sherry, 375 2842 ane;~~tO~Ob~~ ~nO:':s
= S th P d C I f d H "IJ Wh rton of Allen three property coverages CLty Attorney -

'~'. =_
~============'" d~~ghle~:a ~~: v~:n~nan(EiI:~~r:Fe91:y of Concord', Mrs B. S, Bornhofl 375-23111 Phone ]75 1132 109 w. 2nd

I
Leonard (June) Beckley of Gresham, Ore, and Mrs Norma KEITH JECH, (,L.U: CounCIlmen ,- I -
Dallon 01 Orland CallI 12 grandchildren and seven great )751J29 408 Logan Wayne Keilh Mosley 3751735

TH·A..T-. grandchildren patGr_o_~n-:----o-.~, ;;~.~~~~I- "._£lr.§ilia-tl~f-:~_~'--"---
- -- - - - - --~-- ..--.,--~-- jim Thomas 3752599;1 INVESTMENTS SAVtNGS

I Harry Maim ber~ ··,·,·=rr DOTTFH'ce'bedh370-326'i = COMM~R~,~tNB~ENKING
Ha'"y Theodo,e Malmbe'9, 80, 01 Alien, died Tuesday al II ;::nB:~:" ;;;;;;:1

f'~~~:.ii---=-""'-==cri<=...-=ih.CT;i;;";"'=='i:"'i::-:==-~~;;;;-;;;;;;;~-----!-I----: Wakefield Hosp~tal. The sOr~ of v~ha~les a~d ~~~: _"......;/ Po~~~~n usse ~;~'~~;~I _. __. ~ _
'7 ... the annual budge' to,r the City of Wayne Is in exces$.Qf '2,100,0001 I County ~ , SERVI.C'ES
!~'p:i -the valuation of the CitV of Wayne Is over 8112 million dolll's? en·Feb, 18, 1920 he was united in marriage at Pender to Independent Agent ~6~~ITAL Call ;;~ ~~~~I ._
f!#!'1 ·-·the mill levy for th.e CltV of WaVne is 22.70? (522.70 for elch 51,000 asset,ed Esther Bloom, Dependable Insurance ~- --- --I NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
:i~~EI valuation) 1- Funeral riles were-.-COf1du.c~~the Springbank FOR ALL YO OS' ~ERNv~~~ ~~~~~~
;~ Ii --the city has 43 full lime emplovees? \ Friends Church, Allen, at 2 p.m. with the Rev."---Em.rThjn'd---eauer-· ~ y_R NE E WA YNE COUNTY OFFICIALS: SI, Paul's Lutheran
JJ6,i ·-there are over 26 miles of streets plus many miles of alleys In Wayne? officiating. . Phone 375·2696 J- .Church Loungto, Wayne

~~ --=.~:y~~\~:-:~'c~r":=.~~~al'iOUS types? ,- i 'and B:;l\~te;:~sinw:~: ~;~~~~a~ke~~~~ne:te~~~het~t.h~l~:~: Dean' C. Pierson Assessor: 00115 StiPP 375·1 79 Th,rd9;~if:~~.~1~:o~~::nMonth
~';~~-"I_ fhe city owned property is worth several million dollars? Vern Jon'es;--j6eMt'AfeEf;-0t11e-Puckett and Her-bert~-- Agency ~I~;okc', NJOU'd'q;'e ..weibl€ 375·2288 2:45 p.m.-4:00 p.m,
~""" I did E fA· " .. -. Oonlver & ArIton Peterson.
:;~ -~~~:y~a~:~ ~~:~~Il::nC~~Y~ ~o~:~~r:"POlnts the. CitV Admlnistritor, Clerk. ArthSu~rv~~o~a:~~tU~r~v~.W~~~~,,- :~~erA~Vid l~n;A~:~;S~:S~ 1J 1 West 3rd Wayne sh~~~7~n;0~i~~7ble ~~~: :~~~ Co·ordlnators
;~~ Attorney, Police Ch~f, Street Commissioner, Plilnt Superlnt.ndent, Electrical daughlers, Mrs. Gordon (Marjorie') Carpenter- of Hawarden, -.-----~-.- Deputy: ~;;J~r:~n~~~:

~
Distribution Superintendent, AirpOrt Manager. Cltv Physician, Cltv 'Engineers la and Mrs ·-Doris Vadla of Parma, Ohio' ten grandcnildren; PH 'R'M 'CI.ST S C- Th 37 . 3?.~·2899 -:,,9Ifice __,__""_

:.:'."...:."......~ and a Zon,'n" Off,'clal? . ., ~E' 1 G d Os f A' kl d W II· '" A ' ,ompson. . 5-1389,_>.. four brothers, t:mll a or on. ~'. 0_ .. L "'~Qn, .an a \S Supt.: Fred Rickers. ,375- 17771
,:' --the Mayor with the approval ,of the Council, appoints members to the following and E~m-e-r-;--'bofu'-(jt~nctifr.-and two sisters, Mrs. Esther .. ---~-_._------ Treasurer: ' WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

BOilrd~, C9JlJJ:nJtt,es, (o.mmln.lam.M..AYtb_o:rl,ti,.? ~__ Mears and Mrs. Merrill (Ruth) Callahan, both of Render._ D'ICK-'-KEt'DEt;-Jt--p-:-'- -'-·teon Meyer. -.. -:-;-;--;-'.-J1'5.3t!85 Comp.lete--~-"--

• Phone 375·1142 Clerk of District Court:. Body and Fender Repair
J. G. Elliott . --EHERYL HALL,. R.P. A~~~~~u~~tl'~~~';;;375":I" ALL MAk§.s.rnrMODELS

J. G. Elliott, 79 1 of 'Scottsbluff" formerly o'f Wjo~ide died _~_~~275-3619~---- "A-Boso".snf.>J>nctetzeO'.""e'C'IO'"" .' .. 375.3.3.10 "3Pasi.n...I.i.n~"."Gla.ss In.Spf.ah,ll.a37fslon.l.Hea,'y Wednesday in an Omaha hospital. He had unde,gono SAV·MOR DRUG ' ,.~, ,_
heart surgery at ·the NU Medical Center .Tuesday. Phone 375-1444 MISS Thelma Moeller ..375·271'5 . .

. ,Mr·. ElIlott", who was serving ,his 20th year on the Attornev:' -~,---:. , .
University of Nebrasl<a Board of ~egents, was born and -.--..--- -.,--- Budd Bornhofl. .375·2311 FARMERS NATIONAL
attended elementary school at WInside where his father: was OPTOMETRIST Veterans Service Officer:"
In buslnelS, ..._ ..__"..__..~____ Chris Barghotz. . .375·2764 - . CO.

'He altende~ Nebraska Wesleyan Unfv,erslty and' the Commissicmers: Professional Farm Management
University of Nebraska. He was appolnt~ to "he board of W. A. KO:~B~, 0,.0. Disf. 1. . .. Joe Wilsor:1 L ..
regents in 1952 and serv~ through l'S~, In. N.ovember of 1956 Dist 2.. . 'Kenlleth ,Eddie. Sares, 'oa~s API;~raJs,a15,: "
he was.eleded to the board"and served uritll his death. OPTOMETRIST Di6t.3.. Floyd Burt! ',DALE ,STOLTENBERG'

He w~s pres'ident of th~'-Board of Regenb In 19~, 1962 and· 313 Main ).TreeI-__~ District Probation Officer: I' , ..J' . ,
1967. He served as president of the Nebraska ·.'Assoclatjon ot-- Phone 375.2020-- ~.:H~--,:pe.d_J:::!a.n-!-e~.,----~-, .. ,.'375.343J P.O. Box 4~6 , ~a·yne; Neb,",:: '
Jnsur~mc(Agents In. ,19,52,,53.. .. '__' ' .••-- ,~ \ Phone 375-1176

He ,ht:jaded the -J. G. Elliott IIi~urance Co. in Scottsbluff • -'- -'- -'- -,--'-_,,-_ ----..~ ~--.-,-
"Yhere he' served as president of ,t!'te Chamber of Commerce, PHYSICIANS:
chairman'of the Community Chest, YMCA b()ard member and,.' WAYNE CARE CENTRE
l'US~~~:i~~~~ :t~~i~\sC~~~~~, CamUie of Scottsbluft~andf" '.. . , '. , BEN'FHACt<aitliKc.-:.:'----
lou, daughlecs, M". A L: Mel<alf, M": Ted Wes'e"e" and'"·-'W:here. CoringM-iIkesthe 75iiTere',JciJ:' d Sf "I
Mr5. Jam~s 'Massey!.all of $coth$~luff. tIIn(i Mrs. Roy Yaley of .. ,~; '.' ' .. , I..; 2~5 W;, ~n.:" ,r~~;:,:,,":'I'

Pl!lidFor...e,.-the'Oeck~rFor,Mayor'·Commltt" SOu·th'SlouxC1tV. - , " N"'"b PH 3751922' P.hOHt.Jl!J ..2~",'.,'.!
Jim Marsh, Chol,mon Fune,al se"ices we,. held F,;day al IheF;,sl United 918"Main Wayne. e r. . " ',:,'" W,y~",N.br",

1III11IiIiIiIlIlIllIIllIllImlll""III'"",""III"'III"'III"'III"'III"'III"'II"'lililllllmlll";lIImlll~1II1i1i1i1l1ll1ll1iIiIiIllUlIllIllIiIiIll!1I1111111111111111111111111l1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l~ ,MOlhodd Chu"h In Scol"blulf.· , ,

.. - ~C.:-c''-·--'''·~--'':f.c.~--...-~-,- . ---~-~.--"-, ',-- -

---- Mrs. Gunter Hosts
Mrs, Gary Oelp was welcomed

as a new members when the
Working Women Extension Club
met TuesdaY evening iii the
home of Mrs. Veri Gunter. Mrs.
Lyle Marotz was a gue~t and
members answered roll c'all by
naming a place they would like
\0 visit

The clt.tension club ~ong was
sung and Mrs. VerI Gunter.
president. read a poem, "Big
Deal"

Mrs John Treakle .gave a
report on'the Stanton tour which
was taken March 26. and Mrs
Gunter reported on the recent
councrl meeting held at Wayne

Reports were given by Mrs
Steven Davids. citizenship lead
er. and Mr',s. jim Freibur;.ghouse.
hlslorlan Reports wer,e also
given by Mrs. Myron Pilger and Saddle Club
Mrs, Freiburghouse, member The Hoskins Saddle Club met
ship committee. Monda.y .~yen_i_ng at Ihe fire hall

\ Meet In Wittler Home Mrs, Veri Gunter and Mrs With Roger Langenberg, presi

..'""i;;~,~;):{~.~<~';'jl)'?~ii~.~'~ii'i~ltiT;:~dl";;d :..~e~~,u:g;'~~~~r~'~.~~(j:'~;W~e~sobn;. me:' con~ucting the business FunO?ra~ services lor Ward Jame~, 84. 01 Carroll. ar.~."s,e-'
W,tllr'r horne W,cdncsday after group discussion A· rep t was given on the .... ~;'ur2d:~'Z~rrt~~a~e (~~~d;:L's~i~:j~~~t ~~:t~~~e; ~~esbylerian-

'.'lith I] rn(·mbers p;ye~;;:,s. ,11 ~e;~ ;~et:~gth:. i~:r~n~i~o;~ ~~~:~:st aska roundup at The Rev. Gail Axen will officiate and burial will be In the
leader, hbme .. Lunch was served by Leland Bf'tr.any Cemetery. Carroll. Pallbearers are Dave Morris'. Bob

Wittier. C'ducation Andersons and Orville Ander Johnson, Louie Jorgensen. Owen JC'nkin<:.. Elmer Jones and

I',.)(k·r (ind Mrs Earl Anderson. 'Meet for Cards ~,o~n~,CC'7V=",--;==;-c;:;""~;;;-_.':.R.':.a,,;p~;;;'a~~ii~''l~n:;'amm;;e,,,,s,;;:on~lno-m-a-s;~dJ:~~- James'. :was
·-'ri\,"/,_;rl-"liip-r.:;-adcr -·-~our persons attended- The May 6 meeting will be at born March 14, 1890 on a farm near Carroll where he resided

T''':::',~,:::::2;~O:;~~jnsdg~~ :~!~~:~,a~:;e~~~~;~::!~:~:a1 Ehh::;~::~;::~~~~i::~~;~~ ~onu':lp~~:~:~~~~m~~,',~:a~'7:Ee:~~i~:0~:~~~~~~~' ~~~,
Mrc, F rror! was iJsnU;gMI~O: ~:~)·fl~.:e ~r~b:::r~:~e;s'~~se committee Laura Morri", and Mrs Fannie Thl'Ophilus Survivors include

Ir ~lnR !-Ind'·rc,on Els,e Viergutl. Norfolk Meet Wednesday 13 nlE't.e'i,..and nephews
M,·mtH·r', rlIS(us..,ed meal Pitch prizes were awarded to Mn. WiJliam Fenske enter

10(,11 SC'{wJr Crti Mrs. Karhryn Rieck, Clarence talned at WMS of the Peace
If'n" Will,am Thof:rldel Schr0edcr. Mr'" Alice Mar Unrted Church of Chris.t
fl-,porl('cJ 011 It)i~ 2 council quardt and Erwin Ulrich Wednesday afternoon. Devotions

- rn"H,nq ~.".IU In She also Mrs ..Marqu'ardt and Mrs ".wl';'re gl~en by Mrs, Lena Ulrich
d·.~HJ Ira't <'ubm.t iijldda Thomas were on the Chrrstine Leuke~ accompan~d_

fl J ,- I'IIS __ <,G--I--I-e-e----c-ommillee .-group singing-ol ~-Mas-ter Let
tl, .. r', :nIl ',hdr,~ Ih,· of a The April 24 meeting will be Me Walk With Thee" and
I,,·r· .It II,,· 6 30 pm potluck supper at the "Christ Arose" All members

lu,,:--..d.1-l!..'.'----.!::! t~~lon meeting ...1.!i.P" haIL ~_ partiCIpated in the program.
1)1' ~,"Id In Oqallalaju'ne --- 'Thp Seven Las! Words oj

II l·j dnd lhf''''sprln9 tea will be 7 Answer Roll Chris;'''
fJ-,d 1 'J ,It ·1,'lO pm. at the Sevf!n m£>mbers 01 the Twen Th"(' May '8 meeting will 'be In

the home 01 Mrs Lena Ulrich
with Chn5tine Leuker. hostess.

-_...-

Ten members of the Hoskins ..
Homemakers Club met at 2 p.m.
Tuesday in the home of Mrs
Awalt Walker, Guests were
Myrtle Anderson. Wayne, Mrs,'"
Katherine Asmus, and Timothy
Volwilf'r
. Mrs. Louis Bendin welcomed
the group ilnd led in the flag
salutf', The seuetary i'lnd freas
urer~. reports were given by
Mrs, Kathryn Rieck

Members were asked to attend
,1 meeting on VD April 23 af the
Wayne auditorium. ~

An Easter card was sent to
Mrs. Basil Osborn at the Bel·Air

-Nursi'iig Homc-. Nortolk.
It was announced the state

pxtf'w,ion meeting will. be held
June 11 1) at Oqallala. ·and the
Spring Tea is s~l for Mily 3 ilt
Winside with rf'gisiration tram
1 1 '30 p.rl'1

Mr<,. P,llJl Scheurich accom·.
of "My Old

and "April

[

' I _'------'-------~_ ~ _

i-~--- .. ----~~~.....~~

Hoskin,s H~lp.em... akers. Meet Tuesday ~~n~:;~~~~~~;:\9~:"'d,
_ _ work ing at the Apache Compdrw

"'} , Heth Century Extension Club Ulrich. Mrs. Ezra Jochem;, Mrs. in Hoskins.
mel Tuesday afternoon in the H, C. Fall<, Mrs. Car! Wittter. Gary was fa ken to the Our
home of Mrs.,Raymond Jochem. Mrs. Paul Scheuricli, Mrs. Ras Lady of Lourdes Hospifal in. k· Guests were Mrs. Winston Mer Nielsen and Mrs. Awalt Walker, Norfolk by the Hoskins Rescue

I .os In,s rill. Pleasant Dale, and Mrs: Mrs, Scheurich played the Unit

N
Herbert Wantoch, Stanton prelude and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich_ews Mrs. Charles Ott, - president, welcomed the group. Scripture Visit in Ott Home
opened the meeting with ci' was read by Mrs. f\walt Walk,gr Mrs c Winston Merrill, Pleas

Mrs. Hans Asmus poem, "Folks Like You" and Easter songs were sung ant Dale. spfmt Monday and
. Phone 56S 4.411 Roll call was answered'with'a A poem.' "Easter Is Now," Tu·esday in the Charles Ott'

Winside auditorium. lawn, flower or garden tip was read by Mrs. Carl Wittler. home "
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder re Plans were made for the· Rf'v Kennicolt gave the medita·

cei'1.ed the, hostess gift. spring tea to be held at Winside ,lion, "Thoughts About the
Next meeting. wi')1 be Nlay 10 May 3 Members of the_ 20th - Cross'

when members' will tour various' Century O(lb will be on the Colfee and cookies served for
places in Norfolk welcoming committee and will lunch 

make name tags
It was announced that -Ihe

slate extension meeting will be
held June 11·13 at Ogallala. All
members were urged to attend a
venereal disease meeting to be
held April 23 at the ~Wayne

auditorium
A report on fhe recent c.ouncil

meeting held af Wayne was
given by Mrs. Charles Ott

The lesson, "LeI's Travel."
was given by Mrs. Richard
Daffin. assisted by Mrs. Herber'
Wantpch who showed slides 01
her trip to Hawaii

The family picnic will be held
June 11 at 7 p.m, at Ta·Ha·Zou
ka Park, Norfolk '"

Next meeting will be May 15
with alp m. dinner at Pren
qer's In Norfolk. followed with a
lour



122 Main

The
Black
Knip;ht

First
National

Bank

Ups1airs or Down

301 Main

Phone 375-2525

'hane 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

State NatiNai
----.ani

& Trust e..,.,

Wayne Grail
--and-Feed:::::::::

---stop-at----------'

---~~.~-~-~~

•
..,

.1; '1. ,.1; _

--/J -

L/_~,-
Phane 375-t90

at

G~EGG L.A_G...E.,,, ..pL_Wimi.de.. led the pack-.ot 88O-y~rd
run-;'~rs in the flrst of three heats before finishing the race
in 2:09----9oorl lor first place

[",--:_SP----~R-IS--J1

The Deerette's
Arnle'~

~=~sa~~~~'V Sw.eet

49 71
4S 7S

38 "38 82
High score'S: Marlon Evan~\ 211

_m_~fI 577; El Rantho 903 lind 2se..t,

ahl's

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

Gutter ousfers 14 42
- ~-Kat~ ..-. 1~'h-·4-)'h

Lucky'Strll~ers 67 .w
Four Jinks 55 61
LucR:V Four .. --52',''1 63Th--
Bob's ·BOIJrc*rs Sl- 65-
WtlirlAwbys .t9 67
Country Gall 43 13

High \Cor&$; Leona Janke 2Ql.tnd
529; Alley Kefs:654 .nd 1875.

Helen Hupp 3,] split: GeorgIa
Jansse", $-6 split; EllOflora Helftlold
5·10 lIPI"; \.eQta Foo:te 6·1~·1 split.

Hits end Mh""
WON LOST

Melodee Lanes 87 13
Kavonaugh Trucking 82 38
Cunningham Well 77 43
De.lln's Standard 71, 0&6
M&SOIl 69 Sl
P.lIt's B*auty, Salori S51/~ 6.(1/1
SaV·Mor Orug 531f~ 66lJf
WlIyne-.Book 510re B 61'

-Pton-~-5eeG---- - .sL 69
~ulrf 43 77
F.lIrmers State Bonk 41 79
Hurlburt Milk Transfer 3" 86

High scores: Pat Morris and Sally
$(:hroeder 199; SallV Schro*<!er S60;
Dean.'s Standard 8>18; MelQdee
Lan" 2521.
Joan~ Pr.oett 2·7·10 split.

28 21,

Friday Nltll Couples
WON· LOST

.. 12

... U

Four of the tive are-a schools
wll! be back in action Tuesday.
Wayne, Winside and Wakefield
will head tor fhe nine·team
Stanton invitational Laurel wilt
be al.O'Neill."

Results

Ron's f;HIr

TRACK
lGO ,ard dil~h 1 POPPE', C 2 Milrk

KC)DN N .101
no yM(l da<,h \ D,ck Chilpman,

1-/., 2~ 9
~~O yard da.,h- \ Morqan, W,llt 4

J,m Bra~h, Wa 5 Loren V,ctor
Wake t> Rand', Kahl. Wake 572

BBO y('lrd run 1 Greqq Laqe, Win
5 L"lne Ostendorf, Wa 209

120 yard h'qh 'hurdIC5-' 1 Barr.
Stan 1 Chuc~ L,nd',trom, W~ke 3
DWI{jht ll('n"mann. Win 4 Gordon
Emry, Wd 155

180 yard low hurdlt>!,-l Slueve,
W P 1 Pal Nitholson, wake, 5
Marty Hansen, Wil 6 Gordon Emry,
Wa 231

MJie· , Hl1fl$('n. 81 1 Grl"9g Lage
Won SOOt>

880 rl"lay 1 CroHon 3 Wa.,nt
(Marly HanSen. Dick Chapman.

Dave les~mann. Mark Brand·n . .5
Wakt'!leld I MMk Kober. Pal Nich
o«.on, AI jensen. Randy KahIl
1406

M,I", rp.lay- 1 Wayne (Lane Os

lendorf, Jim Brasch" Jack Froeh
I,(h. Kl'n BaIN) 6 Wakef,eld (AI
jenwn, Randy Kah!, Loren Victor,
Jon Wirth) 3542

2 mile relay-·J Pierce J' laurel, 4
Wilyne (Lane Ostendorf, Don N~l

son, Doug Temme. Roger Meyer)
9232

FIELD
Shot put "I Draeger. P, 51)' 1
D''S(us-l Farringer, BI. U3 S
Pole vault-l CarSQn, W P, S Don

N"I!>orl_ Wo. 11·6. .
High. lump-Hornback, W P of

Chuck' Lindstrom, Wak~. S (tIel
~cOll Keaglt, Wake, Jim Brasch,
Wa 511
- i.ori9Iu~p·~--:-1 Poppe, C3-{";-ordon-
Emry, WlJ 5 Lee, L 202

TripiI' (ump···1 Gordon Emry, Wa
'06

Wednesday Nlte Owl.
-WON LOST

Golden Harvt'sl oWlh 1?V1
Melodee Lann 39 21
Cas*y'sMullc 31 22
Barner'S L".....n Center 34 26
Feeder'S Elevator 301/1 29'h
BUick Knight Lounge 29 31
Wttyne Cold Storage 75·· ·-15
Wagon Wheel '2J 37
-SCt1mode-~ibl-e-- -2l-----..-J9_
Popin Jays 20 «l

High scores: Val Kienast 247; Dan
R~e 640; Barner's Lawn Center 994
ilInd 2733,

,
Latigem*'~r Inc 74 28
Carhilrt'. 17 35
Standard Filrm &. Home 12 «l

High Storn: Delmar Eddie 247;
Rich Wurdinger 645,' Super Valu
93S; Coryett---Auto -Co. ··2153;-------

Decker, Evans
Soyer. Rohlfsen, Klenasf
Carman, current.
Ostrand*r
Baler, Btill"Mjll~r

Thompson. Welbl,",
Botenkamp 31 29
BaTe(,'l<oeber *.---30
Lueders, Tiwtke 26 lA

ealer, Rihn, :ebenidciri--~~~'-
Bethune, WaHler 23 37
Hughe5, M~ncl. SpriKk 19 41
Jorgensen, Heglund l' AI

High, scores; Val Kienast 23S and
62-<1; lone Roeb*r 226; Marlon Evans
581. Hughes, Mencl, Sprleck 733;
Baier, Bull, MUler 2048.

,==_4_"'V....,-"Kj.l\iIS!...!~~~~;.

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHO.PPllfO _

CONVENIENCE I

LES I

Steak House

StOP in afte, the
Game fa.' a
NIGHTCAP!

THE
--WAYNF

HERALD

and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

FOltALl yotl R

PRINTING NEEDS

Now Mndng Noon LunetMl

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOw"

City FfidilY Nlte LadlC~

____.__WOfoL..LO$.T . WON LOST
Elnungs JS 11---WOChTcf"~-------I1-'U-

Wayne Body 31 21 L ym('ln'S 70 46
Red Carr 30 22 Meier 69 47
Scolly's Place 29 23 'NiltiQ's 63"~ 52'h
~Idle Nalional e"nk 26 26 Archway 59 57
.McNalls Hardwar* 26 26 Paper Airplane 48 1/2 61lJ~

w~Y.t:l.e..§.'r~nhOus* 25 21 Wayne Music o&6'/) 69'/1

~~~:~~~s;~s/\ ~~~: Ja~7~~ Bs~~~~~:Sh~~ncY Nie3~'Zn ~~;
M & H Apco '19 33 and 570, Lyman's 695 and 1994
Logan Valley 18 lA

High stort>!, Wayne Tle<lgen 243;

..-----=,.-,.,....-I .. :8~'3 Ki*nast .~16, EinungS 9fl9._~_n<!._'

Laurel wa~ the .only _o,ne.---OUhe
two remaining area leams 10
score· The Bears two mil'e relay
team tame'Ti'i'rf'fiF(t-atter Lee
took.1illh jn.1he..lang.~lImp for a
total of eight points, Allen, with
its four entries, did nof score

Shrader -Allen;
~---I~ Hatchery

Lindstrom reqained a stride in tJ,e laffer part of the race to
finis~ second, while Lienemann came in third and Emry
finished fourth in fhe sh:-n'tan finals. .

Pat Ni.c.holsoo. .each ._placed ..5&

and in the 120 high and ,'180 low
hurCfTes"r:e:spel;:t,i,v,e:ly, In the 440,
tvlC more juniors also scored
points. Loren Victor came il'!
firth while Randy Kahl finished
sixth

11 a.m. to 1:30 p,m, &
5 p.m. to 12 midnight

..5 p.m. to 12 m,idnight

-NOWO~

MONDAYS

MEALS SERVE~

,-,o.--1-l--a-.m--.--fo f:30 p.m.

Sunday.,., .. " _.. , _, .6:00 p.m. to midnight

CHEERFUL COEDS the,se-..winners of .it contest to select cheerleaders for 197.05 at
Wayne State College.. Front from left: Eilee-n Carlson of Sioux City and Patty FrancoIs.
Nebraska City; back: Jane Geiser, Wi3terloo; Cokie Paufison, Omafia" 'and Jackie1)a~
South Sio.ux City. Misses Carlson and Davis are cheerleaders this year. The other three
are new, and· three more will be chosen next fall. .

TUESDAY 1hru FRIDAY

SATUROAY.

SUNDAY .6 p~m:.jo 12\'idnight

LES' .STEAK HOOSE

LOUNGE OPEN
. Monday thru Saturday, .8,30 a.m. to 1 a,m.

Les'AMERICAN
FAMILY

INSURANCE
of Madison,

Wisconsin
15 Proud To AnQOunce

1he. Appoin1ment of

BILL WOEHLER
As .Its Represent.,ive,,,

the Wayne Area.
Bill Has Completed

Courses of Tr.aining in
Auto-Home-Heatth·Life

Insurance and Isw.,i ·Qii.allfied 'fo '.ssl't you
In Your Inlur.nc:. Needs.

-gllI's office-is
loca.t~d at ,

Woehler.Trailer
Cow:t.No~5.4_

and his phone
number is

375-1310

. .

''ri'te:,Wayrie (N'~rj H~,.a'i'd. Monday, ""pd"lS, 1974

Devils. Finish '2nd in Wakefield Meet

~~~.t'&~ -,:! ' - ". ",' ~...~., a,_.. . fliIILL,

..... ..~ I'" o~
Ij .4 I

Broth~ QuaTify- --Wildkits Pound Kearney
Richard ~u"dinger, Wayne,-T- If h I' .. H ~"'--~. "ftJ. t-::J- ~ I- and his brother Marley qualified With more than half the .... ictory .."W~"_ .....t. ·-nnIng. Orner ~lves ". llucats 5p It :~:e:~:'edO~~~'xP~~~~ntt=~:~?,n;:-~I~~,~;~,Sa;O' Ih~fe9~~~:;:'-;:::~

nament finals at Columbus, Ap- record. The Wildkits made seven times. Kearney outhil
A winning ,fwo-rvn -'homer by more in the sixth, leading 6-2', opportunitie!;,,-.iD__ .Ihe twelfth, but were ready for us. They have El,erman, R'Olard~ (41, AMen,on ril 21 Kearney State a, double victim Wayne, se.....en to five, In the

,Ray, Miller in 'the bottom of the Then the Wqdcats staged a the Wildcat defense bloc-ked played several games the last ,jr,a Gri;dQ~oIl(> Kemp (41 The pair rolled 1,193 scratch, Wednesday at Kearney as Mary nightcap, but eight errors nulll·
12th inning gave Wayne Stafe an m~ghty. rally.in t/;le bo11om qf the them all. No runs. week" , .../,.qc(d 17: ,1M correcting 93 pins handIcap for a Gerken of George, la" pilched fied that advantage, and Wayne
".9 win at_ Kearney St~te Fri- sixth to gain a 6·6 tie. Kearney Bo1lom of the ~'2t"': Dean Ott The spilt gave Wayne an &'.4 tota! of 1.280. all the way through two seven· , won, 7·2, Cheryl Finke, Colum·

-----'--._~ t~a see·saw .baUle that scored'_on6e' i,n th~ top of the Itrst up and out. Bob Pudil recQrd, Kearney 12.11. Meet Postponed inning games. bus Junction, la., tripled for
offered about.everythjng. seventtr;and, Wayne duplicated walked. Tim Denham out. Then Wayne win be hos.t to confer When planting a new lawn, In the first game, a home run Wayne. Early in the season. at

The host Antelopes had beaten the· run ,in the bottom of the _ Ray Miller blasted his second ence rival Chadron S'tate Friday Wayne Stale's lenni~ meet at allow weed seeds that may be'in by Lori Tlenken of West Point Wayne, the Wildklts beat Kear·
Wayne in the first game, 5-1 - seventh to force extra innings' homer of the game. And that afternoon at 1 Nebraska Wesleyan Thursday the soil to. germinate then de· and triples by Ann Fulkers.on of ney twice.
tha,t also featuring a home run John Zwygart relieved Kamp i~ was the victory" His other had to be postponed because of stray them wifh weeq killer or Council 'Bluffs, and Deb Thur. Midland will be Wayne's next

_--in the wjnners" last inning Epr fh~Y_~.!lth- _~_ ,_ round;tripper was a major fae FIRST GA~ _ i "",(lalher 11 was res,cheduled fQ{ shallow, filling before planting ness ~f Da ....enport, la" drove in foe in a single game April 23 at
Wayne, the only run came on a A scoreless defensive battJf: . tor in the sixth mnm'g w..yne~~~loo ooOO~'-.-o~'! a-ftefi'tOOfl---at ----l1A-£-oIJk~the,~..,_·_~ an the runs of a ~o _"'!~~~ _Wayne.
first-frame homer by Tim Den raged for three innings until Jim.Kopecky also. homered in Ke.rn~y 100 013>: 5 8 I

hc3m .... one of'only four hits. N\ark Kearney pul oyer two runs In H".at tour run 5Lxth ~ .. d'C LhJf,L'_

Prather was' the loser before the eleventh, followed by two 'We were lucky t8 Wlf' that
sixth-inning relief by Sc;o11 Sag Wayne runs to keep the game one after a long layoff, since SECONti GAME _
ed. alive Apnl 2," Schulli said. "KF.'arney K('arn"" iOf! 'w, ry~

Kearney, frequently frU5trated The Antelopes had plenty of has a fine feam, a.nd fr.1':'f really Wilynf; OOl (/),1

by Wayne in past years, used
that wi,n for a pep pill. In the

_nightcap the AntelapesjumpeQ-_:.
off with a one-run lead In the top
of fhe first"

Wayne slater Bob DeVaul shut
off the Lopers next two
innings and was most effec ra;~g'iK~·,;":,;
tive of five Wildcat pitchers in
both games, coach Larr'f
Schultz said.

But Schultz had planned ear
lier to pitch Greg Kamp'the last
four inning5, no matter what
was IYappening-, fa l1ive him

- - saine action. The Antelopes
pounced on Kamp for three runs
in the fourth and added t".-o

Wayne High's track team
coppeq, th,.ee fksts to finish
second 'In the first annual Wake-'
field -Invitational track -meet
Wednesday,

Gordon Emry and Dick Chap·
man sparked the locals with
first' 1n the triple jump and
220-yard dash while the mile
relay foursome of Lane Osten'·
dod, Jim Brasch" Jack Froeh.
lien and Ken Baier took that
event, in pacing the~club to 60'/1
points.

Crofton, which won the meet
_ going. away 'wifh 89\,. points,

also picked up' three firsts, but
outdistanced the Devils with
three first-place' tinishers'""arld
nine others also placing. _

Wisner· Pilger Was third with
S4,polnts. Other schools compef.
ing .Vo'ere: Pierce ,49 1, Hartington
Cedar Catholic 37, 'Walthill 36,
Bloomfield 35 111, Wakefield 35,
Winside 32, Newcastle 19,. Lyons
18, Stanton 17, Plainview 13,
Ponca 10, oakland·Craig S, Lau·
tel 8, Bancroft' 5, Rosalie 2,
Winnebago 2, Wynot 1, Allen O.

Emry was _Wayne's leading
scorer. Besides his first in the
triple,' he also finished th'ord in
the long jump, fourth in the
l20-yard high hUfl;Jles and sixth
in the 180 lows.

Chapman, who is coach AI
Hansen's lOO-yard man, moved
up to the 220 where he won the
sprint in : :;14.9, The junior also:
ran a leg on the winning mile DWIGHT LtENEMANN, left, of Winside~ Chuck Lindstrom
Le:la-y Jearn. According to Han· of Wakefield, and Gordon Emry of Wayne. f'ttfi_:::neck.in.

:~~ t:;~~::~ t;:Ir;y:p'~~=~e~: neck midway through the.. 12f!.yard high hurdleS.

-<"~~"trnue to improve, 'the 880 squad mil,e .to k_e,ep coach C~rt~r'.. AI.fh()_ugh.. Wa~efiel.d didn't
--. '-g-ot-thirct-and-the-twu:-mtteleam' •Pefers6n~clu~TopnaWo~ ~n-y- Hi-sf-Place ~inners, Ihe

fjnished ,;ourtry. Class C clubs. - Troi~ahead of Winside
Winside's tr-iple threat runner, All together "there were -11 i,n the final standings ~with

--'~..pawered t'lls leams, .lnclJ,Jding four Class B strong pel'"formances in the 440
way ,to first in the 880 and a pair- schools-Wayne, Hartlng-tOnLe- yard dash, relays and hurdles.
of seconds [n the mile and two dar, Crofton and Wisner-PIlger Juniors Chuck Lindstrom and
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SOphomores Kurt Lesh, Wayne,
arts and sciences; Elaine Lund- \
strom, Wayne, arts and sciences;
Kyle W!IIs, Wayne, arts and. scl·
ences; Robert Gadeken, Laur1eL arts
"nd sciences; Kathy Ch<'lpmen" Al_
Ien, home economics; Darcy SW'"
SM, Allen, teachers college; Ken_
neth BreItkreutz, Wisner, engin~r·

ing and technology; Dirk Petersen,
Wisner, engIneering and technology;
Allen Tletz,'Wlsner, engineering and
technologv;

Juniors layne Mtlnn, Wl;IVne, ago
riculture; Jane Owens, Wayne, arts
and -sciences; Alice Pearson,
Wayne, teaChers college; LOri
Chace, Laurel, home economics;
slar DickeV, Laurel, teachers col.
I~e; Mark Mever, Randolph, arts
and sciences; Karen Tunlnk, Ran.
dolph, teachen college;

Seniors scott Kerl, Wayne, arts
and sciences; Diane Wachter Brand,
Hoskins, teachers college; Jeanette
louise Masek, Wisner, arts and
sciences;

James Sturm, Wayne, engIneer
Ing and technology, and Pamela
Sc'hllckbernd, Wisner, home
economics. .
--Included in -the stud'enfs -W1iO.
received high scholarshtp
awards were:

Freshmen lisa lesh, Wo!IIvne, arts
-~ce-S;-Joyc~,-Wayne,

arts and sciences; Sherrl Tlstham.
mer, Wayne, arts and sciences;
Dawn Carman, Wayne, teachers
college; Michael Nuss. Wayne,
teachers college; Patricia Dang·
berg, Wayne, undeclarec:!; Pamela
Hinrichs, DilO;on, arts and sciences;
NancV Stohler, Concord, home eco
nomics; KevIn KUhl," Randolph,
engineering o!IInd technology; Karen
Rodger!., Randolph, et\'IIlneerlng end
technologv; lee Dahl, Laurel, col·
lege of dentlstrV; RObert Ki!frls,
Wisner, arts "nd sciences and Dayld
Popelka, WIsner, engineering and

- _Je.chJ19..LQgY.c_: .__
Jvnior Mar.sha ·HOfCJiirf-Tr'Om~--··

Wayne, a student at the College of
Pharmacy, was also amOf'lg the
students honored for high scholar

·-shlp.

Wayne, Nebrnka 61717
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Poetry ~ The Wayne HeraJO dOesnorfeifure a trte-rary 1>Cif9e
and does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not
accepfed for free publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon - Thurston Cuming _ Stanton
and Madison'Counties: $7,SO per year, $6.00 for six months,

"S.t.2S for three months. Outside counties mentioned: sa,so per
year, $7.00 for six months, $5,75 for three months, Single copies
IS<.

The Wayne (~ebrJ Herald, Monday, AprlllS, 1974

Several area students were
among the 290 s~iors at .the
UniverSity of Nebraska-Uncoln,
who were cited for superior
schofai1~j..f)durrng-fIle- 46fffan
nual Honors Convocation held
Thrusday at the NU Coliseum.

Among the seniors receivIng
superior scholar awards were
Lyle' Nel:;on, -Wayne, arts and
sciences; Carl Matson; Wayne;
engineering and technology;

A.rea Student-s Honored
At UN-L -Convocation

W~kefield Records
Because of lack of space, lhe

. Wakefield records for boys track
were not included with the
regular roundup story on the
Troian track team. Here are
those records:

Wakefield Records in Boys Tr.ck
TRACK

100 Yard Dash-Gene Carlson,
10.1,1955.
220-yard Dash-Norman Ekeroth,

23,1927
4-40·Yard Dash--Rick Klln@, :51.3,

1969
SilO-yard Run-- Rich Kline, 2:01.3,

",0
Mile--Paul Ealon, 4:39.3,1965.
Two Mile-Dale Hansen, 10AO.9,

1972 >

120,Yard High Hurdles-Dale
Fischer, 15.4,1961

180 Yard Low Hurdles-Dale
Fischer, :20,8,1961

Mile Relay--Rich Kline, Rick
Driskel. Bob Gustafson, Garv Pres
lon, 3'37_5, 1969

Two Mile Relay-Rusty Johnson,
Dave Carlson, Doug Prochaska,
Keith woodwl'fd, 6:44.4, 1972

8lJO Relay-l:36.1, no names avail
able,\955

FIELD
High Jump--Dale Fischer, 6.'/1,

1961
long Jump--Rich Kline, 21.21/.,

1970
Pole Vault-Daile Scheel, _11:~,,"

1970
Shol Put-Denny Paul, 50-731/.,

\970
Discus-Denny Paul, J30·10, 1970
Triple Jump-Daile Scheel, 41·9

'/o,J973

Stanton golfers defeated
Wakefield, 196-212, during a
meet last week at Wakefield.

Kerry Bressler shot a 49 for

~~~~ l~~~~~s~I~e:I~~~~~~'
with 53 each and Steve Pospisil
with 59

3 Games
On Tap

For WHS

JfMid'MMC?/f/~ cHrud
~Jr~lf~< .

_._!-'--~._~...:...........

MfM~ER-F,O.I.C.

~=,, ~.~.~.'__._.._... __. .--d_J~- ~~~~+7:~~
- - " I I

I
~...~=~"'_=:.=:.=:.~=~== I_~i, __._"._....._.'_.• i~l!Ili!' .,'

ec) MO_ '""'''8 A.M.-6 P.M.
THUASEIIF
6 P.M.' P.M.

You need the ,'ariety we offer ~
savings and checking ac·
counts . .. laans for any
good need . .. and much. more!

THEY SHOULD BE SHOPPED
FOR LIKE ANY OTHER
FAMILY NEED •••

Use a quality grass seed when
planting. a lawn; ,grass seed
costs are a small part of the
overall cost of developing a good
lawn, .

Men's 200 Games, 570 Series
Community League-Delmar Ed

die '24i-SiS-;--R:1chard- Wurdinger"~
223-6.015, Jim M<'Ily 214, Harold Mur
ray 213, Howard Mau 211 207,
George Goblir~ch 206, -Potu! Telgren
205, Gene cornell 202, Willis lage
202 Another three-game week i§· in

Cltv Lugue-Wayne T'letgen 243 store for Wayne High's baseball
578, Garv Pick 238. Norris Weible team, highlighted by a double-
231574, Rich Rethwisch 226, Larrv header with Hooper.Logan View.

~U::ee;ls2226;.oI~~: 5~:~eV~~0'K~~e::; The Devils will host the Raid-
2112136t6, Russ Beckman--;2"03;-7",ei-·- ers at 2:45 p.m.-Wednesday in a
lound lessmann 205, Swede Hailey regular single game, followed by
20.1. Red Carr 202 575. Jim Ma\y 21)2, a makeup game that was rained
Don SUnd 201, Ken Whorlow 200, out Thursday. Prior to the

Jo;~i~~":I~;'~i~~:e~~:;;a~~~~:t twinbill_ Wayne wilt travel _to
235221624, Les Doescher 224, Gary. Wakefield Tuesday. (;ame time
Jorgensen 217, Chris Lueders 207 is 4:30 p.m

Wednesday Nite Owls -Val K,e The Troian's game with Ban·
nasl 147125-611. Dan Rose 2232201 croft fast Wednesday also was

~:~n~~~: 2:2a~gg,s~rw~~4B5;:~r~~2~ pwO,.~td~o.ceTdw·tohiswtejmek~ duaegoto ~oj;~
Wilber Deck 207, Rtlndy Mtlrlln " " .>

206578, Don Le,ghton 206570, SIan clubs were snowed out. As ot
Soden 203203590. Jim Pokelt 200 last week coach Joe Coble said

Women's 180 Games, 480 Series no resehedvling date had been
---·Fnda--y,NI'e-C-ouples---lone ROeO'er '51:t.
226 182 574. Bev Spr,eck 223 50S, Wakefield's golf match __wi-th

~uar~~~~ 1~~~;3~ ~~~-~~;-5:~ierA~;~e Pender Tast Thursday fentatlve-
.&7.&, Adeline Kienast 182488, Bonnie Iy has been maved to April 19 114 Main Street
KOch 488, Jo Os'r"nder .0182 when both teams win play at the

Go Go. Ladles-leon Janke 20J - - wa-yne--C-oun-t-r-y-C1-ub.------- --- - -1:--s1abtfshed-·-tn 1875; a newspaper published seml.weekly,
529, ESlher Hansen 188, Wllm" Fork Monday and Thurs.day (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
~:~' Jean Butts 183490, Arlene Rabe Ne'Af Officers Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered

Hits "nd Misses-Pal Morris 199 In the posf offlceafWayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage-- - _
487, Mary. Milte.r 198. Vicky Skok"n,_~Ann Ostrander was paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

~:~ro~~:~~;_~~lm:~':::-,==~amed presldenf for the MOnday
185-19S5A7, Genella Eddie 184, Deb Night Ladies bowling leagll"e for
Junek .0186 next fall, during a league meet·

Frldav Nite Ladle~--Nar:lCY Nle ing last week, Elected as vice
m<'llln 2A2-570, SUS<'lll Upton 196,. Sally presidenf ·was Mrs. Jim Po~ett.

~~=r::~,e~A~~;~7'T~:~~ce~80~lc~~I~ Othe~otficers include: Mrs,

~~~::~~ht L_aJt1~~Marion _ :;,~~~ar~~~.se~::~~~-_fr~~~~:
Ellans 217,200-577, Esther Hansen gaard, sergeant at arms.
209·A80, Elenor Petersen 208,J81-561,
Helen Weible 197, Elaine Plnkelmtln

;~:~~~~ ;~~~9~0~~~~ ~:I:k~~~SL 5~:, Stanton Wins
Connie Decker 183491. Doris Dan
,els 181. Emma Willers 186-481. Nyla
Poke" 180, Anne Currenl 501, Ade
I,ne Kienast .&95

.,.
Tough on Yards

34 ,18

" 2030 22

30 "29'12 22'/1
29 23
27'12 24'12
27'/12.01'12
27'/2 24'12
27 2S
2S 27
U 28
'74- -2a
nih laVa
2329

,22'1;0 291fa
22 ,.,. "
19 33
19 _2~

fo~rb~~U:x~~~~:n~~Yr~e S~~~~lr~u~~~fog~~:" a~:r~ ~~o~u:rb:~t,tOga~~Y~g t~e ~~~e ~?n
during the annual varsity-alumni football game. Some 30 alumni players were back tar
the game. Including Ron Coles, Jeff Philbeam, George Biszack and Ken Monroe, but the
varsity dominated the scoring - crossing the goal,---!ine three times before the plumni
drew blood. -The flrsf- touchdown came on a pass play from Dave Miller to Maurie
Mintken. Miller went to the air once more, hitting Jerry Basye for a three-yard TO. The
final score came when Stan Lewis picked up one of many fumbles and carried it about 50
yards for the score. _A razzle·dazzle pass frol'"ry Jim Fletcher to Greg Walker starte:d the
alumni on the way. After Walker's receptl9n, he hauled off to Norm Fletcher for the TO.
WIest of the day, however, the alumni were either stopped at the line of scrimmage or
had to battle·to make It back tg the line after a strong defense held them.

.Wakefield
Bowling

Men'8 (;O~f Lea~ue

StarM .W,!dne8day
The Wayne Country Club

men's golf teague opens-·tts
season Wednesday afternoon
with tee-off time slai'ted for 4: 30
p.m.

The 20-week teague, "whlch
·Includes two rainout dates,
again has 34 teams divided into
Pro and Can divisions. .

The pairings for Wednesday
It1dlches include-; Pro-Team 1
liS. Team 19,1-18, Ji21, 4·20, 5·23,
6·12, 7·25, 8·24, 9·27i Cons·l0·26,
11·29, 12·28, 13·31, 14-30, 15·33,
16-34, 17-32,

Frederickson· Busley
Keagle .
VlmCleay@·N'elson
Jackson-Stapleton
Benson_Meyer
M5oM's
SmiTh. Fischer
Schroeder-Rouse
Eckstenkamp·Fink
Presfon- Boeckenhauer
BrOWnell·Bressler
Baker,preston
Roeber·Johanson
Dur..anESlTiltt.L'~__
Jeck$Of'l-_Schubert
Holm·Slmpson

- Wllth-mu.Uer·plol"';
Sct1w.rten~S'tlp~

Whnford·luellman+
S.H.H
Martenson·Soderberg+

+Game 10 make up.
HI'IIh 'Kor'es·, Donna Rous. 1'4 lind

514; Bus schro~d_er and Ho!IIrry Pol,@n
57-4; H.rry PCl!len 241: VanCle.ve,
Nel'i,on 753 and 1997

----_..~-_ ...--~

. "

Thursdo1Y Night Men'S H.ndicllp
WON LOST

John Deere 38'11 17'12
Top Hal 33'12 22>/1
Hump'y Dumply Mills 32'11 23v1
-(-ornhusker Cale 29 77
N_E.Nebr. RPPD 27 29
Fullerton'S --~ 2.o1:n-
Emerson F'ertlliler 21 -35
Farm@rsUnlon 18'1237\11

High scor@s: Jack Mertin 222 and
571; Top Hat 1015; John ·Deere 2960

W.kefleld CItV
WON LOST

X Ch<'lmpS JJli2 28'/a
Tigers 31v1 28V1
Fire<:ral;;kllrs JOv~ 29v1
Kang<'lroos 26'/. 33'/1

High scores Arnold Brudlg<'ln 184;
Reuben Goldberg IS9; Cliff Busby &
Bill Park 214; Herman lu@llmo!llll
.0186; Bill Park S03; Cliff Busby 537;
Firecrackers 792 o!IInd 2368; TIgers &
Firecrackers 809; x Champs 616 anet
2305, Kangaroos 2317

WON i:bW.
___ NeQc~__ __ 35'/. 20'/.

Dlgger's Dollies 34 22
Cliff Gotch Ins. 32 2A
Pioneer 31 25
Sprea-derelles 28 28
Herb's Honeys _2R-

=-~:":i.:±::=~~~;I~S- ~~V1 ~~'12
Bossmans 23 33
Wakefield Read-y Mii<.-~B Jg----

High scores; Barb S<'Impson 218;
JHn Fischer 549;' Drgger's "Domes
!A6. _Plone.r 2370.

Tuesd.y Nighl Men'. H.ndlc.p
WON LOST

Eaton'S Flowers 37'''' 'AI/,
Olesen's Shoe Service 34 18
Fair 510re 29 23
Solman Weltt 27 25
ScJlrOeder's Propane 27 25
Sampson Oil 26 26
American Legion 25 27
Pondarosa Tap 23 29
Dave&. Rav's1!nYM)-et'S--.- n 30
The Electrodes 22 30
Wakefleld Nat'l. Bank 20 32
Baker's $uper_$<'Iv.er 191/. 321/2

High scores: Bus Schroeder 233;
Ray Wlggaln. 619; Eaton'S F)Owers
1133 .nd 3221,

Sunday·Mondilv Mixed Le~lIue
WON LOST

Phon. 375·1322

Never mow a lawn more than
one-third the heighf of the grass
in~~e !!lowing.

Cr~ighton Plans

Vacation Seminar
, Creighton University wants to
he!p Ne.bra~kans do more and
see more on their vacations thIs
SUmmer al1d yet do It air
economically,

The unJverslty is sponsoring a
vacation planning semInar on
:"pril 20, from 10 a.m.·to 3 p.m.
-m--the -Epptey 'Coltege--O~SI
ness Administration BUilding.

Film'S, lectures and roundtable
discussions will be presented on
how fo get th'e most from
r~creatian and travel In Nebras·
ka this summer. Expert consu-!·
IBnfs will give personal vacation
planning help to partIcipants,
They will discuss fishing, sight·

.seeing, state history, tour
routes, boatin9, wildlife, family WON LOST
amusement centers, hotel and PussVc"l~ J8 18
mater accommodations, Nebras TJle Dong-a Lings 31 25

ka II~e.rary shrmes ana camplng- ~~e;- ~~ ~ri-
TuillOf'l ;s $5 per person o~ 510 High scores: Bonnie Clav J82 "nd

for the family'. 492, Pussvcats- 610 "nd -1790

Dr. Thomas Kuhlman, coordi· Tuesdav A"~rnoon Ladl.s L.agu.
nator of continuing education at won lost
Creighton, . said the sem-m.,r' 15 WON LOST
being he'd - to help vacatfoners Pus!ycats 3.& 18

plan th~lr _~lJmmer travels in ;~: ~~~~:;unos ~~;~
righl of, possible 'fuel shortages Hiland Mines. 16 36

_~_~2nd rj~,,2,~s~l~e~lces. _ _ _HJgh scores: Joan J@ps.en 187;
For more InformalTOn wrTte OOiore! l:farg----e-41'9;lturjer-5et-589

Dr. Kuhlman at Creighton Unl and 1670
verslty, Omaha.

THE OUARAN'l'EEDFEE;D

:.,/J
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Let's
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He~ita'ge
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_.....

CANDIDATE FOR All WAYNE

A pig starter yOur
pigs will eat.

We gttaraQtee* it.

•

@Elect

-samue1-a.1"fepourn,
MAYOR

PIG NUGGETS COMPAIl180N
Tim.. SeI.eted

SlImuel e, Hepburn SlIys:
Mv door to door C"mpllign hoiliSo prollen ellfremetv edUCiitron;t1

~C.US@ thl!r@ .r@ Sl) mllnV Interesting people In ".".yne I sugges1
that we b@'II11I now fO tape record Iheir recollections, Wayne State
Coll~-a-tf"t!-adV tta,;- b~un a pilot- -prGiect and - their per-wnne~

halle oUered gUIdance. If deemed historicill, the college librarv
has otlered catal09'ln9 alld storage f.Cilities alld the Wayne Coun·
tv Historical Society Ciln help coordinlIl' Ihe .ctiyjfies. VOlunteen
of nearly ill!, ages cOiln help In the t~ ~dinQ.. T.hlsJ_LA_prolect
that the commuttlty- clln e-iiiovnow lind In the future, .nd It wilt
bring us all tog.ther. 0

~ ..

f

Trl.' A •
Trial B

".. T....
'r I

2143

J(ENT IlESEAIlCH MAKES IT HAPf'EN.

Kent Pig Nuggets have alwaYl been one0' the moa' palatable baby pig .tarte'"
-yw-coutd--buy- -In --faGt-KenL bu-----O-U8L::'- _

antoed Pig Nuggets' palatability for many
ye8rs now.

But recently, Kent Feeds researchers,
led by Glen Men'e, director of Nutrition

-and ~'---Oe1l81opmenLmadtLJ!l.@m.

~ta8ty, haycon uct 81erles
of baby pig ':~6te!panel"' trials cOmp8Ting
regular Kent Pig Nuggets to 8 Pig Nuggets
formula with two new flavor factors

The baby pigs at the Kent ·R....rch
~....--Firm much preferrea-thi new -lOilnura,

The pig. selected the new formulation
near1y 8 out 01 every 10 tim8l, a highly
,Ignlflcant preference.

The new formuls Pig Nugget. are now
available from all Kent Deale,.. every.
where. We thought Flav-R-lled Pig Nug-
gets were good before we know they're
even better now

At Kent, we never really stop trying to
improve on a good thing. and that's why
we're still the anly major leed company
with a money-back guarantee on every
single leed we make.

'" 'r=-==~~~~~-~=,.,
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Russell and seconded Ill' Council as proposed ilJld lhat Ihe af~Orney be I
man Beeks lhallheabove motion be aulhoflled to do '>0 by Ordinance
fabled , Upoh roll call all voted Yea and

upon roll call Ihe lollowing vole Ihe Mayor declared Ihe motIOn
was had carried 0

Yeas BeeKS, Russell RESOLUTION I'
Nays: Gross, BraSch, Fuelberlh,' Be, il reSOlved by lhe MlJyor' <'lnd

Bahe. Mosley... Counc,1 01 the Clly of Wayne, -
The 'result 01 the vole being 2 Yeas Nebraska that tne Cil'l of Way~e,

clnd 5 Nays. the "Mayor declared 11'11' through lis duly elecled and acf,no
mol,on lalled ,r off,clals, does hereby ,>upporf Ihe

_QL~9~~;a~~t;_~\I~~h~~~ar:t~~T~~ T:~ ~~~~I~~e ~fthmethg~n9u:~:~:,t~ta~~ t
follo>ys I NebrilsKa A copy of fh,s r~olu'lon I

yeas_:_.M.osJey,......B..a.!:le------£.!Jet9.e..r..!!L ~J!_2!_~ni,>hed to a.1I members Ol.-----J
Brasch, Gross . the leg,slat,ve commlllee-ham1lm9

Nays. Rtlssell, Beeks the loregomg quesl,on and alsO To I
TIll.'- result 01 the vote being 5 Yeas the pres'dent ot Wayne- Stale .college l

and 1 Nay'>. the Mayor dficlared fhe and the chancellor at the UniverSity

m~~~~c~i~r;~d.Thomas rclurned at 01 pNa:~:~s:~d approved 1M 16th day ~

fh~dt::::~,Slr(1tor B'rrnK reQuested 01 M~~~~ ~9;4WAYNE, NEBRASKA 1
IhaT the C,Iy approve a .5 5 % cosl of Kent HatL Milyor

I liv,"g r<llse lor (III employees Atlest:
-MotIOn by Co'unc,lman Russell O.n Sherry, City Clerk

fhaT a 6 % ra,se be approved and Mol,on by Councllman Russell ,1nd
--a-,,-e-raqedIO-,JII ciry-....mplOyees -No seTIlnded by CounCIlman Gross. that

second MilVor Hall declared The Ihe above resolutIon be approvec1
mollon taded lor a lacK of a Second The Mayor staled lhp mot>on and

MotIOn by Coun1;,!man Bahe and d,recfed the ClerK 10 call the roll
seconded by Councilman Mosley ROll call resulted as tollows
that an ordmann' be drawn up on Ycas Gross. Brasch, Beeks, Ru,>
Ihe basp salary With Ihe .5.5 ~ sell. Fuelberth, Bahe, Mosley
incr~sed cost of living included. N"ys: Hone .

The Mayor ,>Iated fhe rrrotion-arnj - ... Ab!.faining Thomas
d,rt>cted Ihe Clerk to call the roll The result 01 fhe vole be,ng 7
Roll eilll resulled as follows Yeas, no Nays, ilnd 1 AbsTaln,nq

Ye,1s Thomas, Brilsch, Beeks, the Mayor declilfcd the mol,on
Bahe, Mosley earned and Ih(' resolut',on adopt",d

Nays Gross. Ru~sell. Fuelberlh Tl1cre b('>ng no other bu<,mcss 10
The result at the vote be>nQ 5 Yeils ~ome belore Council at thiS lime, It

ano) Nav~, Ii'll:' Mayor deClared Ihe was mO\led by Counc,lman Rus<,ell
mOTion earned <'!l1d seconded by Coufl~>lmanM051ey

Councilman Thomas stated That that Councd ildiourn
!nt' Sen,or C,T'lens AdVisory upon roll c(lll. all "voled Yea and
Comm,lfee recommended thai Jo "'e Mayor declared the moll on
c,ell Bull, mflflager of the (ehler. be carr,ed
g,v!'n a 15000 per month Increa'l.e III CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Salary Kenl Hall"Milyor !

Mallon by Councilman Thomas A"esl: i
ttrni-·<,e<::(loAdOO-b'l"-Counc.d.J;Ilan.....Gro5s DOlfi Sh.erry-, City Clerk
Th,11 Mrs Joclell Bull be;granled a - -iPubT-Afj·r 1:fj---1

1

I

."" "~ Pl 'BLIC :,\OTICES:~ I ~: BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW I. ~ / (, ... ,*. ~

I

.~ .1.
Ofllrc:;~5a~~d~~~~Oey~:=I~la:~ya;- - -.\ - ~" --
Wayne. Nebrask.a w,f~ ,he exCepllon •
01 the Mayor and the members at
!he Cou,..,ol and w.lh the fur/her
excepllpn of hosPoTal and library
otf,cers and employees

2 The :.alar".., of all ot/reers and
employees of lhe Cdy 01 Wayne,

Quarterly wage reports and on forms available at any Inter. ~:%~~~~' ~;c::: I~~t;~~:n~~d ~~~
SOCIal ~curlty tontnbutlOn5 for'" nal Revenue Service Office excepl hO':'ip,lal and library ollicers -
household- WQr~~_b'i- They shoull;! requesf 'Employ ana employees, are hereby Lncreas
April 30, according 10 Dale en -ouarterty-Tax-Return--for--€d-b¥--5.5- per c/;"nt 01 theIr base pay

:i~~;i~~'~~~:Ol:~.5oCTaT"secD71ty-- ~~ctluS~~f~ Employees- forSocial-~r~·~~l~e5o~~·~'~~~i~ffen~~~-a:;

Indlviduals 9who pay' a house The 1974 social security can, he;e~Yh,r~e~~~I,~~nce sh()11 be ,n

hold worker $50 or mori in cash frjb~tion for a household em torce and taKe <;>tfecT from and
+ges in any fhree,month cal. ployee is 585 per cent of Its passage, approval, and
endar quarter must send a cov~red wages, and the emplt)y lion ac<;ord,ng to law

report ?f the wages,_alo~g ~it~ er pays a matching amount. _ otP:;~,~~ 1~~~ approved !hl" 9th day

the social secunty contnbutlon, Some household employers may CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
to tho Internal Revenue Service preter to pay' the full 11'7 per Kent ~all, MayOr
within one month tollowing the cent contnbutlon and this is also ATtest
end of the quarter _ acceptab)e Dan Sherry, City Clerk

Quarters are January.March, Social Security contributions (Publ Apr 151

April·June, July September, and help build retirement, disabilify, NOTICE TO (REOITORS
--October December. Wage re survivors, and Medicare protec County CourT of Wayne County
ports and social security con hon for workers and their fam Nebraska
tribufions for the flrsf quarfer of Il,es Free copies of the leaflet, Estale 01 LOu,e G r<ilnsen 'Dc'

1974 are due by April 30 "Social Security and Your ce~~:dState 01 Nebrilsk" '0 "t! ~on
People who employ. hou~ehold Household Employee." are cerned:

workers may fife wage reports available at the Norfolk social Notice Is hereby (Jlven that all
, security office, ~Ialms agam~t ';il,d estate must be

filed on or befar", th':' 10th day at
1974, or oe torever barred and

a hear,ng on cla,ms wdl be hf'IO
In court on April 30 1974, a' 10
O'ClOCK AM and on Jul; 31. \974 at
10 Q'~lock A M

Entered Ihls 9th day of April, 1974
Luverna H,llon,

Assoc,ate County Judge...

Quartedy Wag~ Reports
-Uue for Househo1d Help





OFF

$6ReI!:. '18

to '20

Women'~_

All-Weather

COATS
Y2 Price

Reg, '22 '7
to '26

'322

·2 RACKS

DRESSES
REDUCED
25%

GIRLS
DRESSES

Y2 Price

Values to '18

I Group

DRESSES
Re~. '12 $5

to '15

Sale Prices
Some of This Has

Been Reduced ~

1ei-oup Womens

5 Only

GffiLS
----co-;ITS.

@'}lfP
A~TER

EASTEI!
SALE

Next meeting will be May 1.

KIDS GATHER AROUND Den
Ise Fllzpatrick to find oul if they
won special prizes follOWing
tht' Easter egg hunt at Bressle,.- '.
Park in Wayne. Counfing. .out
eggs gathered by one youngster
are. from lelt, Janet S,.-ay. Patty
Francois and Max Conneqly.
The hunt. sponsored by the Chi
Omega Sorority and Sigma Tau
Gamma Fratemity at Wayne
State, attracfed more Ihpn 100
youngste,.-s. Helping sp6nsor the
event were local businessmen
who contributed over $100 to
~0y''Tlffi------vrrmVy~~''~rl-~___

prizes given away during lhe
day..Prizes were awarded for
the most eggb found. special
eggs and best costumes

'Who's Got

The Most?'

(Continued from page 11

(Continued from page 1)

(Con1inued from pave 1J

Workers

Goals-

Anton Olsson of Conco,.-d, who
died April 5 at. the nursing home
in Coleridge, was 85 years old.

Last Monday's issue of the
paper reported OlssOn as being
60 yeMS of age.-

obiectlves Local law ~nforce
ment officers will be on hand to
answer questIOns

The Wayne club hopes to
obtain a speCial I'cense from the
Federal Communications Com
mISSion 10 enable them to legal.
Iy operate one base st'afion and
several mobile units during
emergency conditions.

All individuals interested in
band radios and ..club

are invited to become
members Those who "'Quid like
Information regarding applica
tlon 01 CB licenses may contact
(BN" preSident Ray Butts or
one of the other officers

Pension -

Meet for Bridge
Bridge Club met Tuesday,

evening In the Delmar Kremke
home

-P-rizes·---W-e-J:e .----'0\100. b.¥-- Mrs
George Farran. high. and Mrs
Clarence Pfeiffer, low

The April 23 meeting Will be In
the George Farran home

Birthday Guests
Wednesday evenmg viSitors In

the Mrs, Meta Nieman home to
honor the hostess' blrlhday were
the Alfred Mtlll'rs, Herb P(I"ters.
Mrs. Martha LuI! and fhe Alvin
Bargstadts. all of WinSide. the
Otto Cars-lenses, Woodland
Park, and the Richard Bucken
dahls and Mary Bargstadt."all of
Pier'ce ~

Ronnie King furnished treats
Nex't meeting will ,be April 16

in the George Gahl home

Under recent legislation, men
whose wives die or become 100
per cent disabled as a result of
military se,.-vice now s h. are
equal ,.-ights with wives and
widows of male veterans unde,.
the GI Bill.

prizes.
The birthday son~ was sung

fo," M,.-s. Meta Nieman, Mrs. i

William Janke and August Koch
who treated members to cake
and ice cream lor their birth
days

M,.-s, Dora Ritze and Mrs
Martiri- Pfeifler were on the
coffee committee

Next meeting will be April 16

Cub Scou1~

Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2
met Tuesday after school in the
George Gahl home. All scout.s
and den mothers, Mrs. Jay
Mo,.-se and M,.-s. Gahl, were
p,.-e$ent.

Dues wer-e collected t1ind
scouts complefed kites.

~ ELECT

FLOYD C. BURT

Colorado Guesh
The Keith Wackers and Co,.-y

of Colo,.-ado spent the weekend
in the -Mr~s:''''''Man:e1ta'''Wadrer

and Clarence Pfeiffer homes.

- _Monday
Winside Senio,.- Citizens met

Monday afternoon at the city
audito,.-ium with 25 p,.-esent for
cards and quilting.

Card prizes went to Mrs.
August Koch and Geo,.-ge Witt·
le,.-, fl,.-st high, and Fred Wittler
and Mrs. Emil Hank, second
high'. M,.-s. GeorQ!!:._Wittler and
Herb- Peters ,.-eceilled door

Trinlt'y Lu'theran Chur.ch
Women mef Wednesday afte,.
noon at the church with lea
presen:t' to ,discuss plans for
guest day May 8

M,.-s. Jack Krueger presented
the 'P"-og,.-am, "Winds of the
Spirit Blow' on Me," and M,.-s..

epa"I~"-'I-J;:le:s"lm"'ae":n"'o~~h"'n~"'\;"';'<L,bh:"'OUNW~1X~LS.~ ~MMp"':C-on~~d2~:~~-

east distf'"ict assembly wilt be
held at Salem Lvthe,.-an Church
Apf'"il 22 in Dakota Cify with
registf'"ation beginning at B a.m

All ladles of the congregation
a,.-e asked to he~p clean the
chu,.-ch May 6. Sewing will be
held April 18 at the church.

The birthday song was sung
fo,.- M,.-s. 'Stanley Soden.

Hostess was Mrs. Paul Zoffka

Lew Sets May 8forGuest Dciy

"Linside
~News

Meet Thur!>dav
Uniled Methodist Women me'

Thursday afternoon at the
church with ten members pres
"enL Hostess was Mrs. CharioBe
Wylie.

-----.Mrs. William HoUgrew .....!!~_!_~
charge of the program. Her
topic was "Winds 01 the Spint
Blow on Me' ~ J.G. Swei
gard gave the spiritual life
message entitled "Penonal 1m
parlance of the Last Supper"

It was reported new dishes

~~~ed~~:it~~d'17~r;en~~::I;~r~~Ie 15-Year -
m iJe of pennies project (Continued from page 1)

r"ia'ns--'wer-e made for the- Wayne County- ASC Committee
Eastern Star Masons banquet to Tom Roberts, office manager
be held in the near fufUre and ASC-director until hi,>
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Nels Nel retirement in 1969, spoke briefly

lJ-Attend Meet son and Mrs. William Holtgrew during the presentation

WinSide Volunteer Firemen Guest day will be May 14 at 2 The guests included district
Ladies Aid met Monday e .....ening at the fire p.m. at the United Methodist ASC director Gordon Nuernber

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies.Aid hall with 13 present. Church. Rev Robert Neben of ger 01 Wayne. other ASC work
met Tuesday afternoon at the Equipment was checked and Laurel will be guest speaker ers and associates and their
church feltowship hall for guest routine business discussed Kitchen committee will be Mrs spouses. About 25 att~nded

~"'FFiere' were "30" memoNS F.leltl ftieel'lig '11 ge Ma' 13 Charlotte Wylie, chairman. as Pictures· taken in Europe were
and'21 .guests present. Mrs. Leo sisted by'Mrs. Don Wacker and ------sh~-eG€--f:-L.----I.-----J.oMS----.-OL

Hansen registered guests Surprise Party Mrs. Chester Wylie R~v. Robert Carroll. lormer ASC employee
Mrs. Frederick "Janke gave Library Soard members held Swanson and Mrs. William Holt and Harry Heinemann of Win

the opening prayer and res pan a surprise birthday party for grew will be rn charge of the Side, lormer ASC. Committee
sive',.-eading Mrs. Har,.-y Suehl S,.-, Tuesday progr,am and Mrs. Maurice m"?mber. showed pictures taken

M,.-s. Cyril Hansen, M,.-s. L~o ev~nin9 in.her home. Mrs. Suehl Llnds~y will bf: in char.ge of 'n Venezuela , .
Hansen and Mrs. Russ~1 Hoff is librarian.. ' decorations. Mrs. Granquisl began WQ,.-ktng

man were In charge of ente,.-· Guests were G"adys Reichert. Next meeting wIJI'be Apdl 23 at the Wayne County agent's
tainment. p,.-izes we,.-e 'won by Mrs. Mildred Witte, M,.-s. H. L. at the church w'lth Mrs. William office In 1938 and also helped out
Mrs. Mber! Jaeger, Gladys Neely and M,.-s. Ralph P,.-ince. Hottgrew. hostess at'lhe AsC office during "-ush
Reichert and Mrs. Herman Jae· .• The e"ening WaS-SpeAt ~ocial. periods. The two offices at that

ge;he Rev. G, W. Go.t!bel'9 sang ~~r~~~ a cooPerative lun(:h was'- Winside Schoof :~rnceo;~~~u~~facent in the coun

"The Lord's·- Praye,.-," aecom, In 1939, the ASC office moved

--~by M,.-s. Gotfbe,.-g. New Member Roundu.p- MQndo.y---:a=;-~~:e;~, G,.-a~~~t

--A~~s~a~~t.t~;;~s ~~~t~- he;~w~~~~~=n~1Uj~-~ Kindergarten roundup <Jt Win She stopped working when her
Ca,.-Ison, M,.-s, N. L, Ditman, Kenneth S,.-ockmoller home side Elementary School ',lias daughter was born 10 1942, but
Mrs. Mel ..... in Ff'"OehHeh,' M,.-s. Eighf members and two guests, held Monday. returned on a part time basis In
Ben Fenske and Mf'"!;. Minnie Mrs. Willard Jeffrey and Carol Students enrolled in kinder. 1962, and has been a full tIme
Graef. Hansen, we,.-e present. Mrs. ga,.-ten. ~or the fal! term are staff member again since 196-ol.

May 1 hostesse! win be Mrs Alvin Nieman was welcomed as Cindy Berg, Kim Damme, Oarin Mrs. Granquist and her htJS·
Ray Reeg and Mrs. Fred. Vahl a new member. Greunke. Kevin Jaege,.-, Peggy band fa,.-m west of Wa,yne.\They
kamp. P,.-izes we,.-e won by Mrs. Landanger, Scot.f Lewis, oa,.-yl have two sons, Gene of South

Snack ba,.- wo,.-kers for Ap,.-il 16 Leonard Anderson, Mrs. Glen M-undil, Brent Nau,. Lana Sioux Cify, and Jim, at home.
----a~S-.-...ae.n_FJLnske__3Rd~-.~-"F1eliei I, ,\Ill S. jeff! ey and-€affl+-"-"'1'"rm~-3-cn1Tm:ff-;-'"connIe Tllei, daugl\te-r,-~ille-

Minnie G,.-aef Hansf#n. Smith, Cameron Thies, Michael Sampson, lives in Nodolk. There
The May 1A meeting will be· in Thies, T,.-aci Topp, Tim Voss and a,.-e three g,.-andchild,.-en, '

tlie--Dennis Evans hOme Paul Olson:' .

Ml"s. Donavon Leighton is the W Ag
kinde,.-garten teache"- rong e

Meet at Chu,.-ch
lutheran Church Men met

Juesday evening at the T'rinity
Lutheran Church

Lyle Prosterman. graduate of
Confirmands Honored Wayne State, spoke on "How I.

Dinner guests Sunday in the a Jew, Became a Ch,.-istlan."
M,.-s. Marcella Wacker home to F,.-ed S,.-ader served
honor Jean we,.-e Joy Addison, ..~_~~x,t...meeti-ng "'iilr'c;e' May 1A.
Atkinson,. the Keith Wacke"-$..ana-··

-1:::.',;;i~.~~:~~ L:;;h;';;~~~;~s;ona,y
···--Brudigan family, Oakland. the League of St. Paul's Luthe"-an

Cudis B,.-udigan" family, Fre· Church met Tuesday afternoon
mont, the Elmer Wacker family at the chu,.-ch, M,.-s. Albert
and Mild,.-ed Wacker'",· ,Wayne. Jaeger reported
the Don Wackers and Kennefh Visiting committee for April is
Wagne,.- family. Winside, Roy Mrs. Alvin Carlson, Mrs" Walfer
Wagner'", Lincoln. and Marvin Bleich and M,.-s. Alvin Sarg
Brudigan, Waketield stadt

Sunday dinne,.- and afL~':l2~n Mite box collect ron was taken
guests in the LeRoy Rubeck and il was"reportect a· workshop
home to honor Beveriy were the will \ be held in Wakefield In

Ga,.-y !3;uh,.-man family, Wisner, April " ~

the' R. A. Rubec'ks, Ca,..,-oll, Next meeting is May 1
Harry Fullne,.-, Wisne,.-, and Lor
,.-aina Fullne"-. Norfolk
--'

ReI/;.
'8

County Commissioner - District III

"THE MAN WITH ABILITY"

• Ability to communicate wiffl the pub_lie.
• Abffify·-fODUi1G-rOiditrudures·:···- -- -
• Ability to communicate wlffl''the Legisl.ture,

-VERSATILE STORAGE
up to 30% more CAPACITY than
ordinary, insulated units 'the same site!

BIGGER!BETTER~NSULATED-

space-making foam 'insulation!

SUPERIOR FOOD KEEPING
entire freezer a fast freeZing compartment!

Mrs. Williams Gives Lesson
Mrs. Enos Wlllll3ms presented

the lesson, "Love the Lord Thy
God:' when the- United Presby
terian Aid met Ap,.-U .4'. Hostess
was Mrs. Ctiffo,.-d Lindsay.

Mrs. Keith Owens' was In
charge of group singing.

•

' , Young Leaders ...

George WliShlRiJ10n WII Ippolnted Survlyor of

.'.. '~ ~ I Culpeper Coun1Y,. v,rgl.n,a. at ,ge. 17, .a.nd W...... 'i Ippointed Malor in' the Virginia MUlti. at .g.
, 20. •

.......~. .I1]Elect--· - =-=-:.:
. ;' Samuel B;Hepburn

MAYOR ,
THE CANDIDATE FOR ALL WAYNE

WHITE
lLL.JW

.BAGS

'547

AIL
JEWELRY

-¥2 Price
8 Only
Boys -

SPORT
-COATS

'488&'688

1 Group

Men's

CASUAL
PANTS-·

··38~





!\elllellli)('r tIll' nch, warm
f,~'ling vou got in your mot Iwr's
hOllle en'ry timl' "h., lJak('d" 'I'll('
~1llf'11) Th(' ta"te')

It ~".'nH'd to tell vou lu"t
h,,\\ much "Ill' cared

Th,'re'~ n"thing ~Iopping

\'l)tJ fr(Jrn 1,':i"Irl/': \,(Jilf (}\\'T) L!!ll

!!\' tht· '-;!rrH' Vfl(}d f(,l'lJrli_~

.\11 It taL ...· I'; fin" Ingn·dl
ents lik(' FIt'lschrnann's Yea~t, ;1

little Illlagmation and love,
You too, can bak(' beautiful

hrpads and cakes like tlwse thl'

tlrst tinl(' vou trY, It's that pasv,
To start. ~'hv not trY ,;n

Apple CakP, som~' Rye B~pau
StIcks. a basketful of Breakfast
Bow Knots. ('ht'(·S(, Brpau or any
one of th(' S('v('n [{'mpting bak·
ing ideas pict un'Ll ab()\e

Yn,,'/1 find t hp rt>('in~H,> for
1h("·l' \\ \ ,j] , I 11 1 II 11' '!

In Flt,iscll1ndIln':., j~ak("lt !:.:lS\
Y('ast Book .

For vou I' copy. spnd C,()C' (n"
stamps) to the following (I().

drpss: Flplschmann's ypast, Box

":(\"'.,, ,",".

1177. Elm ('itv. \.'orth Carolina
27H:2:2

Allow ,t·li w(~'ks for dt,Iiv
pry No ordI'rs accepu'd without
Zip Codp, Offer good only In
US,A. whIlp supply lasts, Void
whpn' prohihiu'(! or restricu~1.

1Ieitdtnw,--
".':~Ylll.f..

MJthN fUll:" product Hi

.'RO..Jntd.1JIO..a..

FLEISCBMAHIfS YEASlIAU SOMEONE BAm.



&rlssraats
&lllnings
by Bill Stokes

Dromedary Dates
can give you

a whole new set
of dishes.

":\11 tl'l'naypr~ dr)II't ('llIltr:uli(,t lh~'il' p;ll"i'nl:; ~;(Iflil' lit' tflj'Il'1 :ll'!i'

Ih:,t rrn:t:h attt'lIti(Jn." "'dllnllilits 'I'll(' 'toni" (.'linn.) "Ull.

A writ.'r in 'I'll(' Telll'r (,j' \lillior. :-: il :;;(\"', "('oll;i" 1,'1,,\d I j'1'IIi1W

old that lle hop,"; 1111' pho,,/' 1:' Ill,j (or Ililll "lll'lI II rill;': "~Ii ,,;tlilrd;,\ Ilwitl

Hot maple
syrup

and dates
on ice cream.

•."

-,," ..,,.' ,

, . "'.

Sliced dates
in fruit salad.

Chopped dates
In coleslaw.

~~~

I
'/ /

/ /

~--~ped dates
over cereals .tibstead of sugar.

,. t':

Date glaze
on baked ham.

" lilt II i1 i t HI I :~

all\t hlllf'"
Th., '\1ern'r Count.v Chroniclt· of ('old ..... :11 /'r. Oh io s:,\·".

what enald/'~ a womall to "ontr:,di"t ller hll,'h"nd 1,1'1'01'<' h,'

The ManninR' (Iowa) Monitor say~. "As soon aR Rpare veh irl ..R herome
common, no doubt Romeone will put in Rome parkin/{ meteorR."

From The (;alesville (Wis.) Republican romeR the following old (,hill(,~"

proveru:
If you wiRh to be happ~' for an hour, drink wine.
If you wi~h to Ill' happ."· for t lin',' ,Ia.,s, g.·t Inarri.'d.
If you wish to t... happ,' for .'iJ<ht davs. kill your piJ< and ..al II
If you wi~h to tH' happy flJrt·\"t>l", IH'("onH' a ganJt'llt·r.

Th(' Times It"cord of AI.'do, III. d.'lilll' .., nllddl., ag/' a." Ihat (inll' wh"l1
your mt'n1ory is shorl,'r, YOllr "x!ll'ri,'n,'" IOllger, .I·ollr ,Lllllina lower, alld
your forehl'ad hil("hl'r.

The Edill",e-!'i,'ws-H,,\·j.·w of l'ark"r"IIIlq', Iowa, '111<>1,,:, I Ill' \111'" \\ II"
t .. lIs l1I'r llilshand, "Stop (·olllplailJillg. Y"'I .,holild I", i'lad I h;1I ,'''"1 '''I'
\'arning y,'ar, coillcid,' wit h my I"'ak ,p<'lllliIlV Y"ar,,"

And Th(' Houston ('\10.) ""rald ,;,\'.' Ihid ,.'niorih· i, thid tiIT1I' III li(,'
when you know all th(' anSWl'rs and nol",dy a~k~ ,'011 t h(' qll('~tlons

The West Bend (Wis.) !'iews tells aiJout tl1l' ~(,''I'l'tary who ,'am" (Jilt of
her ('mploy('r'~ ollice complaining, "'I'll,· iJo~s gds so IIPSl't over lit I I" things.
I ,.imply a~ked him if h" wanl,'d th,' "ariJon ,'opi"s dOLlhl,'-sp:",,'d too."

The Cannelton (Ind.) News rt'porh t he followin~c

Thl' hrothers opl'lwd th,· mOllas!<'r,' to the I'LliJlic for a ti.'ih and ,'hil'~

d·inner one nil{ht. lJurinl{ UlI' cour,,' of Ih.' nll'al a patron a,k ..d a hrother.
"Are you the fish friar""
"Why no," the hrotlwr rt'plil'd, "I'm th .. chip monk."

Th .. followin/{ advice on "I("ram~lel'" iR from The Mason County Demo
crat of Havana. III.; "Imperfect past may make future ten~e"

The~iJ.lseton (s.n.) Courier tells this on.':
Psychiatrist: "I'm happy to t.. 11 VOII that .vou are makinl{ fine proJ<r..ss."
Patient: "Six months al{fl I was :"Japol('on. Today, I am nobody. You

call that prOl{reRS ?"

Saving money is tine, says The Heinbeek (Iowa) Courier, hut what ahout
thoRI' peopll' who RaVI' bv not pavinlr what th ..y OWl' y,,"'1

Thl' !'Ii .. w {'1m ('\1inn.) flaily JOllrnal :'.a.v,';, ".JIII','nil .. d,'lilJ'I""I\('\""";;'
llllles is the re,;ult uf parelll,; lryilll{ tu ral,'" their clilldrell WIthout ~tarllll;';

at the bottom."

I Dromedary Dates
!do delicious things for dishes.I .



Traditional Easter

(J 2 oz,) can unsweetened
pineapple juice
tablespoon g-rllted orang-t'
rind

cup ~Iict~d ~trawherrit·~

2·3 lablel'poons honey or corn
syrup

1/, cup sugar
J luhle><poon cornHtarch
1<1 teaRpoon curry powdt'r

SPAHHLIN(; 'IAIUULADE (;LAZE
I, ••'up nne dry hr"ad crumbs 1 ('up thi.-k orang-e fllllrmllilld ..
',4 cup pllck ..d brown HUR"r I 2 cup vineRar
I. t ..IlRpOOn Rround dov"s I,. teaspoon sail
Combine br('ad ("rllmb~, JI[I,I"\'n :·w~ar and g'ffJund c!O\'l':i, Tll!'<

well and Hf!t a.4ide. Comhilli-' rnarmaladf', \"jneg-ar alld :o<all . nlj:'.

well and hf'itf, ,'-'Jnwl.\ [~~(" for KlazinK ham.

Ham Glazes
for Balled Ham

by Sandra Bloom
Farm & Home Food Consultant

Prepare ham a .... Ilsual to PI,]Ilt (If j,(Jazlng Thirt\' mill:l!I':'; I,,'

f()n' end of hakillg' tinH' ill1'ri'a:w It'mlwr:lture tl) :n;"; dI'Vl'\'j"
BruHh ham with hOIH'Y j,r ."iyr1ip ~ or :: tinw>; dlJrlllg' fina) (·I",j.~

inJ.( period. \\'"hilt, h:lI-n i.-< twati!lY ('ond,lillt, :'UJg-;tr ;1l1d ('(,j'JI

...,tarch. add.ing CJrr.\' IJ((\... d~'r :-;~ir ill pillt·;.lj)rJ!,· I\JI('" ( ~lJr

ring c1,n:3tantly until thld{eJled and :Hflouth. Stir in (jraJlKl~ rillo.
Stir strawberries. inu0i\<uce; heat. Pour '.4 of sauce over ham
and save remainIng 'Hullce to serve WIth ham, Garnish with
strawberries and fresh or canned pllleapl'lc,

Bak"d hllm iR II Irlldilional favorit" for EaRt"r dinm'!". ('Iwo~.·

a whol .. ham and mak,· it ,;parkl" with a tart oranl(" I(la/.,· or a
Sprinl:' lad ..n ~trawlwrn ,;,1Il .... , !lam i~ a d,'licioll.sl) prad ilJd

. choice (or the holidnys or any (hi.", 'Evf>ryhudy lov('~ it q'rved
hot for dinn.. r and ~Iic,-d cold for lal .. r m..als,

Anolher Iradition is th .. Easler hr",.d, Almost "HI"\' cOllnln
has ilR favoril .. EaRler hn'lIdH, "OHt an' rich wilh "I(I(,~, ,tudd,';'
with fruit!-"l and Jdazt'd with rrm.. lin~. P('rhap,,,, mo~t t"llchanlin)..:'
lIf all iR th .. Hlall...s'!II" I\ulich of Old HII"ia,

Childr..n will "njoy th .. tradition of a sp,-cial d,-sst'rt it! Eas
"'rtim,'. Tht' EaHter motif of th .. El(g- :-;"sl ('ak,' milk", it gin

and hriKhl for th., childn'n. in tun.' wilh th.· s"ason,

i Fresh Strawberry Sauce
Ifor Ham

STORE (=OUPO~~

ON ANY ONE S-LOAF
PACKAGE OF RHODES

FROZEN BREAD DOUGH

10c OFF

I'lac(' ham fat :;id,' tl[l u!l nl.('k In ... hal!ll\I,; hakiny pall I:;d\~' II!:

cO\·('r{·d ill ~l(IW oVPIJ :l.~;-' th·gfl'('.'" fiJI" n'q!lin'd :lln'.Jlltlt <If t :1111'

ac('ordinK to \\"f'iKht and type of harri. T\·..~'nty millllfy:-, !)('(I>rt'

end (If bakillY fWrifjd. !""mo\"!' ham from 1,I\'t'n. trim ulf hl,t rind
with ~harp kllif~l and drain idT drippinJ,<",'i ~t'tlrl' ham lin 11111 ;\:..:

de!'irpd \l... ith !-'harp knifl~. df~C(lrHte \\'ith wholt., t·lll\·i'~. I;nl~h 1.,
of marmalade mixture on ham; sprinkle with % of crumb mix~

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lture. Tu~ oven to 400 dpRre~~R: rettlrn ham i() ()\·en lifll! lilJ'IWto hrrn\"ll. Brllsh ham \\'ith rpmaininy marmaladf' and :,q;rinkl
"

with remain ins.! crumbs after 1S minuit'.'-i bakin,l{.

~"';'!',.,"""._I!!!I!! """"'_"'"...........,"w.......""S"",::;;~"""'i2£I!"''''''''-,~~".f.''''''.'''_'''_''''''''' __''''''_~__~~~~



... '" Bow'~shift lever:r:" lets you posilion bowls
just right

Buill with integrity Backed by service

Portable mixer.
too-at the
touch of a
button.

Powmful governor
controlled motor

to maintain
pre~sel speeds

Show this page to
someone Who loves you.

Sunbeam -presents
the Mixmaster Mixer:

/\

The mixer
most likely to please
the serious cook.

Available
In White.
AVOCCldo.or
Harvest Gold
with glass bowls.
(Pictured: Chrome
with stainless
steel bowls.)

Bowl~flt beaters mix
thoroughly. blend evenly.

I (l0 oz.) pkg. frozen Brusllels
sprout!'!

t -~ Ctll' julit'nn(~ carrol..,
'12 cup lIalted water
I (10'12 oz.) can condensed cream of

celery 80UJJ
'Ia CliP milk
114 teaspoon caraway lIeed
In sauc'epan. combine vegetables and
water. Bring to boil. Cover; cook
over low heat for 15 minutes or until
tender. Drain; add remaining in
gredients. Heat; stir now and then.
Makes 4 servings.

'e. cup Clllifornia walnuts, chopped
I/~ ('up HeedlesH ruiHin~

('onreet ionenoj' sUKar fro!-it ing
("ulured sprinkl('H
f n II larl(e blOW 1 thorouj<hly mix ",
{'lip tlt)llr, sUKar, ~alt, Ji'nlO11 r){~l'l alld
lllldi~:·tolved aJ'jj\'(-, dry .r('a~t.

Comhi,u' milk, \''o'att~r and mary,arini'
in a ~Hll('epan. Ht~at llntil liqllirl.~ an'
warm. I .'\tar~arillt' doc:-\ llot IH't:d t(1

melt. i (;radllHlly add to dry iflKff·di
{'nts, IH~at 2 minlltt's a1 T"ll""dilIIJl :-I}wj'd
nf fllc('trit' 111ixt'r, ~('rHJ"II~~ bowl !w

.. a~ioIlall.v. Add l~g'g- a.nd 1:..: Cllp thillI',

or ~'IlIlIlV'"h flollr t.1l makp a tlli('k t,:l1
t(~r. Bpat at hig-h ~pE"('d 2 miflllt.t'~,

scrapillK bowl (I{'('a~i()Jlall\' Stir ill
j'f1olJKh additiuJlal l1011}" t'l! makl' a

soft dOIlJ,(h. Turn out (lTllll lighll,\
llo1.1J"l'd hoard-; klll'.ad lIutil smooth
and t'laHtii'. ahollt ,I.{ to 10 mirlut\·;-.:
Place ill J.P·f~a"'l~d bo\\'l. turlling tl;
v.n·a~w top. (:(1\'('("; let ri:·w in \...·arm
pia ...·. frPl' from draft. until d""I,I,·;\
in bulk, about I hour.
Punch dough down; turn uut onto
lightly floured board. Knead in wal
nuts ..and raisins. Divide dough in
half. Shape each half into ball; press
each into a greased I-pound coffee or
shortening can. Cover; let rise in
warm place. free from draft. until
doubl ..d in hulk. Rhollt I hOllr
Bakt' at :J>["~(J dt'gT('('S f(JI' :\0 tel >i;\ rnill

utes or until done. Hemove from
('ans; coo} (JJI wirt' )·a('k~. 'Vhl'l! \'l)(ll,

frost. l(Jp~,; with (·flnf('cl.iolwr:;' :';\I}~al"

rru"lillg alld uccurate with ""lured
sprinkleR. MakeR 2 cakes.

Brussels
Sprouts
Delu*e

Kulich

PreJHlrp (In ..:~-haIf pHckaKe of cake mix
Ill" orH~·half of your fav()ritl~ layl'r
cake ,."cip". Bak" ill a well gr"a,,,d
and !loured I-quart rinK mold at :~;)O

de¥n.·('~ for ~G (If :~o minllt.ps or until
it tt>'foI,tB dOTH', C(lol III minutl~:~ ill pan;
I()()~f'n with ~p:ltllJa. HemH\'!' from
pan a.nd complete ('{JolinJl OIl cake
rack. Spread with Huffy Apric"t
FnlHting; "prinkl,' with gn'('1l tilllPd
Hhredd"d c"mlluL Fillllf'Ht. wilh 1""
td colored f'J{g'H made of del jt'llJlIH No
Cook F<JlHiHIll. Shape ('hi('k~ ill a frp~'

form Btylp from fondant if dl'."j red.

ZI!4 to 2~~ cups flour
114 cup sugar
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon grated lemon peel
I pk/l. active dry yeast
liz cup milk
114 cup water
2 table.poons mar/larlne
I e/lg (at room temperature)

E"sterEgg
Neste"••

FLUFFY APRICOT FHOSTI:"t;:
I egg white
'/3 cup light ('orn "yrup
1/. ("up llprkol jllm
F(,w drops almond extract
neat egg white until stilT but not dry.
Combine corn syrup and apricot jam;
gradually beat into e/l/l white. Con
tinue beating until frostin/l stands in
.firm peaks. Fold in almond extract.
Will cover· small cake baked in a I
quart ring mold. Double recipe when
making standard 2-1ayer cake.

",0 c(~OK FONDANT:

'Ia cup mar/larine
'.J ("up Iighl ("orn syrup
I , tellspoon Halt
I teaspoon \' anilla
3 1/z cups sifled 'confectioners' sU/lar
Mix margarine. light corn syrup, salt
and vanilla in larprp mixinv howl.
Add !iift~'d ronft~(,tior}(~r:-;' ~\ig:tr all at
1./1('(' :'IIi\ ;111 t()gt·t.lli·r t":)""l ',\ it)l :l

_poon; then with hands knead in dry
inj,(rpdi{'nt~ TII)":n onto hoard Hnli
(-~'lIlilill" klll·adill).' lJ/ltil r!ii".t;lfl' l."

well l>1"1It1"tI ..lIti "111"otll. LJ IVIti" ..lid
tint into desired shades.

Dinner. ..
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_by Jim Edward l:adesi~1l

Charles Goslin (left), Kansas City, Mo. art,sl and restaurateur Pete Christus sit
before their famed mural in Pete's Cafe, Rocheport, Mo The painting will be
moved soon in keeping with the new owner's plans lor adding a sandWich bar
in the painting's ptace

but only then did It dawn on me that
he was serious. The challenge was
such that it was like launching out on
to a new horizon."

It would be Goslin's third religious
mural but hiS first allempt to copy the
RenaIssance master's work. His two
earlier murals hang In the Bethel Meth
odIst Church and In the sanctuary of
the Swope Parkway Church of God
HolIness, Both Kansas City murals are
original compositions.

With the confidence gained from the
two earlier works. Goslin looked for
ward with 'eager anticipation to exe
cute the classical art form he loved.

'" looked at the painting as a study
of Da Vinci," he says, "First, I re
searched every major effort to copy
the original painting. In this country I
found two, a mosaIc In Sarasota, Flort
da-the best, I think-and a stained
glass window at Forest Lawn Cemetery
near Los Angeles, California."

"Pete, who had painted a smaller,
less detailed copy for his family's first

/,\afe, was full of enthusiasm. We start
ed ours in the math hall of Kemper
Military Academy and worked on it two
or three months unJl1 the drtvlng got to
be too much on the icy roads."

"By then, Pete was too Involved WIth
the construction of the new restaurant
to have any spare time to help paint.
We finally decided to move the proLect
to Kansas City where it would be clos
er to my home,"

"Pete rigged up a suspension sys
tem for the three panels and the Kan
sas City College and Bible School, In

Overland Park, agreed to let us use
their auditorium."

With pulleys, Goslin could lower the
canvas to the level he wanted to paint.
For the surface, he chose high-grade
Belgian linen, paint used was top-qual
ily oils. Christus painted some of the
basics, inclUding the ornate tapestry
in !he background, and Goslin worked

Requiem for

A throng of tounsts huddled InSide
the monastery refectory of Santa Mana
Delle Grazie, transfixed by the decay
ing genius of Leonardo Da VinCI's
"The Last Supper"

Some of them murmured thought
fUlly to their companions Others
dreamed ahead to the "Mona Lisa" In

the Louvre Charlie Goslin stood
among them and daydreamed of Pele's
Cafe,

For Goslin, the masterpiece "was
like seeing an old friend," memories
recalling a full-size replica of the origi
nal hanging in an oft-the-road restau
rant outside Rocheport, Missouri.

Pete's Cafe, midway between Kan
sas City and St. Louis on Interstate 70,
is no roadside hash house as its name
might imply. Indirect lighting from a
vaulted oeiling nearly 30 feet high
casts a romantic glow on road-weary
diners banqueting on man-size por
tions of succulent beef, spicy barbecue
and tall slices of homemade pie.'

The huge mural looming above the
dining room is a full-scale copy of
"The Last Supper," signed "Charles
Goslin, Pele Christus, 1961." Goslin
IS one of the few outsiders able to ex
plain the painting's background.

"Pete's the son of a Greek immi·
grant who started the business before
the first world war," Goslin says. "His
dad was a hard-working, sincere man,
and very devout, values he passed on
to Pete."

His son wanted to be an artist so
Pete Sr. sent him to study at the Kan
sas City Art Institute. Goslin and Christ
us met there in 1949. Their friendship
blossomed and Goslin thought it mere
ly routine when Pete called him one
evening In 1958,

"We were about to start our Thanks
giving dinner when Pete called me,"
Goslin recalls, "He asked me if I'd
paint a full-scale copy of 'The Last
Supper', He'd talked about it before

Crunch a Premium-Saltine CrackeJ; today! With
soup, peanut butter, cheese, salads-or plain.

Premium Saltinea have more taste and more
crunch. No wonder they're America's favorite
saltine cracker. Baked by Nabisco.

((He)',
that's some kind

oftaste!"



be placed in a church or muse
um," she said. '"I Iinnk it's vmy
Sold. We've had people come If'
Ilere for the first Ilfn" dnd think
it was a church. Nearly every
body wanted to know the history
of the painting-who pamted It,
how long it took, and most of
all, why.'"

"It's 50 much a part of thiS
place and Mr. Pete, I really hate
to see it go. Outside a museum,
where else can you see a beau
tiful work of art like that?"

admire his artl"stry. Christus
sold the restaurant and the new
owner's plans are to Iflstall a
sandwich bar where the pamt·
ing now hangs. The painting
was to have been moved, along
with a framed page from the
first printing of the King James
Bible. The restaurant will adopt
the atmosphere of its non sec
tarian roadside peers.

Miss Williamson sees it as
the end of an era.

"Pete hopes the mural will

Ttlars becau;" lilt, <;load ground
roast cottee ,n Ihe CJllnder IS

u;ed 10 make the good
freeze·dried coHoe In tho jor
Tasfer's ChOIce'" 10~ freoze-

(Inee1 cc~feH And tor you '
c1f'cattomate(i (irmkors. Taster~
ChOICE' Decattelf'alod With the
green label. 97% catlelfl.. free

lash~r~ ChOice 11\ oil you
r~"'1lty nHed for 900d coftee

We look, SMenand taste Dke ground roast.
)

and the only one I ever intend
to. For me, that mural was one
of the most pleasant and enjoy
able works I've ever done. It
was like studying at the feet of
Leonardo."

Soon, however, Goslin will be
unable to visit Pete's Cafe and

- . .-.....

.,,;>!--,

love the natural art form of Ro
man paintings."

Goslin believes Pete made a
masterful choice.

"Da Vlnci was the greatest
master of the Renaissance in
my opinipn," Goslin says. "He
was. the first I've ever copied

,\ I) r ~

The L"st Supper
on the detailed portraits. He
spent hours comparing his copy
with photographs of the original.

It took the duo nearly two
years to complete the three 10
x 15 foot panels, Goslin working
on the mural mostly at night and
on weekends.

"Both Pete and , had studied
in a class developed by James
Roth, then head of the restora
tlOn department at th" N"lson
Art Gallery" hf) said 'Ross
Brauqht. i1. superb muralIst.
tauqht the class, IllJr firsl rnal
exposure to lelrqe patntlnqs and
an invaluable experience."

"We h,le! a standing jok" al)()ul
what would happen when 1/1/(:

painted the face of Judas," Gas
1m says "ThD arbst who had
man(; thr> stnlned qlnss \i',rmc1ow
at rare,;t Lawn claimed th;"
dftf~r she: finrshnd ,Judas. thf'
glass shattered three t,nws dur
IIlq tho tiring ~,taqes. F)c:te \Js(~d

to kid me that Judas would Jln,
IJS too·

As It 'tuned Old, Pf~f(:·<, Jnkl'

was a premonitIon.
"I flOished JlJdiJ~; alJOtll mid

fljq~lt one r11qht. (-ioslln ~)ay~)

. ~ was c1eaninq up In lhl; ,1lJdi
IOrllJm whf:n 1 tlPard a loud ~;ndp

and tlJrnr:d Just in trrTlf.: tq SPI'

the canvas fall A pullc'y fOP!'

had I)lok('" Till, p:1111t hdll':'\
drlpd 'r'd' ,HId d '.;rnhHf'·lj ,11)

(1\/('( Hu' I"tl PdIH'( I !l.Ll 1(1

~:>ld rid Il (J\/l~r

Wt'H~rl fini~;hl'd, ttl!: ~lair1tinq

Wd~; IllI)VI.'d lu H()ch~purl \.to,tH"l·

ttl(' huddlnq Ildd t)('('11 d\'~'\lqrH'd

t!lltHc.'ly dlUlHld till; l·r x ;.J~l' rTltl

rid It ho!rh it pliir:(' ul rHlnor 1ft

HIL' Lf~rlti'r (jf 111(> rl~<;LtlJ!;ltll ,.... 1111
t;d)le~> :lfrdnql~rJ III .i Il()f~:,!'~;h(H'

l.)I:luw dfl{j ()rl !)()lh ',Idl~'; f ,n

{)VVr ;! di~C(1de Ill!> pd1nll1lq 11,1',

;1~~II)III~;Il(~d hIJrlCjr'}', tJI!',lf\( 1'\\'\)

traV{:il~fc, curnlfHJ ;JU()\.)~, : L)'
UH.' first lJln~~

Caro"'n W,II'dmson " ',\:111
ress, lells about when the two
artists hung it against the wall.

'"When Pete and Goslin be"
rFln h~n~in'1 it. th,',;, die!',."'
J! 11 \",IJlJln ldkj., d 1\)1

splicinQ the pimAls toqpthPr '"
shl' ',did ~)lrdflqf' ,t lit t

gether perfeCtly. How do you
explain that?'" .

But how do you explain Chrlst
us commissioning "The Last
Supper ' tfIStf~i1d of a rlvnr :;Cf>flf~

copied from Gem'll: C,lIelJ [3,"'1
ham's early de~lctlOns uf ltl,'
M,SSOIJrI HIVI'r? The "111'1 Mud
dy" flows und,,, ttle hllJhway
not many mdcs wpst of ltlp re~)

taur3nl Jnd would sp,.::m ;] m()rl~

likely sul)lecl tll,," ,I I",nals
sancu rnastprplE~cP

"Pete's d very devout per

son," Goslin says. "It comes
from his family's religious back
ground. And Greeks have al-

~ ways loved <irt. Even Ihu~.,L' l"ve

met when I toured Samos, whereL ._t~h_e_i_c_o_n_s_a~re__S_ti_lI_ traditional,

<
i

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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How you can help safeguard
your incomeand savings
I a covered sickness or accident
nuts vou in the hocNtal.

---~._--~----------_.~-_.~,.~-----" ..__. ~ , ~._----------~~_.__ ..

The Dodors Hospital Plan pays
Cash benefits direct to you.
Cash benefits to spendas you wish.

Cash benefits in addition
to anyother insurance.

Physicians Mutual can't do anything about most
of the shortages you tace to<J<-lY. But we can hoi",
make MONEY more' plentiful around your house
when a hospital stay hits your family.

Chances are that your ordinary hospital in
surance may not cover all the biHs. So if you had
an extended stay in the hospital, you could face
serious financial problems. Making up the differ
ence could leave you with your savings gone and
debts you couldn't pay,

Now there·s a~ to hq:»
protect yowseIfand
your family.
We call it The Doctors Hosrit,,1 Plan it a',',ur"',
you of cash benefits If you or any Insured member
of your family is hospitalized. No maller what your
age Or occupation and without any qualifications
whatsoever-you can choose the coverage that's
specifically tailored to su,t your tamily's needs,
(Full details of coverage, benefits and premiums
are shown at the right.)

Cash benefits
to use as yoU see fit.
Under the Plan, the cash twncllts are lJa"J rll,,;cl
to you unless you tell us othorwl~~e, Tlw~ I~, YOU!

money SPfHld It any way you please You (ion't
have to dccounr for tllis cash to anyone 01 CO\W,I'

you may have only one like poliCy With Phy',",law,
Mutual.

And here·s an rmportant f-Jomt· ttw c(j~>h bnTlr~fd';

you receive under thiS policy are all in dd(flf/(Jrl

to any other company or government Insur<mce
benefits you receive-hospital, major medical,
even Medicare.

You get imInecIatc
accident protection.
You're fully covered for accidents that require
hospitalization from the very first day we receive
your Enrol/ment Form. From that day on, you're
covered for accidents 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year, anywhere in the world,

Sickness~ection starts
30 days after poley is
in force.
This is a one-time-only waiting period. After the
30 days have passed, any new sickness will be
covered under the Plan. What's mote, you collect
for every day you spend in Ih,! hospl\;,1 lUI" UN

ered sickness or accident. And you'll collect for
as tong and 'or as many 1lmes as you're hospl!al·
ized-up to the maximum total benefits offered by
the plan you choose.

Inaeased cash benefits
for cancer or heart attack.
Your dally cash benefits are increased by 50%
if you or any covered family member is hospital
ized for cancer (Including Leukemia ilnd Hl'loq
kin's Disease). or heart attack (acute myocardial
infarction, coronary thrombosis and coronary
occlusion.)

••
We're Pttyslc/ans Mutual, the Insurance
Company run by doctors sInce 1902.
Physlclanl Mutua' back! your policy With alliia reaourCtni.
mtegrity lind reputliltlon From rt!S rncoptlon in 1902 Urltlt

1962. the company specialiled In health Insurance 'or
physiCian:•. !5urgeons and dentlste. exclusively

Today, Ihe company's poliCies protect ower 1.000.000
Amerlcanl$ from all waJks 01 hIe dlr8Cl-by·mall.laSI yea,
810ne the company paid pQllf;:yholden of our Io'ltrious
health Insurance policie" $« mllfion In benefUa Incor
porated in NetHukl, with needqulrt,f. In Omahl
PhYSiCians Mutual II IiC80Md to do bu&inen in 47 alales
and the Distflct of Columbia

Special double benefitS.
If both you and your wife are injured and hospllJI·
ized at the same time due to accidents-and are
covered by the ALL-FAMILY or HUSBAND-WIFE
PLAN - you get double cash benefits - $66.64
daily.

We welcome fola .65
and older.
Physicians Mutual will insure you regardless of
age. And you get the same cash benefits younger
people do When you reach 65-or if you're over
65 now,-Senlol Clllzen rales apply. The monlhly
renewal rales are given In the rate and ben"f,!
table at the right.

What the plan does not cover.
• Confinement in nursing homes, convalescent,

extended-care or self· care units of hospitals
• Sickness for the first 30 days your policy ,IS Ifl

. effect.
• Pr~xl5tlny conditions (old tlealth problem';)

are nol covered lor one year alter your poliCy
IS Issue(j

• Alcoholism arrd druq ilctcJlcllon
• Prtiynanr:y or any consequence ol preynancy

under IndIVIdual or One·Pa((jnt Frtmtly plan~;

• Confmement m a Federal hospital IS nul tully
covered You'll get half-benefits for up to 4 full
week~

HOspitalIzatIon tor a job··related conditHJIl j~.. nol
fully covered when you're already covered un
der Workmen's Compensation or Employers
liability Laws, You'll receive half-benefits for
up to 4 full weeks.
Mental disorder that requires hospitalizatIOn is
not fUlly covered. You get half-benefits for up
to 4 full weeks,

Note: For each of the last three medical problems
listed above, if the same condition puts you back
in Ihe hospital after you've resumed your normal
activities for 6 months, you can collect up to 4 full
weelts-ot hall-benefits again.



6 Could you tell me something about
• your company?

Your policy is backed by the resources and tn
tegrity 01 Physicians Mutual Insurance Company
-the insurance company run by doctors since
1902 Today, more than 1.000,000 Americans of all
ages and in ell walks of life are covered by the
various Physicians Mulual insurance plans. And
last year, the company paid more than $44 million
in benefits to policyowners of Its various plans.

I Why should Ienroll right now?
Because an unexpected sickness or accident
could strike any time-and you will not be covered
until your policy is in force.

$12.70
$12.70

FEMALE

La,>l

$1425
$15.70.
~1900

ly~S!b~~~
G~recelve this F:,~~ntllI

3273034A ..0lIl

ZIP

SEX: MALE

/\

$12.25
$13.70
$1700

YflafDatf"Mnnlh

MOIfTNI' IENEWll UTn

ALL-FAMILY PLAN

Pays '19.04 a day
when you're hospitalized.

Pays 't.S! a day
when an insured child is hospitalized .
Covers you and all your dependent children
between 3 months and 21 years of age who are
unmarried and live at home. Maximum total
benefit fora1f1usses'due to accident1tM---- .
sickness under this policy: $10,000.00

Your lirst month cost. $1.
Monthly Renewal Rate: $7.95

Pays '19.04 a day
when you're hospitalized.

Pays '14.21 a day
when your wife is hospitalized.

Pays 't.S! a day
when an insured child is hospitalized.
Covers you and all your dependent, unmarried
children (inclUding future additions) between
3 months and 21 years of age who live at home.
Maximurntotatlleffilfi1TOfalllosses-cHreto aCCIdent
and sickness under this policy: $13.333.33
Your IIrlt month cost. $1.
Monthly Renewal Rate: $10.95

ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN

Rev 1/9;74

11 All famll)' ,jf Husb.:tnd W,I<, Plan ,OJ self!'ctf'd
(11"(' 1()llo.w,nq .nl"rm"l Or' on .... ,'e

STATE

StwH 01 RD t:

[
: D~",-~M'dvd.'."]'"':'~--_._-_._--_.~ .-

OAlF OF-

Wlf [ S RIATH .

-------" '-------

DATE OF BIRTH

f ,r~l

INOI'fIOUll KUS....MO·WIf( AUUMILY QN(·'UUilT

_.-_._. ._'_O_9._~-!:~=---.:--=-=--=---,---=--=,--=.c.-t-'=_!~~~ __"+--'-"::"=--+__""-=·_+_"';"=··-=_~I_

Woman 65 or older $10.00
Man 65 or older $.10.00
Husband-Wife both 65 or older

In:'uIlJd 10 ~'QllaIUftl Pl('a~tt ~)luN U .., Nul h,nt

Pl•••• make ch.ck 01 mone, Offt, pa,able ta.
Ptly.leI.nt Mulu.llnluI.nee Co., 115 South "2nd SI,••I, Om_ha, Nebraaka 0131

AGE

! hll"" I!nclo\mj m)' I,I", ,,",onlh!l prj'm'um 01 $1 00 and " ... reby appl)' II) f'1,y .. ,c,.tns MullJal In':h.,ance Company Omaha Neb'as"d lor Irlll

D(Jclor~ Hf)<,p.litl Pot,cy FOIO'l P3?7 S(t"'~" I undfH';!3nd the pOI,Cy ' .. "01 ''I 'o,ce unl" actvillly ,~sued and fhal tlenftl,h .... ,tf not tl .... pll'(l

h, prl!l'-e_ 'lIl,ng cond.l,onll (Old heallh p'ubltHTI$) unlc~s ("()"',nNne'll t,eq.,,~ on~ year alh" fhe "':hl. dale

ADDRESS_. _

Phy.,clan'i Mutuallnlur.nce Co., 115 South 42nd Slr••I, Om.h., N.brnk.l 01131

ENROLLMENT FORM NO. 5895

THE DOCTORS HOSPWALPLAN

CITY

SELECT .PLAN DESIRED
ChflC" orw only

INSURED'S NAME ~;,
(PI~.'f' P,,,,I;

;-: IndtVldlJal~Plan4

Husband-Wlfe-Plan 3

I All Fam,Iy.Planl

, One Palenl Family-Plan 2

EorF.Q'j(s _ _
65 andOlder
Your lirst
month costs
$1

.... fORM [·327-A-7l1-X

Pays '19.04 a day
when you're hospitalized

INDIVIDUAL PLAN

HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN

Choose the
Physicians Mutual Plan
thatls rig"t for you.

Pays S14.U aday
when your wife is hospitalized.

MaXimum total benefit lor all losses due to
-"1l(C1(lID'lfa'1i1'rSi'Clrt,ess umtN lh is

POliCY: $10,000.00

Your lirst month costs $1.
Monthly Renewal Rate: $8.95

You can enroll now regardless
of your age or family size.

Just mail Enrollment Form below.

Phvslclans Mutual Insurance company
115 South 42nd Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68131

,

Pays '19.04 a day
when you're hospitalized

Maximum total benefits for all losses due to
f accide.nl and sickn.ess unde.rtbis _

policy: $6.666.66 I'

Your Ilrst month costs $1.
Monthly Renewal Rate: $5.25

7Important Questions
Answered About the
Doctors HospitalPLan.

You can enroll now by completing and mailing
the Enrollment Form to your right. We will Issue
your Doctors Hospital Policy (Form P327 Series)
the same day we receive your Form.

When you receive your policy: you'll see that
it's clear and easy to understand If you change
your mind tor any reason, you may return the
poliCy within 10 days and we'/I promptly lulul/u
your lirst month's premIum.

You have nothing to lose And II 101 of protection
10 gain lor yourself and your family should a sick·
ness or accident strike SUddenly.

EnrOl now by maL
No salesmen wII cal.

J

I

{
!

1,
I

1

I
I
I

I
I

l.

,1. Can I collect even if I already carry
other health insurance?

Yes The Doctors Hospital Plan pays you in addi- 
tion to any other company or qovernment health
InslJr'(H1Cf~-tnd!vidtht!.gruup ur Medlc'.Jrc.

!. When does my policy go into force'?
Your policy is issued immediately, just as soon as _
we receive your Enrollment Form. It's in force
from that day on. What's more, you collect for
every day you spend in the hospital for a coverec
sickness or accident. We don't make you wait 3
or 4 days afte,Xou l3nterJh.l:l....t1Q.~itll.L.l>efQ.reyou_ ..
can begin getting benefits.

3. What if an old health problem
• occurs again?

Pre-existing conditions are covered after the pol
icy has been in force for one year. After that year
even a condition you have had before will be cov
ered the same as any other cause of hospital con
flOement.

4 Can you drop me? Can I drop out
• anytime? •

Your insurance is guaranteed renewable That

J
means we cannot cancel or reI use to renew your
~~_~i¥8--<m(J--continue.-lo..pay.--

t premiums. Or until you have collected every sin-

I gle penny of thll benefits (Aggregate of Benefits)
of the plan you select. And we cannot change your
rates unless we do so on all policies of thiS type

. in your entire -stare-you can drop your poliCY on
~ af1}"4:lnewal date. .. .... .

5. ~ha.-~at~rnity beneflt~ ar~~~r~? - -....
Under the ArFFamlly andHustlBmf-Wtfe Plans, the
policy pays $14.28 a day when your insured wife
Is hospitalized for pregnancy or any consequence
thereof ... providing your polley has bn0n In forcn
lor 10 months.



Getting the
Ki4s to Eat

by Alan W. Farrant

"I don't want my dinner," whines your child.
The scene is familiar to many mothers. How

to fill the added inches to the small frames with
·-flQttfish-ingfood? -- ------ .-------..

. There is no magic answer. None. It is said
Fairy Godmothers can turn pumpkins into car
riages, but they supply no solution for turning
vegetables into appetizing dishes for the nurs
ery set.

So Mother tries another strategy and finds it
includes at least one of the following:

1. Plenty of exercise- in the fresh air, but with
out over-heating in the summer-or getting
too cold during winter.

2. Cooler food. Perhaps you've been serving
only hof dishes, so try cold items for a
change. It can be more appetizing to small
fry, .l!J_~!?~Ut.i~lo_adults.

3. Prepare it attractively. A little effort in this
direction. can do much to save the cook's
nerves.

4. Vary the surroundings. Instead of always
serving Junior at the kitchen table, try the

___ bedr.oQlJland the back porch.
5. Let the child take part in preparations ac

cording to his ability. He will be much
more interested in eating the finished
product.

6. Cut down on filling, starchy snacks. Sub
stitute fresh fruit, carrot or celery sticks,
or Popsicles made from fruit juices or pud
ding mixes. (Plastic molds may be pur
chased, or Mother may use ice cube trays'
as molds and purchase sticks for handles.)

7. Oon't ever urge your child to eat. To do
so will only resull in that you antagonize
him.

If you will give' the matter some serious
thought, you'll come up with other ideas_ Such
as: Remember that to a child, cold sliced beef,
pork. ham or lamb aren't leftovers when served
sliced.

For many mothers, one oflhebesimelh6ds:':":
because the effect lasts for years-is to let Jun-

_iOLhelj:L£;QQk_J!llQ prepare the meal._.Many
youngsters are more interested in eating the
foods they help to prepare than those done
without their knowledge and assistance,

And while doing their cooking, they should
not be allowed to eal "free samples," because
this will dull their appetites.

It is wise not to give a child something to cook
which requires constant stirring or other close
attention. Young arms tire easily, and interest
has a tendency to wane.

Children want to help. There is no real rea
son Why cooking should not come easily to
them. with a little encouragement on your part.
The child's desire to help is merely the uncon
scious urge to find security in his Mother's com
panionship, and be reassured of her love.

Let your child share the kitchen, not shy
away from it.
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New 1974 Citizen's Guide to Social Security says:

You can collect from
Social Securityat anyage!

•

Would you like to know exactly how • Wh'atto do if you have lost or mis
·much·mofleY·YOtl·havepoured·1flto·Soctaf· ...... ·plaoed-·a Social Security check.

Security payments? And would you like • How to get Social Security benefits for
to know how soon you can start to collect students between the ages of 18 and

---cash Denelils; inC u Ing a .
due you right now under the 1974 Social • How to collect Socia
Security laws? . ments in one lump sum.
First, to find out precIsely how much • What papers you must produce to file
money has been paId into your own per- a Social Security claim.
sonal Social Security account fill in the • How to get Social Security benefits
left half of the coupon on this page. It even if you've never contributed a
will be sent directly to the proper govern- penny into it
ment agency. This agency will check
your personal account and send you a • Special Social Security benefits avall-
confidential report of your year-to-year able only to veterans.
contrIbutions to Social Security. You will • How to be sure your employer is not
not he charged for this service, not even cheating you on Social Security
the price of a postage stamp. • How to get a refund if too much Social
Second, fill in the right h<llf of the cou- Security tax has been. withheld from
pan. It will serve as an order form for your salary (two out of three people
your copy of a new book, "1974 Citizen's are eligible for refunds).
Guide to Social Security". II you think • How to get health insurance for the

:5OCTals-ecurTlypay mentsare marle-onIy-----eldef>y-mQlnber-S._.oI. you Llamily_.._.
to elderly people, or folks who have re- • What the new Social Security laws just
tired, then there's good news In store passed mean to you in cash benefits.
for you. • How to estimate quickly what your So-
This guide is act.ually ·a handhook that - - cial Seeurityretirement benefits should
translates the language of the Social Se- be.
curity Act into plain EnfJli~;h·incILJd"lq • How to cullect disahllll,! iwn:,:!(,nc iI
brand new Social Security bendlts JUst. ,my :lqe
passed by Congress Hele art) just a few • Can you collect qr<':ller Socl:II SeclJ"ty
of the subjects ,n this easy-!o-rf'ad qlJlde tlcnpflts lIfter a divorce~'

• How to find out if you are eliqiblp for • How 10 (wt LIS! answers Ic, :IIlY ':iocu!
Social Security benefits right now. II'· SeclJlity problem wlth!)u! leavlnq your
gardless of age or incom(), house.

• How to make your whole family eligible This vallJahle Cltrzen's GUide can mean
for Social Security including your hundreds, even thousands of dollars_ to
youngest children. you and your f;lmlly "(Jhl 110W. TI'I1 11111-

• Is there any advantage to tlavlng two lion people whose aver:lqe aqe IS onl,!
Social Security cards') 30 are collecting SOCial Security today

Should you he one of them':} F-h:.m.(~mber.
• How to hold a good job and still qet it is not enough Simply to he eligible for

Social Security benefits. Social Security benefits. You mm;t know
• What to do if you have Ion your Social how to apply fOI them. ThiS 11dmJI)()ok

Security card. not only tells you what you arc entitlecl
• How to increase your benefits if you la, but how to qualify, whom you should

are alr,eady collecting Social Security. contact and what you should say

The cost for this 1974 CITIZEN'S GUIDE
TO SOCIAL SECURITY is just $3. And
this alter is backed by a 100% guaran
tee. II you are not completely satisfied,
for any reason, return the Guide and your

-'$3wltl tm refunded immediately. You will
still receive your confidential report on
your Social Security account as it has
been recorded year-by-year.
Please act now. To get all the up-to-dale
Social Seturilybenefils you deserve be
sure to fill out both parts of the coupon
on this page. Mail the completed coupon
and $3 in check or money order to
American Consumer, Dept. SO·23 Caro
line and Charter Roads, Philadelphia,
I>a 19154. Your 1974 Citizen's Guide will
be sent promptly, and your confidential
Social Security report will be mailed to
you from the proper government agency
in Washington, D.C. as soon as your ac
count has bllen checked. You owe it to
yourself to take advantage of the new
Social Seeufily·benefits_~righl

fully yours. Please mail the coupon now.

r:~:;F~~::--f---l c= I---~::~::~~~:~----~
I . SECURI TY ... Carol'lne and Charter RoadsNUMBERI STATEMENT Philadelphia, Pa. 19154

I OF EARNINGS ~~'{lHO~ l-._MO..~_TH-J~ Please send to my address below copies of 1974

I Please send a statement of my so~'al Security earnings to: ~:lcZhEe:':o~~~:yTO~d:~~~A$~::~h~:I:losed.
I {MISS lPrint (Add Sales Tax Where Applicable)
I NAME ~RS_____ .. ~~'::t YOUR ORDER FORM

I
R Aa<!rt: ....)

STREET" NUMBER .___ In In/(
. Or Use

CITY & STATE_ZIP CODE--- ~~fr:;

I SIGN YOUANAME HERE Name . ._ -------

(0'0 NOT PRINT) . .I Sign your own name only. Under the law, informallon In your social

L
securlty record Is confldenllal snd anyone wllo signs another person', Address._____ _
name can be pro••cuted. }
II you have changad your name from that shown on your aoclal security "
card, pleaae copy your name exacllY 81 it appeara on your card. City . ._.__---Slale Zip _ J---------------------------......-----------



1 cup Ihredded pasteurized
procell American cheele

3 tablespoon, White Sauce
WHITE SAUCE:
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup chicken broth
'Y. cup milk
Dash of salt and pepper

8 slices bacon, cut Into bite size '12 teaspoon salt
pieces ';' teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoons margarine Dash garlic salt
2 lablespoons flour 3 eggs, hard cooked and sliced
1 cup milk 4 ounces egg noodles, cooked
lleaspoon Worcestershlre 1 (4-oz.) pkg, shredded Cheddar

sauce cheese
Fry bacon pieces until crisp Drain on paper toweling. Prepare
white sauce by' melting margarine in heavy saucepan Add flour
and blend. Then add Y2 cup cold milk, mixing well; then add '/2
cup hot milk, Worcestershire sauce, salt, pepper, and dash garlic
sail. Mix well and continue stirring over low heat. C.ook until it
becomes slightiy thickened. Arrange hall of sliced eggs in bottom
01 casserole. Add a layer of cooked noodles, then shredded C.hed
dar cheese, and half of Ihe white sauce. Sprinkle with hall of the
bacon and then repeat procedure, ending with bacon pieces on
top. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. Serve immediately.

Bacon 'n Eggs
Casserole

Wake up sleepy appetites Easter weekend with a hearty 'n
homespun brunch. Let the lamily splurge with an extra hour or
two 01 Shuteye, then nudge their nose with the exciting aroma 01
good things to eat coming Irom your kitchen.

The homespun brunch Is not Justlamily fare. Plan a lale morn
ing gathering for friends in Ihe form of a brunch. They will enjoy
the midday hospitality and your selections full 01 good eating
treats.

Midwest

Casse'role
'fI.,..the CUIn
8 hard cooked eggs
14 cup melled margarIne
1,7 teaspoon Worcesl.rahire'

uuc:e
V. teaspoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon finely chopped

paraley
1 teaspoon chopped chives
'Il cup finely chopped cooked

hIIm

Cut hard-cooked eggs in half lengthwise; remove and mash yolks.
Mix yolks with margarine, Worcestershire sauce, mustard, parsley,
onion and ham. Fill whites with this mixture. Arrange filled egg
halves in a greased, flat l1fl to 2 quart baking dish.
To prepare white sauce: Mell margarine in saucepan. Blend in
flour and cook until bubbly. Add chicken broth, milk and season,
Ings. Cook over low heat, stirring constantly until mixture is
smooth and thickened throughout. Pour sauce over egg halves.
Sprinkle .,...Ith shredded cheese. Bake at 350 degrees lor 20 min
utes or until cheese Is melted. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

".the only manufacturer
b8Ck~ up its automatic

.her,Iltd dryer with a
,.'~cm.."s. Full Two-Year
arts and Labor Warranty.

,',just part of our total
~~ ·;'Pyramldof Protection"

o'.'ure you of a quality
'P<iuet which we'll stand

lnd no, matter where
'0' '" '~\VIi«e,

, t'~~~~within the
'M. If strv1ce

'l,e~~:AA~ct
Speed Queen

'j"ce,,'et
""'\'~'l::""

Quality Name in Appliances Since 1908

M SPEED QUEEN~
a I\IIcGraw-Edison Company Dvision



4 eggs, aeparated
1 (15 oz.) can extra-long

green asparagus
epeer., -dt'alMO

1 cup shredded sharp
cheese

3 egg yolks, well beaten
3 egg whites
% teaspoon cream of

tartar

Y4 cup margarine
'14 cup flour
V. teaspoon saIL _ p
v. tealpoon pepper
'14 tea.poon mustard
Dash of cayenne pepper
1 cup milk
Heat oven to 350 degrees, Melt margarine over low
heat in heavy saucepan. Blend in flour, seasonings.
Cook over low heat, stirring until mixture is smooth,
bubbly. Remove from heal. Stir in milk. Bring to
boil, stirring constantly. BojLJrnJn\lte. Stir in
cheese. Remove from heat; stir in egg yolks. Beat
egg whites and cream of tartar until stitt. Fold in the
cheese mixture. Pour into ungreased 11/2 quart bak
ing dish. Set baking dish in pan of hot water 1-inch
deep. Bake 50 to 60 minutes unlil puffed and golden
brown. Serve immediately with crisp bacon or a
mushroom sauce. Makes 4 servings.

OMELET:
2 eggs
2 tablespoons water
'14 teaspoon salt
V. teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon margarine

FILLING:
Y2 cup chopped onion
2 table)lpoons margarine
1 (15'12 !lz.) can corned

beef hash
\4 cup pickle reliSh

Cheese Souffle

Cook onion in margarine in an omelet pan or skillet
(8 inch), until tender but not browned. SIir in corned
beef hash and pickle relish. Stir ingredients to mix;
heat through. When mixture is piping hal, remove it
from skillet and set aside while preparing omelet
(Makes enough filling for 4 omelets).
Mix eggs, water, salt, and pepper wilh a fork. Heat
margarine In omelet pan just hal enough to sizzle a
drop of water Pour in egg mixture. Mixture should
set at edges at once. With a spatula or a fork.care
fully draw cooked portions toward center, so that
Ihe uncooked portions flow to the bottom. Slide
pan rapidly back and forth over the heat to keep
mixture in mohon and sliding freely. Keep mixture
as level as possible. When eggs are set and surfaoe
is still mOist, increase heat to brown bottom quickly.
To serve, place V, cup of hash mixture on omelet.
Fold omelet over hash and slide onto plate. Makes
one filled omelet for each serving.

by Betty Curren

% cup diced green
pepper

"4 cup diced pimiento
3 eggs, beaten slightly
1'h cups milk

- 2 tablespoons margarine
1 '12 teaspoons salt
'i, tea spoon suga r

1 lb. sliced bacon
'h lb. brown and serve

pork sausage links
1 (1 lb.) can cream-style
- com
1 (12 oz.) can whole

kernel corn. drained
16 saltine crackers,

crushed
Cut '13 of the bacon slices into 1-inch pieces. Pan
fry bacon pieces slowly until crisp and lightly
browned. Drain on absorbent paper. Resefve 6 sau
sage links. Cut remaining sausages into '12 -inch
slices. Combine cream-style and whole kernel corn,
saltine cracker crumbs, green pepper, p,imiento, sau
sage slices and crisp bacon pieces; mix carefully.
Combine eggs, milk, margarine, salt and sugar; mix
and stir Inlo corn mixture. Pour into lightly greased

'"shallow 2·quart casserole. Bake at 350 degrees un-
til set, 45 to 50 minutes. Separate remaining bacon
slices; arrange in pan and cook slowly until bacon
starts to curl. Turn slices as needed and cook until
lightly browned. Stick tines 01 fork Into one end of
each bacon slice ano roll up on fork Remove bacon
trom fork. Brown sausage links. Arrange bacon
curls and sausage links in an attractive design on
top of casserole Garnish With parsley if desired.
Makes 6 servings.

Daeon-Sausage
Corn Casserole

!

Ham and Turkey.
Valhalla
8 % -Inch slices bone- 1 small bunch fresh

Ie.. fully cooked ham broccoli
8 1!J -Inch slices cooked 1 pkg. dry rusks

turkey roast 1 (:Y. oz.) pkg. Hollan-
...... --It··lftclIl-SWls.-Che7iile----<f8Ijeii8iiclnnli- .--~--~~

cut In ha" '

Wash and cut broccoli into small clusters approxi
mately 2'12 inches long. Blanch by placing in a pan
of boiling water for approximately 5 to 8 minutes,
until brighl~greernn color~Drain. Place a slice of
Swiss cheese on each ham slice. Put 2 broccoli
Clusters on top of the cheese so that the stems will
be Inside the roll and the clusters exposed. Roll the
ham and secure with wooden picks. Place each
ham roll on top of a turkey slice in a casserole and
cover. Place in 350 degree oven for 25 to 30 min
utes. Meanwhile, prepare Hollandaise mix accord
ing to package directions. To serve; center 2 pieces
of rusk with a turkey slice topped with a ham roll.
Pour sauce over top amJ serve. Makes B servings.

'Ie teaspoon pepper
2 cupi milk
1 cup sour cream
1 (1 lb.) can ulmon,

drained and flaked

v. cup margarine
'14 c;up flour
'h teaspoon ..It
V. t.aapoon~··-· .
1 cup milk
1 cup grated. sharp

process American
cheeM

In small saucepan, melt margarine; blend in flour,
salt and pepper. Gradually stir in milk. Cook over
medium heat, stirring constantly. until thickened
and smooth. Remove from heal. Add cheese; stir
until melted. Beat egg yolks; add slowly to~cheese

mixture. stirring constantiy. Beat egg whites to stiff
peaks (do not underbeat). Pour yolk-cheese mixture
slowly over egg whites; fold together well. Arrange
asparagus in greased 9x6-inch baking pan or .2
quart souffle dish. Bake at 350 degrees for 45 min
utes or until knife inserted in center comes out
clean. Makes 4 to 6 servings

Waffles with
D'OySalmon
Sauce

DILLY SALMON SAUCE:
v. cup margarine
1 large green pepper,

cut In thin strips,
1-lnch long

'14 cup enriched flour
V. teaapoon Nit
V. teaspoon dry dill

weed

Melt margarine in saucepan Stir in green pepper
and cook until tender, aboutS minutes. Remove
green pepper and reserve. Stir flour into margarine
to form a smooth paste. Blend in seasonings. Grad~

ually add milk, stirring constantly. Cook over medi
um heat, until thickened, stirring frequently. Remove
from heat and gradually blend in sour cream. Add
reserved green pepper and salmon and heat to
serving temperature. For serving place 6 waffle
squares on plates (IndiVidual) Pour half of sauce
over the 6 waffles. Cover wllh remaining wallies and
sauce. Serve immediately Makes 6 servings.

Prepare waffles 10 waffle baker or use frozen waffles
which have been toasted.

Asparagus
Cheese Souffle



KNOWING THE RIGHT PROlJ
UCTS to do the jab mah'. hame
caTe elUicT, flUlcT, twicc a..o ct
~t.

.-\ ft-w key «lH·~tion.s

Thert.~ i1n..~ ~evl~ral (pH';;:ll/jll~

Ul consider about your fam
ily's habits and aetivltiell be
fore purchasing floor-care
products. If the t100ring is old

to join beau'tiful sailing yacht
for a beachcombing vacation
to exotic Caribbean Islands'

VIRGIN Ism· WISlINDIIS . BAHAMAS· NASSAU
10 DAYS BEFORE THE MAST from s~OD

SHIPMATES WANTED·

MAIL TODAY FOR FREE ADVENTURE BOOKLET':

C.p'n Mike
Po O. Bo. 120. Dept.s88, Miami Beech, Fl. 33139

WINDJAMMER CRUISES

···• CITy STATE •· .....................•..•...•...••••......•.•••.••

Now' Before you inveft $500.00 Of mOft
fOf a (tn-uine diamond. Of ,",In $50.00 for
a synthetiC ,mlt.tJon. se-ad for yow ve...,
own 2 ct OitMU RING. You will problbl,
1Ie-...ff ..l fOf bitter.

Don't shltie 'Our hUd in disb.l.ef. It IS

'Nohltel, true' hch OlAM£X IS '.lqullrt.
aftCI ft,wless. hCh OIAM£I' ., full two
c.lrat~ and ha~ bt.tn PtrfKlly cut to 58
facetl IUlt like a real diamond, CllMU
;~ ~ !~~,,'!:u·..~ ... !~· ..·tli~"" ,,4 '~r"'"!'''''

and W;ll"t fT'at'~ ~e"-' ~,~n l-"-,~'~ .(. ,_I'~'~'

10ft",-N, or .n ~!1 'PtHe""atH! i,j;
Choo~t your ~,:&tl :>tyltd QIAMlX Ri~G ,r

Stffttnl SdWff Of GoIG filled. (BItted by
OUf lIfe-til'" Guarantee. Onlef today It
nD nd; Sf turf to IftC!.,ude fina: lue.
StlKt U'e lldltl solltain OIAM£)( RING,
or ttlt' Alnd".el, f"llloned me,.. rift'.
($9,95 n.) Yet COftlOIre th,e fabulo", OIAMO
to lPOtecl,1t the Quality Ind valut.
MrM8£R CHAMBER or COMMERCE 0" B

'f in to lJars 'OCI CIIl DIrt wrtft your
OUMrX. n·tufn ,"~u'r1 10' !"'O,,~, ban
Iml'fl('<llollt ... Drll~"1Y A ~111"! t!od~

Send $l ~ 10' 1 ct D'.lImu ~m. ;411'
..... 'Y f· l , "'~~':~K, Jfl~ r,,'. ~jle :J'C"

P!'7-d,-,..n4-,*I••,,.,
• CIUllO cr .. CO IJ·1Q 14qth AVl. •
: t1'~l'I'AIW Ilf AOl, tt"( ; ;4l4 r,,·~!: 201:

:~~~r~o::r- Dr:~f ItCl~~~C Off'(~"~!I,1;, (: :
: 0 MENS RING 0 GOLD Flll~() ;
: 0 LADIES 0 STERLING ~ll'v'ER :
: [nciOMd [J Check 01' M O. for $-- _ ~

• G,., 1'''1'' :.:!t 'J' to-" of p.. p"

: .: Name :· .·Add..... .
: !: C;ty _

: Stete , lip :

i.~.~ ~..~.~~:r:::::.;~ •.~n.e••~~:~••1

MOl ItTWUN PUNTS lIIIlOWS no mOl"
ba<:~ breatina: labor ~ . . sl!llf·prO~lItd hoeln.
m,chlne depth Idjustabte .' thOUUndl In
use yur wlrrlnty. flctocy discount .
month trl.1 time plyments. fREE I!tenture
AUT. NO[. UC., De Pet. 20 Wis. 54115.

Effjej~ne~ for the Home b'".'hA""OMOK"OW".

I Ii d 1· t' 'th 1H"·· ..nd·il"Ain<:hildren to tid:..: how had a eontlJtlOl."S It. I".
When big-hu$iness bogs down homemaker may sti I n rer- wax app ,ea IOns a year WI III' ut the end of pla.vlime bv.' Where are the traflk pat. terns

'and finds too mueh time and self breathlessly running to frequent in-between buffings ~ d I t kIf
Th d h should keep a floor in shine. putting ulys and games into in the house an w la ,n~ o.

energy is spent aceomplishing eatch up. e mo ern ome- the individual hampers whieh soiling will the floors reeelve,'
too little, what happens 7 They maker (:an save time and ener- Learn the patch teehnique. I f th tl

I .. h If I'k Where traffic is extra heavj.· CIUl he brightly decorated and What is the eo ~)r 0 e 001'-
call in an efficiency expert. As gy ,y orgalpzlOg erse I e lettered with the small own. ing' Is electrical floor eare
more women spend more time an executive. Here are sorn.· and dulls the shine, apply a er's name. equ i.pment available? How
outside their homes in paying suggestions: patch of wax; buffing will Boon much time can you devote to
jobs or eommunity service, they I. Make more time for your- make it blend with the rest of 9. A"oid the "I JUBt ran out floor care? When you have

'have less time to spend on self. Train your friends to fhe floor. of /lugar, ROap, shampoo, pea· the answns it will he easier tn
household ehores but they still telephone you only at·r.'rtain 6. Know the right product nut butter or whatever" Byn· choose products to meet your
want their homes to' be well hours. A good gimmick at your for every surface. Resilient drome by putting a hlaekhoard particular needs.
kept and attractive. phone side is an egg timer; set floors need a different wax or large pad of paper inside a

HOW' By taking a leaf from yourself a time limit for rou- from wood floors; light colors closet door. When .you open or Your nose knows
the efficieney expert's book. tine ehat.~ and disengage your- do better with special finishes; use the last one or two of any- The most important thing UI
There are many time·saving self taetfully. . homes with small, aetive chil- thing you hahitually need in learn from floor-earl' produet
technological advancements 2. Improve mora!e by wear· dren need floor finishes that your household, list it on your labels is whether the product
huilt into todav's home care ing something attractive when hold up well under traffic. master shopping list and ('ros.' is solvent-base or water-hase.
pI (jdlj(t:~..---._.. ~ home ehofl~~-... .J.J"""'"tfn...'J-,,_rl<ldL---'~'1c••.--IK\cnfHI9..."I'-'Y"<l9otJUffF4/+llQiJ<Fpjf"'8..e",e",/."·-~:-;"1l.....",·~-(,,,rrt.1ct-(",I"', -«"'T'I.:r:l.1:1K«(".-.,.;,\ilrtIC'1lrl-."',ii'tjtt"::'"~"'("'. -In(:-----4\H!'Tthhl'e lD'bei"'doeslI't Rive ymrn--

But even with all this help a a fresh shirt, leotards or a all tags and labels and file them filled. clue you ean distinguish by
fresh-as-a.daisy shift with in separate envelopes: FLOOR 10. Keep track of y.our (am· the odor. Solvent-base waxes
vour hair tueked into a bright COVERIl'\(;, ~'URl'\ITURE, lIy's so<'la! obligations on a will have the smell of a dry
~earf. APPL!ANC~;S,CLOTHING. large calendar mounted on a deaning fiuid.

3. Make it eJlllY to find what Knowing the fiber content of a conveni"n! wall. Not<. your Solvent-base produets are
you need. Have a well-organ- rug helps in knowing ho,,' Ul chi I d riO" .spa rt i e s, <l e n t i" t recommended for the care of
ized cleaning closet. Instead remove spot/<, serial numbers dates, your own "ocilll ohliga- wood and cork floors. They
of piling e1eaners haphazardly of appliances ean save time tions so vou can tell at a Idant'e can also be used on resilient
on a shelf, put tlTem on a lazy and anguish in replacing part.~ where ail of ~'oo are supposed flooring, with the exception of
susan that revolves and brings or servicing. to be. lll!phalt and rubber tile, espe-
you the cleaner you IH,ed at ~. A giant straw hamper ('an II. Make a list of non·rou· (ially when an electric polish-
the touch of a finger. help. For instant tidiness tine chorCM _. the "spectacu- er is available.

4. Save stepll. When you're where there are small children lars" .. llkP shampoolllli( a rUIi( .._SoIYe.D.1:J)a!\.e.ll.l:J1duet6_.lII_e_..
"-/i('Oing·to·de:ma l'oom-ur"do" who "trew t"y... rul"b..r .... m.lt.-. ·~~1iTiilf·iJOwn tne-waHs or either pastes or liquids. reO.

major chore, put everything tens and games around the removing built-up wax and dn quire buffing or are self-pol-
you're going tD need-sponges, hou8e, have a !Ciant straw ham- them at a nne-a'month "peed. ishing. They contain rich na!-
cloths, cleaners ~ in a handy per into whkh everything is You'll be surprised how they ural waxes plus a solvent, usu-
tote ballket. Tuck a paper bag put at tidying up time, and hus- melt away when you attack ally naphtha. The golvent acts
in the ba,sket for litter. bands and small fry who can't them nn a oll('-at-a·time hasis as a cleaning agent Ul loosen

5. He miserly with ftoor wax- find their possessions where instead of trying to do them soil and Ul soften and remove
If )'OU have wood floor 'sur- they left them cAn reclaim all at on'·e. the previous coat of solvent-
faces that require a buffing them from the hamper. Better base wax as the new coat is
wax, apply in a thin eoat. De- still, provide e"ch child with E,·erj.,thlng )·ou need to know applied. There is no wax
pending on traffic, two or three hig own straw or 'plastic ham- about f1ool"1\ build.up problem and the /lOf)l'S

rlooring can he di\'ided Oint" should never need Ul be
three rateli(ories: natural, reO. stripped. The only clelj.ning
silient and hard. F.ach is cared necessary between wax appli
for in a different way. catiuns is dusting or vaeuum·

Wood and eork are referred ing.
to a" natural /loorinj{o Both are Water-base 11001' products
porous and absoqrtive and are those in which water is the
should he given a proteetive carrier for the tiny particles
coating called a sealer. It pro- of wax and/or polymers that
vides resistance to wear and provide the shine and protee
spills that /1001'S receive. The tive film for floors.
most frequently u"ed sealers Many water-base product/<
are varnish, shellac, lacquer have special features that
or penetrating sealer. make them partieularly effe('

Linoleum, vinyl, asphalt tile tive in certain household situ-'
and ruhber tile are allA'IU'''H Ilf atioflH. Some are f()rrnll1att~d

resilient flooring. Tfle)\ don't to withstand the stres" u[

require sealers. Some resilient heavy traffic or detergent wash
/1001' coverings on the market ings; some e1ean as they pol
are called "no·wax': floors. ish; others provide good tranK
However, test8 have shown that
the added protection of a ftoor
wax maintains the Rhine far
InnYI'r

:\Llrldl' ll'rr;l//" "-J ::!tl:
111,·. t j'rr,t ",.!. I.;:. - i ,I t l", [,:

,t'l/ll', Lrl,"k .\lld "'III('r"~·· .\)'>'

!'Xarnld,'~ Ilf h.-In! d"If!"l1JV !;i'
f'lfl' ll:..l,ill~' ,tlly 11,,,11' (",Irt" pr'\d
-II,tS 'lIt thl·."';" 1]11/)/":;' :1 _~j'.l:~'!

Ill'\l'!" a \"arrll--!I .. r ;u'q'p'l

~hUilld tir"t L., applwd
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"Sure, a
water softener

saves you
money.

Ask a Lindsay Lady..~

,\dditiOl],d 1'( UIlOIll\-

~~@lQ)l\P~~__..
The lindsay Division

-. -J~-y; -i.---c;l'~;'r.;111,-j

''I've made this dl'rhl )T)...,trr\tll)\) t() !JOrllpnldklir.., dt ll'dst
lOll lunes Try it your"'!f ,Jllsi t"kl' " Jelr ()f soft wdter
,md one of hdrd I).'dl,'r Add III dmps ()f liqUid "Mj) !(J
edch Shdke dnd I,,, ,k dt till' chff.-n'Il,,·1 Ther" dr,' db
s(Jlutely no <;uds Ifl lh" I'" ,if hdrd wi1t"r 1J"pl'llchll<j 'Jll

wat'=:"r hardness, If l drl tdk" .. ~ tn <J tHTle,-> rrH,H: ....(Jdp t()

equill th" suds III till' s(Jft w"tef Thll\k (Jf tt", 'dVII\'!'
on ~Odr alorH:::' plus the tln'll~ It tdke"'l to dedll SOdP ~(urn

fnH1'l Pdrlo;., rInd dhfW-,'"

Liquid shampoo Ill'" hod
~b;d\t, ttl .. , "llld:tilll'l" ,.1.1']) j,)

mix ('IJllIl'III'~ t!l{Jrlllit r f!1'. ,\lix
olli' parl liql/it! c\II:t111rJ'/(l '"I,L~

fhl' ,"'illVVf""I~'d ;lfI1'Jldll "I' I:l!~~'

\varlll w:dl'l' alld alll,)\ 1/1 i 1.<-; '.

illV ;111 ,'lel'trw rn;u'hlill' (If" ;(

m:lllll;t! ,tPP)i1 ;tlfJl' r,di,)'.\' tb"
rn:(/lI,f;If'tIJ/'I-r' dlrt'I'li,,[l''': (1-1'

PllUillV :--,~dll!i'J1j irJi'1 Tn:tdlilll'

Al'pl,\ -dl;UlljJIH] ii, ri'j.-', !JII.,-,h

juJ.( flwt:Jiilll' hack and forth
ll!'\in~ t\VO foot .'ttrokes, Thpn
I{O acrflHH the Harne area at
ri~~ht an~~li'~' {)\:l'rLl;, (1,1' 1'\'1'11

l'! l';tlJ ill'" LJ\\ ilJv ":I!" 11,,1 ~'I

- ."ioak

:--\pra.\ foam BU'! hod

1.'01' 1)1'';\ \1" pr" t ~"';l t

i ! l I , t :; ; l I I (j I) ~ ,:L\ Ii'. ~, I I

\'. II h I hI' ;!J!';!'. ,'l, tit,!"

I!.';, i IlV it c It];l II '! 111/1 V" t" ~II" ;II!

j'\':l1l11'\1'1l1'. ~'r;tdii;til" 11'1'

JlIV I'l'l -'." II r,' 1" :1 !Ird ',' \'_ ,11 .. ,.

frllll! ,"'1IQllVI' \\'hl'li "l'i'( , ,1.1Id

,...;I;till,'"' 1I,'l\l- rll"'!i 1;,)\I'li ';1)'" <if,

pron~('d to ~hanlpoo entin~ car
pet.

!lip a .-Il'an "ponKC mop into
a pail of c1pan, lukp\\'arm wa
ter and wring li~hl.ly to pre
vent dripping but be ~ure

,pon~e i~ full of water, SponKe
foam in, be~inninJ{ with light
even Htrokes to :-I.prcad foam.
Th(~n J{0 acnl~~ .sante area at
r j}rh t :111~' I (' f, d i
;qlpl';ll

I ~ I I j,', \' , i' '! i).'-" i 1 F' t, III 'I

"Il),dd~ Iii "!I" d,l'l" t·,,!: III )',il

!Jap.
1~"IH';d t lil 1I'll; 'i !<L' 11

I hrl'!' '("I,t ''-1li;ll'(' ';','I'l,',/1 lit'

I'Iq~ llntill,tllir\'.l ;It.~ I'" II ;ull'd
\\'Ill'll riq.: j" dr\ 1I','I,dl, 1""'1

t I' (I III r hi lilt \ ;ll tIll J1

IJlI~~hl.\· t" !,j! h 'ilp ,·11-;1/1

t'r alld dirt t r:lppl'd iII It.

rpmain \'i:-dIJli' 111/ Ii,lrk C:tr{ll't.'-'.

\vtH'lht'r Vol 1 Wow a liql,id
shampO(1 or ,1 spra,v foam, t tH'n'

arp t hrpe JH"pliminarv :~tpp~

lIPp(h·d for fhIJ1'Inq!h, ,0..::1((' rrqr
('lpaning:

• Tp,'d fIll' /"ul(jl'f:l:,t li\' '1/1 ;1/1

out-or-ttw way I:orrll'[' ()f
Ihl' rllj!. I f iii; ('I;)ot' ".fnt'

(Iff illl 1he (loth, tht, (';d'IH,t

io..: /'f,jor(:v-d

• \';If'illiTll tIl!' r:J~( th"r'j:lgJI
I.v til n~1ll{j\'t·lt)iI.'il'dirt, tilL-oil
:lIld HIlt

• '1'" prl'\'I'nt f:;i!iJI,g 1hl'

(,jlqwt, plan' \\'axpd pappr,
pla,-;f i(' IJay "r :lllUlllllllrll

foil lInd~'r iq.~,'i and ba:w:.;
of f\Jrllit II]'t' lHoI rl'TJl()VI,d

from f hi' rtlOm.

C/,EANIN(; Cl,OSETS ran hp
organiz('(1 ulith a place 101' every
thing ami f'l-'f>rythiug in it" plaef'>

ROOM Sfo:RVICE i. el1311 ",hen
lIolf carryall your cleaning nl.a
frrial" in (I totable box or batrlkd,

a\'ail:dlilily l,j' qil;dit~ caq)('t

l'II';'llll'r~; and :--:.h:lm'.'Hh th:,lt, an
-;afl', t';I:"';.\' lil lI:-';f' ;llld hiJ,dil\ ,'f
feelivp, There 11n' two mptb
fld~: \\'pt and dry,

In the wpt m ..thod a foam
-dl;JrrllHJlJ j-~ ;t!fplif'd <'ifill-I" '",lIh
all 1'll't'I ril' r\l}.~ halIlpIJ(,,'r Ilia II

lInl ~."pljj,~atHr, SIHJUKt' IIluj,! Uj'

h;\lld 1,1'11:.11 III ;\ fl'l',,<t!!,,- \';l!'ll

1111l1'd fllJ' Thl' llqnr ("J\,l"rlIlV I'

;dlll\\,('d 111 dry :lnd 1t1l'J1 rt'
\':tl'lIIJOlI'd t'l n;rJ)fJ\-I.' drif;d I'll':lll
f'r ;tlll! )(lO<,'fjl'd ~;Ilil

Till' \\ i'1 tI\l'! iliid rt'tllOl,i',: tll'I'l'

h f"nl1H'dd,'d dirt J)1'lil'all' I',.)

"r-..: art' IT,<,tnff'd /H'f'<lll:~I' dllHlflV
';llil :llld ;;001.\ lilnJ ;Irt' /'f>fJjfl\'(;d

So"-rptllrdin~ inKf(~dienl.~ in
som" ,hllm/l()o~ help repel dirt
and keep rll~,S looking fff~h and
t'lt~an lonKer, But. in w~inK th('
wet method it', importllnt not
to overw('t. t. v.lhi('h ('JUl caUHe
"hrinkll~" or (ii,('olorin~I, Sev,
eral hours of dr,vinR' time art'
refluired,

In the dry method. an ah..'wr
llt'll! !,o\\,d.,l' lil' vr;1I11lhr f1l:!1.,

rl;tl 1-, -"IH'.';id 111l;1 rn",hh' \;1("1

Illwd rl/V \\ it h t lll' dr,'· I~n/'·dl

t'r', :1 l'iJ.l-' ,';1l;l/ilPOIWl' IJI' ;t h;ilid
!JI'II.-"I 'I'lli' PO\\ dt'l all":lJ!'l).; .,i]
,llld ",onlt' dlrt ;JrHi ,; th\'ll \;1('1;

'lf1wd IIlJ ,:,;1 th~· lin Ill"ir}(ld

l,ftl'll pn'\ Hll' qrd.\ ,,1":1('1'
,:t'~LlIlll).r :llid dOl'': !lId rl'ltH'\('

d~'I'{ll,\ I'TI!f'I'ddt'd dirl ~'lltll'

!lIJll'.'; jj',., ditlll·1Jlt til n'1I111\'I' ;t!]

thl' dry ('1~ :1111/IV IlfJ\\'{h'!' \\'hich

INSTANT TIDINESS happen.
wht'll f~ach child hpR his own bo.{'
for lOllS, games, what'etler,

TIJiR JlOU11fJ II()l~Hf'li"jff' lR llR'infJ PrOft'RRio)1fJ,' StTi'nll'" (;101"1/ rllfl

rl('J'J)II'Y' from Johnson lro.:t fOc!('(lU h"r t'nfirt' rlI{/. Tilt' {(/flnl i~ HPrf'fl

f'd din'rOIi onto a If('rtiau nf ,rug, tht'll wur!.:1'f1 ill(1/ till' 1/tlJ' 1I'i'{' a wd
HJ>lIn,IJI' mOl' to [oos,'rl. dirt, -

1I0nw .. h'aninJ;: mpthodH

'j'1)t!:,y (';ll'[il'flflV and rilK (':(/1

)11' cll':lIIPt! at hllfl'W wi1 h prOrl'~

!(dl,tl J'(':ondt,,,,; thallk~, lu If.H>

',",

parenl'r and r(,:Hi~tall{'p t,ll

sClIlf.'-\ and ,'ipills. OIH' prodlld

will "trip a laY"r "f it"elf lhat
waH previouHly. on thl~ tloor,

Reware incompatibility
Altholl~h- ~olv .. nt-ha"p hllff

IIlg' 'waxes, both liqllid and
l'a_~_t('_,,_(,'an t,H: u,,"l,ed i,lI tt' rdla,~l~~"-

";li',j~"~' a '~,,;(';rv-cl'I'(,l);l~« sl,l f-I'p'l]
i,,,hinJ.,r wax is !lot I'/Jmpatil,!p
with a btltliny \\-'ax. Orll' ,-.;ho\lld
Ifl' n'moved };l.~fore th.' 11th.,!' i~,

il:",'d or streakillJ.( and ll!~:-' of
sh inl~ call n~s!lH.

.\lost \\at"'r-ha:--i", .<';l,jf-poli:,h

11iK Jlnj(J(Jd~ an' cllmpalild\..'
and call i>p ll~ed iJ1t,~rdlalJV:I'

ahly, II'h ..,,, Hwitd,i"g from ",It'
'1~lf·poliHhin!!, produ .. t to an
other, if the ..ontinK on the /loor
i, in !!,ood condition with an
even appearance, the new wa
ter-baHe. Helf-poliMhing prodllet
can be applied O\'l'r the "np
previouHjy lIHed,

Hilt. if there iH an arellmll
lation of wax. the floor iH di,
colored. ~clltfed or Heratl'hed.
1.}lI' /J!r! wax :-:llfllJld II(' /'i'HIIJ\ l'd

lW(IIf1' 1"VIt.('hifJ~~ III ltlt' /It'\\

l111t'. FIll' IlI,lIlY IH'()Jd,' J1 Ie.; j';t";·

11':-.1 to !'i'mo\'!- :dl l:IJab lII' wa\,
~>Jj their IIldJr. pid.. lht' pn,dljl'!

that >'llit:--:. their llt'I'(h ;lIld ll.'-d'

1t fr1lBl t.hen (Ill.

,.....----...,.----.,.. -------..w"'Z<'!'"'i'Nl''''''.''!gl!!_>!!tG.iI!l~l!!i!i!l!!! PII__II!.l4n__" I" _ ,_..·.,· ·"' ...,_..!'!l..• __,..~~ __ ,~~~.".~.,..,'.I' ~,~",
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BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
30·DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

FREE viscom~I~, .ll.chm~n' holds consistency
ev.n - .dlua'i for thick, medium. or 'hln spray'

Now ... save yourself a bundle of time and
money on any painting or spraying job around
the house' Just plug in the cord, push the trig..
ger, and paint walls, ceilings, doors ... house
exterior, garage ... car - anything! - auto
matically/ Works on any liquid that pours
even varnish or polyurethane! Revolutionary
new viscometer lets you adjust any brand or
type of paint (enamel, flat ... latex, PVC-or
what have you) for proper consisIency-and
holds it! Foolproof electromagnetic motor
never ne.eds oiling or adjustment. Completely
rustp.r6\>f. ~ .

Yau mUll "., prot• .,lona' r.sulls_ moner ,efundedt
ONLY,12...-eOMPJ.£T£

SPRAYS
SMOOTH,
EVEN COAT
AUTOMATICALLY I

AT ANY ANGLE;"."
ONLY

S12~!R
$%5.00

I
.New jet propulsion pump

powers any pourable liquid!
• Adjustable nozzle prevents

clogging, skipping ... lets you
I sp'ay up, down, or sideways
I -",!thout lilting jar!

I
. Silky-Smooth painting

in half the time!
• Slip·proal trigger provides

I simple one·finger operation'
• All glass pump and nozzle!
• Nozzle adjuilli Irom fog miat

to strellm'
• G'lIdullted plaslic non-skid

jar!
j • PosItive on-off iwitch!

r-- --l

I JAV NOIIIIIS Corp., Depl. sAil-I. I

"

25 W. llerrlck lid., Ft..parl, N.Y. 11$20 ,I

Pt..... rulh me th. 'otIOWI"l:, I
I 0 HEAVY DUTY PAINT SPRAYER ~I~~:ea":::":'f,;:> I
I, 0 HEAVY DUTY PAIIIT SPRAVERS@2'Of$25.00.H3 00 ':

pool_ & handling.
(N•• YOft f"ld~l••dd ••Ie. ,••)

I E""IONd 1,0 ChKk 0 man.y Ofde' IOf • ---- I
, I
t N.".. (print, '-'~--' I
I' ,
, -- I, I

~Ctltn.·,",- I CI'Y ~.__ I
• w .."'* IW. DofI,IAll·lC ,,_..y...... I

S~1nt Stll.tlttI Cu,'omllf' '1"- . ._lIp_ I'01 0'.' 25 Year, . ~ J.y No"" CO," ,lilT' J

Pie... ruth me the 'ollowlng 106·PC
PtOlf!'SIIlOnal SO(kc:r1 WteltH.h Tool ~~b

f.' 1 Set for .n,"· ".00 poet-e•• handlnu
Md II\MtIMCe.

(J SAVE MOffEI: 2 _ ..... _W
, $5.00 PQtllrg.: han4lh~, end "'IMM'~.

Enclo,ed II (J check U money order
\N 'i (t£~fdtHlt, lldt) SlIlt!!l I_I(} 10f 5

L
8..,. ,,,,.---1-) Jay Norri, Corp. 19T. oJ

FUll SET IIlCLUDfI: . ,,~ " w '-, "
" lot ._ "' ,,!...n.- ,..•••• 10' '. 4·· h _~ '.
_ ......,~, • "-"~ , l ....~4"· -.II ..... • """ ~tr.., ..;1. too,
...h"',~. , *lo ~4 \ . ~;;. _'., 1'0, '._ ••.•• \., ••• \."
... ~ - O"' !N •• ,,.. [I ' \.' • S,.. 0,... ,,.. w. "'"
( e ' , ' ,' ,., " 'l,.. ,,,,.
.. ' ~., ."~ I, ., ~ _ 1_..... •L- . ...__ ...._ ..

SOCKET WRENCH
and TOOL STover

The Complete Workshop 200,000
That You've Always Wanted! sold

AMAZING LOW-PRICE OFFER!

106PIECll;)lechanlcs All-Purpose

106'WAYS
TO SAVE BIG MONEY
YEAR AFTER YEAR!

Home handyman, amateur mechaniC, liilil••
or Just plain tinkerer - here's your
chance to get .a whole workshop of
professional.quality hand tools ... In

their own handy tote box - all at an
unbeatable low price! Equip yourself
with this tremendousjy versatile.
amazmgly complete OUtfit ... and
you're ready for just about any repair
job that comes along!

(Mr/.1,z;ldt9-
zs •. _,1'* 1IlI., IletoL $loA.",F~ •.Y. 11_

s.""'''f S.ttlfffld Cu,rom."
tOl 0'" %5 Y••,.


